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FOR SALlII CHEAP - Choloe Poland-Cblna boar

tie.P�'.p�;'��dp�':,�t�y�rl�I�:�:�;,::::.eVo���:
�c:.f��, t:�re.. wltb stamp, H. H. Hague 4; Son,

A W. THlIIMANSON, WATIlIliNA, KAS.-Poland
• China boars. Gilt. bred to Graoetul F. San-

����� ���.JA�j,��:���2J�a:�����td��J�
Ont-prllewlnnen atWorld's Fair and descendants

flI Black U. S.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

FANCY E��������W�8. J. H. TAYLOR, i:::�I,

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HlIIRD OF THOR
ougbbred Poland-Cblna bogs, Sbort-bom cattle

and Plymouth Rook oblokens. Boan in aervlce,
Admiral Cblp No. 79111 and Abbottatord No. 28361,
full brother to aeoond·prlleyearlingatWorlds Fair.
Individual merit and gtlt-edged pedigree my motto.

lnall4l¢lon of berd and correapondence IOlIolted.

11. O. "Vanaell. MUIOOI&b. Atehi80n Co .• Kaa.

POULTRY.

PURE-BRED LANGSHAN AND BARRED PLY
mouth Rook egg., one dollar per tblrteen. Ad

dress Robert Crow, Mlasourl PaolOo Railway Agent,
Pomona, Kaa.

EGGS BY MAII�Are not allowed, but I will send
egg. by express' from Bulr Legborn, Bulr Ply

moutb Rook or Sliver Wyandotte. at 11.60 per set
tlng. F. H. Larrabee, Hutchinson, Kas.

.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.-Wblte Holland turkey,
11.25 per 18; White Guinea and Plymoutb Rook,

000. per 13. Mark S. Salisbury, Independence, Mo.

ROSE.COMB WHITE LJlIGHORNS. - Have won

Orat premium at all fair. where shown. Ej{g.
15 for 81. Some stock tor sale cbeap. Belle Dille,
Edgerton, Ka•.

BREEDERS'DIRECTORY. FIRE BURNED MY HOME - And all my grain
Janua�1 24, so I will sell eggs trom Knallp strnln

S. C. Wblte Legborns, II per tblrteeu, il2 per tblrty.
J. R. Cotton, Stark, Neosbo Co.. Kas.

Oarda oJ Jour It.... or Ie.. .om lie maerted '" tM
B,ude,,' D(,octOl"1l Jor '16 Jlt' II"'" or 111.00 Jor ri<I:
montlul; eacll adlUtional !ftwl, n.1O_11""'. ..t CDPII
oj tlul pape,will be Itnt to tlul adctrtU.,. cIurinfI tlul
continuance oJ tlul caf"d.

ZACHARY TAYLOR, MARION, KAS. - For Sale:
Combination be.tBtralna Oarred P. Rock., S.Wy·

andottea, Bulr and Brown Leghorns, Black Lang.
shane. Cockerels, 60 cent. to '1: bens and pullets, 60
oents eacb. Egga, 76 oents for Otteen.

HORSES. A B. DII;.LJlI 4; SONS, EDGBRTON, KAs., breeders
• ot oboloe B. P. Rocka, S. L. Wyandotte., Llgbt

Brabmaa and M. B. turkeya. Cblcken eggs 11 to 12
per 16; turkey eggs ell per 11. Satlataction guaranteed.JOSEPH FUHRMAN, NORTH WIOHITA, KAs.

Breeder of French Coacb and Percberon borse•.
Pure·bred young 8tock, of both sexes, for sale; al80,
grade animals. Price. ". Iowa. same quality ot
stock oan be bad elsewbere. Time given If desired.
In.pectlon Invited. Letter. promptly answered.
Mention this paper.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L.E. Plxley,Em
poria, Kaa .• breeder ot Plymoutb Rooka, S. Wy-

���'::;,��.�?��'l."ey� ·a�'adp'J.�!":tu��?O�lo�a
at all time.. Egg. In aeason.

PnOBPECT FARM-CI,YDESDALE STALLIONS,
BHORT·HORN CA'I'TLE,

.
POLAND-CHINA HOGS.

Write for prices of One.t animals In Kan.aa. H.
W. MoAfee, Topeka, Ka•.

"mHIII PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS IN THE
� eating." The proot ot good poultry Is tbe

abow·room. At the State ahow, January 8-14, 1895,
my blrda took two O..t aud tbree .ecoud premium.,
and only alx bird. were sbown. Eggs for batoblnj{
from aa well·bred Barred Plymoutb Rooks and

Llgbt Brabmas aa are In tbe Weat, tor only II per
tblrteen. Stock tor sale. Henry El. Peers, Marlou,
Kansaa.

CATTLE.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF' SHORT·HORNS.
�'or .ale, cbolce young bulls and belters at re....

.onable price.. Call on or addre.s Tbos. P. Babst,
Dover, Ku.

_17
Years Breeders of B. P. Rocks

exclu8ively. Bird. raIsed on four
farma. We sblpped 9,600 In 18DB-IM Into
elgbteen State. and Canada. Eggs ii
for 13; 12 for 80; $6 for 100. Ej{g. packed
aate to .blp any dl.tance. Good batcb

guaranteed. Send for olrcular.

Joe Cunningh.am " Co., Loree, Miami Co., Ind.

NEOSHO VALLEY HHRD OF SHORT·HORNS.
Imported Buccaneer at bead. Regl.tered bulls,

heIfers and cow. at bed·rock price.. D. P. Norton,
COuncil Grove, Ka•.

ENGUSH RED POLLED CATTLJlI AND COTS
wold Sbeep.-Young stock tor sale, pure·bloods

and grade.. Your orders aollolted. Address L. K.
llaseltlne, Dorchester, qreen Co., Mo.

*'
E.· E. AXLINE'
OAK GROVE, MISSOURI, .

(Jackson Co.)
. Barred Plymouth Rocks,
Bred from the best stralna and judicious matlngs.

Eggs 'I per .ettlng of fifteen. Satlsfactlo" guarant'd.

SWINE.

FOR BALE-Duroe-Jersey pigs; 'a180 Poland·Cblna·.
Bronze turkeys, Toulou.e geese, Pekin duoks,

lJllrred Plymoutb Rock and Brown Legborn oblck.
ens. Ready to .hlp out. J.M. Young, Liberty, Kas.

SWINE.
OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER SWINE-Pure-bred

I>
nnd registered. Twenty-Ove .ow., mostly aged,

'

red for spring farrow. Orders solicited. Thoroughbred Duroc-JerseyHogsH. S. DAY, Dwlgbt, Morrl. Co., Kas.
Registered stook. Send forU·page catalogue,prloes

and blstory, contaIning mucb otbe� usetul Informa
tion to young breeders. Will be .ent on reoelpt ot
stamp aud address. J. M. STONEBRAKBR, Panola, Ill.

V B. HOWEY, Box 108, Topeka, Kaa., breeder and

II' .blpperot tborougbbrtld Poland·Cblnaand En

�h�\:ne:,ksblre awlne and Silver-Laced Wyandotte

MAPLE GROVJ!l HERD O}<' FANCY BRED PO- SELECT HERD OF BERKSHIRES
o

land-Cblna "wine. ·:AIso Llgbt Brabma fowls.

s;:;�:�n�::,.;.����.:r:�t���������y, Kaa.

pOLAND - CHINAS. - Dletrlcb & Gentry, Rlob
mond, Kas., bo.ve a One lot of fo.ll boara and

.ow. nnd two very II ne young sows bred tbat tbey
�11I .ell cheap. lIr�edl.l)g choIce. Quality guaran.
ed. Write or come and see.1;ls., .,. ,1

D TROTT, Abilene, Kaa.-PedlJrreed PtJland-CIII·
• nas and Duroc-Jeneys. ArlO M. B. Turkeys

�gbt Br"bma;Plrmoutb Rook, S.Wyandotte oblok!
Band R. Peldn duou: Egil. Ot tlie belt. Cheap.

Have for sale pigs from State fair ....Inners. Can
1111 olaB.es tor sbow. Boar. for tall servloe. A tew
··cbolce sows bred. Addree

G.W.BERRY,Berryton, Shawnee (Jo., Kas.

S. McCULLOUGH,
,

Ottawa, Kanllas. ,

'. Breeder :ot ;pure·bred
BERKSHIRE I!IWINE.

. , .
Stook tor sale at all times

Satlafactlon guaranteed. 'Wrlte' tor wbat you walit.

SWINE.

BERKSHIRES. '-
We olrer obolce selectIons from our grand

berd, beaded by a great Imported boar. New
blood tor Kansas breedera,

WM. B. SUnON & SON, Russell, Kansas.

T.A.HtT.BBARD
Rome,Ka_.

Breeder of
POLAND-CHINAS and
LARGE ENGLISH

BERKSHIRES. Two hundred head. All apl.
23 boars and 43 IOwa read,. for buyers.

THE WOOD DALE BERKSHIRES
(Jhampions of Two World'lI Fairs.

New Orleans, 18861 best berd, large.t bog any breed.At Columbian, Cb cago,won ten out ot elgbteenOnt
prlzea, tbe otber elgbt being bred at or by deaoend·
ante otWood Dale. New blood by an 1894 importa
tIon of 21 bead from England. For oatalogue

Addrt!ss N. H. GENTRY, SEDALIA, MO.

J.W. BABBITT, HIAWATHA, XAS.
BRBBDBR OJ'

Regist'd Berks�ireSwine
43 In berd, headed byLord
Majestlo 84768, a aon ot Imp.
Lord -WIndsor 80461: dam

. Imp. Maje.tlc 80.69. 6
boars, 12 gllte, by,Model Duke 11. 22467, and 9 tall
ot 1894 farrows, both .exes, tor sale. Write or come.

BOURBON OOUNTY' HERD,

English 0 Berkshire 0 Swine.'
J. Se . MA.GERS, Prop., Mead", Kas.

Imported and prlze·wlnnlDiI AmerIcan sows beaded'
by Imp. Western Prince 82202. Allseleoted and
bred to bead herde and to aupply thOlewanting none
but tbe beat. Fall litters now oan't be beat. Write
or oome vIsit rue aud aee tbe berd.

JAMES QUROLLO, MOSOOW, MO.
Breeder and ablpper of

prize·winning

Large Berkshire Swine.
S.C.BrownLegboms aud

Bronze Turkeys.
Headed by KIng Lee II. 211801, Mepblstopbelel 82412.

,

/. "I I p'
'1

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
JAB. lIItAINB, OBkalooBa, Eaa.

(Jefferlon Cou-nt·u.)
A grand lot ot .ows bred toMonroe'sModel, Exoel,

MoWlIkes Jr. and Storm Cloud 2d. Also all otber
eln••es and age. ot stocx for sale. I guarantee safe
arrival and .tock as represented ormoney retunded.
Breeding .tock recorded In Oblo P. C. R.

GEORGE TOPPING,
Cedar Point, Kall.

(OIIASE 00.)
Importer, breeder and sblp-

perot

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSIDRE SWINE
of be.t famille. and breedlnj{. Cbolce plj{. for 8ale
at low prloe.. AI.o Bingle-combed Brown Legborns
aud Mammotb Bronze turkeys. Eggs In season.

Farm 6 milea soutb ot Cedar Point. Mention K. F.

-

,

)

�t! , v: �,- P, ' , ,.
'

STANDARD POLAND-CHINA HERD.
(JHAS. A. (JANNON, Proprietor,

HARRISONVILLE, OASS COUN7'Y, MISSOURI
Breeder and shipper ot regl.tered Poland·Cblna

awlne ot tbA be.t str..ln.. Herd headed by (Jhow
(Jhow IlIlO3 B., ""al.ted by a Black U. S. son of Imi
tation 27185 0., al.o a .on ot Tecumseh Jr. 10207
O. 220 bead In berd. Young boar. and gllto yet
on farm. Write or oome and vl.lt me.

JOHN KEMP, NOrtb To·
peka, Kas .. , breeder ot

Improved ChesterWhite
Swine. Some tine young
boars Ot tor .ervlce for.ale.
Correspondence Invited.

PLEASANT VIEW STOaK FARlIrt.
J. A. WORLEY, Sabetha, KanslU.

Poland-China SWine, Short-horn Cattle,
Light Brahma8 and G. L.Wyandottes.
Herd beaded by Anxiety 20261 A., a.slsted by Com

)llnatlon U.S. 13'08 nnd America's Equall227D. Have
aome cbolce tall pIg., botb sexes, for .ale, and a

few Llgbt Brabma cockerels. Eggs 81 and '1.60 per
setting. WriLe. [Mention KA.NSAS FAn�lBRJ.

&lAo
E. STALEY,
Ottawa, KanRII.

CHESTIIIR WHITES AND
POLAND-CHINAS.. Llgbt
Brabma egg. 11.60 tor 16. '

HOLSTEIN - FRIESIANS
Careme 2d's Jacob Prluce ot Twl.k W. beads herd,
backed wltb butter record ot over 85 lb•. lu 7 days.
Young buU. for sale. Red pigs In pairs, beavy bone,
good color, dam. otten farrowing U plga. Males

DUROO JERSEY REDS
ready for service. . Poland·Cblna mo.lea ready tor

_Iloe.. Pig. ot all Bl!e. In pair. not rell'ted.. �ou,!g
gllte, eltber breed, bred It desired. Pig. sblpped at
m·y rlak., Pedigrees furnl.bed. M .. H. - AMlSRTY I
Cberokee, Crawtord Co., Kaa.· Mention FAIUlBB.

AND POLAND-OHINAS.

CATTLE.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM,
c. S. CROSS, Proprietor, Emporia, Kn.
Breeder of PURE-BRED HEREFORD

(JATTLE. Herd headed by Wild Tom 6161l2, A

IOn of Bean Real 11066 and a.81.OOd by sons ot

�:�I:'OY2�C6h�:'I�rl���� 1�1l2:e��d :.,::,:!nf�
�t�t'�!,o��tO�t���II��fe�xJ:tlo�\��g=;'n�
Bull. all sold. Correapondenoe aollclted, or, better
still, a penonallnspeotlon Invited.

smON HILL STOCK FARI.
G. W. GLI(JK, A.TCHISON, KAS.

Breeda and baa for .ale Batel and Bate..topped
SHORT-HORNS. Waterloo.. K!i'klevlngton, Fll
bert, OraInr, PrInoeu,Gwynne, .l.t&Qy Jane and other
tublonalife famllle•. TbegrandBatelbull8Wate....
ioo Du,ke of'Shannon Hill No. 898'79 and
Winsome Duke 11th 116,13'7 at bead of berd.
Choice young bull. for sale now. Villton weloome.
Addreal W. L. CHAFFEE, Manaser.

:MAKIN BROS.
Breedera of

Hereford Cattle.
Cboloe atook tor sale ot both sexes. We will sell

'any indIvidual, a carload or the wbole herd at rea
sonable prices. Write or come and see us.

Addre.s Florence, Marion (Jo., Kansas.

SWINE.

BERTWISE, breeder ot Poland-ChinaHogs,
Holstein Cattle and Barred Plymouth
Rock Chickens of choicest IItralns.

Butler's Darkneas No. 68.t6 S and Ideal U. S. Nemo
at bead ot .wlne herd. Only cbolce stock .blpped
on order. Sow. bred and a few extra good young
boara tor aate. 'I'bree are out ot my OrIent sows.

Write 1,0ur wanto. Sntl.factlon guaranteed,
BERT WISE, Reserve, Brown co., UaB.

'Q'..
W. S. ATTEBURY,
Rossville, Kansall.

.
.

BRBBDBROJ'

,

. ". ' ChesterWhites
.

-

Exclusively.
Youni .tock at all times. Satl.tactlon guaranteed.

BROWN OOUNTY HERD,
PEDIQ·REED POLAND-CHINAS.

EL·I ZIIUl\IERMAN, Hiawatha, Kas.
46 brood aow. In herd, headed by Black U. B. Nemo
(Vol. D), Model Wilkes (Vol. U), Sun.et Chip (Vol. 9)
and Billy Bundy (Vol. 9). Ifemale JInes: All Right,
ShortStop, King I.X.L.,Wllkes, j,"'ree '!'rade, Wana
maker. Aged sows, bred gilt. o.nd tall pig. tor 8ale.

2,806}
Weight of Two

:usa. O.I.C.Hogs
!!old 1673 In 1894 'or breeding purposel.
Rend for a description of this 'amous
breed. First applicant from each local·
ity_ can have a pair on time and ngency.

'.

THB L. B. SILVBR Co. Cleveland, Q.

JOHN A. DOWELL'S HERD

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE,
RobInson, Bruwn Co., Kas.

130 bead, all ages, headed by Onward 6981 S.,

:�:id-M8:'���:I��k:;.G��::lawrl�:'b;I��.cuT�;
temale. belong to tbe be.t .traln.. Come or write.

ELM BEACH'STOCK FARM
IRWIN" DUNCAN,
Wichita, - Kansas,

Bedgwlck Co.
Breed o.ud bave tor

sale Bates o.nd Oate&
topped Short-horns
-Waterloo, Klrklev

Ington and other taablonable famllle.. Also breed
and bave tor .ale the be.t thorougbbred Poiand
(Jhinas tbat oau be obtaIned_WrIte or come And .ee_

.
� ';' ,

I��
,

,,-
.

I,) (�"-r,,.,," ', .....��-"11' !,\�. ('1 If. I. I" ;� '.' \

FARMERS!
Prevent Your' Hogs From Rooting
-)

.

By U.lng tbe Genulno
.

.OHO{)�
orl')�-
WOLVERINE

HOG RINGER and RINGS.

�t\e,.���Ca�:aJ'e"n":r�� :�:::"k�'a����a�;
Heelen Broi. & (Jo., Tecumseh, Mich.
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� 11_ �to P.. c;,nt t put on dry or more binding feed, oheck the ground, troug.Q, D;louth or stomach
\!I;ne·(!J en dJ eres. up in quantity; give the stomaoh a rest. of a hog, you thus kill it( but the mo

Often feeding two tablespoonfuls'of ment it enters the oirculation and in-

DISEASES OF HOGS. sulphur -and one of oharcoal daily to habits the blood you may calculate you

By W. S. Hanna, read at state Farman' lnltltute
the dam will correct the white scours; have sinned .away your day of grace

at Ottawa, Kaa. scalded milk is good. Thumps: Sows and must fight the disease. Keop
Diseases of hogs are said to be as put on half. rations for ten days at far- away from the oholera-infeoted region,

numerous as the diseases of the human rowing time never have thumpy pigs. neither buy feed from there nor bor

family, and as the hog is conateacted Foroed, over-fed sows, and very fat, row, lend or visit for a year, to be

internally the .nearest like a human plump pigs are often troubled with �n- perfeotly safe. Ever 'keep in mind

being, so that the symptoms and treat- digestion or thumps. Remove the prevent the invisible disease germ

ment of all diseases are quite similar, cause. Did you ever know of the old from being brought where your hogs
ever remembering that strength of sow that in an ·off corn year brought can get it and then you are'safe. If all:

constitution and coarseness of structure her nine pigs, farrowed out in the' these affeoted hogs could be killedand

requires over three times as much woods, after, a week's absence, all burned up, their places disinfeoted' and
medicine to accomplish desired results. safely trotting home, to have thumpy paid for out of a county fund, many
We are not a dootor nor the son .of a pigs? Their digestive organs have not oounnes would. be many thousands of

doctor, but_ the object of this paper revolted, are not on a strike, and the dollars 'better off. A hundred dollars

will be an attempt to give breeders' blood is not rushing to the heart, wisely expended would 'often save

and farmers some practioal informa- thumping the very life out, like the SI0,OOO.
'

.

tion, based on observation, muoh read- hot-house, parlor-fed pig. Cut down Remember, animals kept in the best

ing and some practical experienoe. the feed, if need be, to bran and water; of health, like the nurse and doctor,

First, we believe an ounce of preven-
feed charcoal or some good condition are not so liable to take the disease as

tion is worth ten pounds of cure, That powder; even soft soap helps cure; a when the system is in a favorable con

our whole system of forced feeding is a drop or two of turpentine in milk is dition to receive it, and there is no

hot-house of disease, a constant viola- good; often three drops of digitalis more mYlltery about one than the

tlon of nature's laws and the over-fed, given in milk is necessary to stop se- other, hence contiguous herds some-

forced condition of early development vere action of the heart. times escape.

loaded down with fat, little or no at- Coughs-People cough, so do pigs, After disease has run its course, burn

tention being paid to development of from like causes, though some people up all trash, espeoiallyall forms of hog
either frame, muscle, or the digestive would worry more about the pigs than sheds, straw, iroughs,'oremate all dead

organs, is of itself an unnatural state the girls coughing in the parlor. Pigs hogs. A hot fire will thus kill the

conducive ,to disease, if not almost dis- often have the whooping cough out- germs and the charcoal is an excellent

ease itself. doors while the children give the same remedy for diseased hogs.

Ordinarily a hog may be siok and kind of a whoop in the house. From Sometimes fioors in costly buildings
suffer for days, and the ordinary farmer' personal observation we believe most may be covered with new lime and the

seems to never know that his hogs are coughs are caused from presence of heat from slacking will kill the germ.

sick till they begin todie. We believe worms, especially in efforts to raise Also a thorough soaking with an extra

in the skill of some veterinary surgeons, them from irritation of the stomach strong solution of oorroaive sublimate

but in a large majority of them we and cough them out of the throat or or orude oarbollc acid, three times, a

have little faith in their knowledge of swallow them, sometimes passing down month apart, are good disinfectants Qr

swine diseases, unless they have had to the lungs. Second, from bacteria germ-killers.

special practice and more than ordi- or germs of a cough disease, and in Itwould have been far better to have

nary opportunities. both cases they spread more or less oonfined your hogs, separating siok

We believe every stock-raiser should through the herd. Hence it is proper from well, in close, tight pens, where

have or should acquire a knowledge of to isolate the ooughers. One teaspoon- everything could have been destroyed,

the physiological and anatomical ful of sulphurous acid or ten drops of and the refuse from a gas factorymakes

structure of the human form and apply carbolic acid in a pint of milk, twice a the best flooring, a.s it is a germ-killer.
it in the study of the internalstructure day, for a weekI sometimes also giving Most disease germs are gotten rid of

and functions of the organs of his do- turpentine in swlll,will generally reach within six months to a year, but you
mestic animals. How can a farmer the diffio'!llties. Wood ashes and salt may neglect and harbor them so they
understand how to handle and care for are as strongmedicine as are generally will live for years. Again, a cold,

a machine unless he studies and under- given a hog, but farmers are so used to freezing rain on a high, exposed lot,

stands its different parts? If he knows them that they don't seem to know where the disease may be washed off,

nothing of the mechanical powers or they are, giving medicine. Without may become free from disease in a f,ew

their application, or is "as ignorant as attending' to such hogs you simply weeks.

a horse," he spoils, injures and breaks throwaway dollars worth of feed and Nothing is more mysterious about

a hundred times as much machinery growth and are unwise, to say the least. this disease than the vast amount of

as a trained mechanic would, yet what 'If, as Prof. Wilson says, hogs are af- ignorance which prevails about it.

shall we say of one who' is to handle fected by eleven kinds of worms, and But time and, space do not allow fur

the most complex and beautiful meeh- some require different remedies, it may ther discussion, which would easily fill

anism of the human or animal machine take a half box of concentrated lye to a book.

that divine wisdom could construoti' a barrel of swill, to be followed next

So my hearers will readily Perceive feed by a pint to a quart of crude coal

we have no Solomons and we are just oil to a barrel of swill.

entering into an unexplored region, We are convinced that one-half of

though.we think we are not )Vhollr at the so-oalle-I cholera is caused by bac

sea and the last five years we seem to teria and worms. If anything is the

have gained more definite knowledge matter with the skin, feed sulphur;
than in the previous fifty years. also add a little coal oil 'to your feed

To write what is definitely known and you never need to touch a hog to

would make a book, but where shall get rid of lice. III short, remember

we commence? The proper place is these rules: Doctor somewhat as you

before the pig is born. The pig abo would a human being, giving three

sorbs its living before and after birth times as much medicine for a dose. If

from the mother, and observation and the dung of your hog is soft and light
experience prove that any unhealthy colored, water clear, skin clean, and
condition of the dam is sure to affect hair glossy, let him alone. If any of

the pig-the mother growing better, these tbings are wrong, correct them.

the pig worse. Hogs have th� lupg fever, typhoid
In order to have healthy pigs you fever, splenic fever1 spotted fever,

must have healthy parents, or the diphtheria, anthrax, and die from

chances are greatly against you. One them, and they are more or less con

of the most difficult of all questions is, tagious and every ignoramus hollows

"What proportion of the pigs will die cholera.

when one or both the parents are af- Hogs, like persons, are sick a long
fected by cholera?" It depends very time before they are off their feed or

much at what period of the develop- go to bed. Separate such, change feed,
ment of the Ioetus, the seve!'ityof the generally feed less or no corn. Get the

attack, whether the dam will free her rest of the herd in the best possible
system from disease before birth so as condition, if you have to use the United
to inject a healthy growth and devel-, States hog cholera remedy to do it.

opment of her young. Two practical If cholera is within a mile of you,
breeders have given a general result- kill every rambling crow or dog that
over one-third of the pigs live. They comes on your premises and allow

may possibly be born with the disease none of your cholera-infectedneighborIi
and start cholera afresh. Pigs goner- to come near. Neither' borrow of nor

ally die first, the fully developed sire lend to them. Bewareof allowing your
last. hogs to run next to the road where

But for a definite something. Out cholera hogsmay be driven or of allow

of twenty-lour common hog diseases, ing your hogs to frequent places where
we skip a chapter on farrowing. If a wash or water may come from ohol
sow is improperly fed or overfed, gen- era-infected regions.
erallyoccur two general reeults=ecoura In my opinion, there is no hog chol
or thumps. (1) Try and ascertain t.he era ever occurs in a herd unless they
cause and try and counteract it by op- get the. disease germ that produces it,'
posite treatment. (2) Running in the and an ounce of prevention is worth a

morning dew, especially.on fast-grow- thousand pounds of cure. Fire will

ing clover, sudden change in feed; if kill it. If you can get the disease germ
from eating too much green feed or into either hot slacking lime, carbolic
soft slop,ohange sow to a dry pen and acid or sulphurous acid, whether on

Experience With Sheep.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I am in

terested in the sheep questions your
correspondent asks, and would like

every other Kansas farmer should be,
as there are but few farms in

this part of the State but what could

keep from twenty to one hundred
head of sheep on thewaste of the farm.

I have a small flock of fifty-five breed

ing ewes. I started with eleven head
of Merino grades. I bought my start
during the spring of 1891. I have
butchered and sold all old ewes and
wether lambs, Do not know how

much my loss from new legislation is.

I think from 5 to 10 cents a pound on

wool. . In the spring of 1892 my wool

sold for 23 cents in St. Louis; in spring
of 1893, 18 cents; in spring. of 1894, 14
cents a pound in' the', same market.

My wool of 1894 was of 'a better grade
than tne other two years. My average
increase from mature ewes is a good
deal larger than from young ewes.

The kind of sheep for beginners to

buy is the kind they like best. My
opinion of the future, is there will be
more and better flocks of sheep. I do
not care to buy or sell any sheep at

present. My sheep run in the pasture
with my cows and horses. My sheep
fence cost from 20 to 25 cents per rod.
I would take a few sheep on shares if I

could 'get them on reasonable terms.

I do not know why western Kansas is
not as well adapted to sheep as eastern
Kansas. I do not know why Kansa!!
should not raise more sheep. I have
used thoroughbred Shropshire rams

altogether and consider them tM sheep.
There is not much demand for breed

ing ewes at Pl!esep,t, but there is some

inquiry for sheep to f�ed. My sheep
have paid me the best for money in

vested of any stook: I do not object to
my name being published. My sheep
have rp.okB filled with nice,· bright

:The Only One
To Stand the Test.
Rev•.William Copp, whose father

. was a physician for over fifty years,
, in New Jersey" and who himself
-, spent many years preparing for the

practice of medlcine, but subse,
.' -quently entered the ministry of the
". M. ·E. Church, writes: "I am glad

,
.

to testify that I have
had analyzed all the
sarsaparillaprepara.
tions known in the
trade, but

.

AVER'S
is the only one of
them that I could
recommend as a.

blood-purifier. Ihave
given away hundreds of bottles of

it, as I consider it the safest as well
as the best to be had."-W'M. Copp,
Pastor M. E. Church, Jackeon.Mlnn,

AYf;B:�Sarsapari Iia
When In doubt, askforAyer's Pilla

prairie hay all the tlme, r feed them

straw, fodder and Kaffir corn, one or

the other, once a day. I also feed
them wheat, oats and corn, equal parts
mixed, one pint each night and morn

ing for breeding ewes. I find that
wheat is my best sheep feed. I sold

my wether lambs last fall at nine and
ten months old. They average in

weight 105 pounds each. I sold one

yearling ram that weighed 207 pounds.
My lambs brought me $3.50 per hun
dred pounds. I have raised all of the
above sheep from the eleven head,
excepting two ewes and three rams

that I have bought during this time,
and I have sold quite a good many old
ewes and wether lambs that I have not

kept any account of.
ELWOOD RUSH.

Shaw, Neosho Co., Kas.

If the hair is falllng out and turning gray,
the glands of the skin need stimulating
and color food, and the best remedy and
stimulant is Hall's Hair Renewer.

No Rest--Great Pain.
January 8, 1895.

GENTLEMEN :-Some years ago I was

troubled severely with my kidneys. I suf
fered untold agonies with pain in my back,
from which I could get no rest and no cure,

although I spent hundreds of dollars with
different doctors. Reading in your alma
nacs about Dr. J. H. McLean'!:! Liver and
Kidney Balm, I concluded to try it. I be
gan to improve with the first bottle, and
after taking three bottles felt like a new

woman. MRS. WM. CLARK,
Nineteenth and Pine Sts., St. Louis, Mo.

An Actual Photograph of Olark's Cuta
way Revolving Plow.

Clark's Cutaway harrows have become
so well and favorably known that anv new
invention from the manufacturers ofthese
harrows is sure to command immediate rec
ognition. Our readers, therefore, will be
interested in the illustration (page 1115) show
ing the actual working of. a remarkable
invention. This is not drawn from imag
ination, but is an actual photograph. The
following letter is self-explanatory and will
be read with interest:

NOURSE, TEX., December 22,1894.
The Cutaway Harrow Co., Higoanum Cunn.:

GENTLEMEN :-Enclosed please find photo
graph of Clark's thirty-two inch Cutaway
Revolving Plow, which I purchased from
you, at work in a field of wild sunflowers.
You will be surprised to see the work done
by it, as the sunflowers range in height
from four to fifteeu feet. The land-side
side of your plow-which carries the sand
bag, for' weighting down-thoroughly
breaks them down and cuts theway for the
work of the p!ow side. As you will see by
tne earth on the right side, the trash is

very thoroughly turned under and a bed
prepared for seeding. You will see that
the weeds or sunflowers in all cases are

much higher than our team. This gives
you a true condition of just what your plow
is doing in actual -use in our fields here.
There is nothing that can equal it, as one
operation does the whole work. I have
sent you this' photograph, thinkini' you
might be interested in seeing what we can

do with it in this country.
Yours truly, C. E. SWBNSJlN,
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cftoricuftutaf aottm.
in fact aa well aa in theory. There is
something not fully cOmpl'ehe�ded
about the &IIsociation with 'stock which
tends toward rugged health and lengfl�
of days. Handling horses, milkint
cows, tending sheep and swine,' exer
cise a,silent but potential influence for
health and strength. The girl in

Germany, who milks the cows, hoes_in
the Igarden and stacks the new-mown

hay; has a rosy cheek, a healthy glow,
refreshing sleep ,and a vigorous appe
tite, which JIlight and does create a

feeling of jealousy in her feeble Amer
ican sister who runs away at the sight
of a calf, and is afraid to go into the
'fleld for fear of the kJss of the bumble
bee. And what is more important, the
out-door girl is booked for three score

years and ten, nay, four score years of

healthy, happy life, while her feeble
In-door sister,often, aye, too often, goes
into decline at 30 and rarely passes 40
-at least she will not admit it if she
remains unmarried.
A few months ago I visited the im

mense stock yards and packing-houses
at Kansafl City, where millions of cat
tle, hogs, horses and sheep are handled
annually. The prevalent odors did not
harmonize with what my sense of smell
had been accustomed to call agreeable
and the immediat:e surroundings did
not aeem to accord with my idea of a

sanitary condition that would be con

ducive to good health, and I asked the
courteous superintendent who so kindly
showed me around if the men working
there were generally healthy. He said
that in his fou..teen years of experi
ence there with all the multitude of
men who had been under his charge he

earth. Our flrst'parente'were farmerS,'
and perhaps'might have,heen at it'yet
if they had not become too smart and
had to be taken down a peg., Some

people do not know when they are well
:111 Hon. T. W. Harrison, of Topeka, read before tbe off, anyway. And some of the farmers
Fanners' In8tltute at Oak Grange ball, Sbawnee of the present da,y seem to have in
bounty, Marob 7, 1895.

_ r was born and raised on a farm, and herited a good deal of that dispo�ition
even now, as the relentless finger of from the'"old�'AdaIq, ,and ',!ir�' 'anxious
time trace�: with stencilings of gray to quit the farm' and "try somethlng'
his unceasing march down the last half else. While the farms' genera�ly fur
of a centur$' of activ.e life, the sweet- nish the boys who ma.ke \�e successful

est recollections of more than fifty business and professional men, it will

yearfl cluster arouud the jI.IIsociations not do to suppose'that all' farmers can

of that boyhood home, The herds of better their condition b_.y le�vlng. the
cattle, sheep and swine, the fields of farm and going into something else.

grain, the little hill and big hill, the One of the worst misfortunes that can

pasture, the orchard, the days of ton befall the farmer is the spirit of un

and the nights of refreshing sleep rest, a dissatisfaction with his iot, and
wooed by the soothing music of tbe' a, disposition to try something else.

pattering rainfall on the shingle roof This was the ruination 'of Adam, and

all have left vivid and lasting impres� his children never, h�:ve recovered
sions which no lapse of time can de- from the disaster which ,ollowed his

stroy and no burden of care can efface. foolish experiment. " Stick. ,to th�
The lessons and experienoes of that farm and the farm will stick to you,

twenty years of joint development of may be homely, but it is ,wholesome
farm and boy, inculcated a love and advice. Farming is the most inde

implanted s. charm for the vocation pendent business on earth. No man

and established a condition of physical comes so near being a monarch as the

health and strength whloh must be thrifty, industrious, contented farmer.

Ilfe-Iong and of value beyond estima.- No one else dare to invade his posses

tion. "And when, in the course of sions nor dictate the use that shall be

human events," ,I became impressed made of them. The farmer is his own

with the idea, as most young men do, boss, and this cannot be said of any

and.all ought to, tbat I should have a other calling. Business and profes
home of my own I courted and mo.r- slonal men are mere servants of their

ried a farmer's' gIrl, and the only patrons. Thei" places of business are

thing I ever regretted about that is public resorts. We say to the grocer,
that circumstances over which I had '''Put me up ten pounds of sugar," and
no control would not permit me to he does it; or to themerchant, "Cut me

marry her sooner than I did.
off ten yards of that cloth," and he does

It is not a matter of sentiment, but it; or to the doctor, "Go up to my

of actual faot and truthful history,
that the farms produce the strongest
and smartest boys and the healthiest

r and handsomest girls; probably smart
est and handsomest because they are

. str.ongest and healthiest. Washington,
:cfnooln and Grant, the three greatest
men of modern times, were all farm
ers' boys and eons of farmers' daugh
ters. The very lessons which nature

intuitively teaches on the farm tend to
the development of strong bodies and

bright minds. The continued aasoela
tions with the germination, growth,
development and maturing of annual
orops, unconsciously develops an inde

pendence of thought and strength of
mind which can be attained in no

other way, and this nurest of scientltlc
training from generation to generation
culminates in the production of the
most talented men and women in all
the departments of human knowledge.
All science and all art are but the ap
plication and' imitation in a feeble way
of the lessons which are taught by na
ture. Elegant paintings are but a re

production in an inferior manner of
views and scenes which nature spreads
out before our vision, and the nearer

like nature they are made the more

elegant tbey are said to be, and we call
it art. Science is but adapting to the

knowledge of men the principles of
nature which 'have existed ever since
the world was made. Farmers' boys
and girls are in constant contact and
assoclatlon with the plans and princi
ples of nature, and it is not only per
fectly natural, but inevitable, that
from among them should come the
leaders of men and women.

Our cities are kept up and inoreased
in population and greatness by the ad
ditions whioh come to them fromthe
farming olasses. Cities would dwindle
and weaken from �heir own degener
acy if it were not for their constant
re-enforcement by the strength of
muscle and brain which comes to them
from the farms of the country. Indus
try, energy, mastery, are the teachings
instilled by the farmer's life. The
farmer's boy breaks a colt, subdues a

kicking cow, mastera a weedy field and
grows a crop. This i6 repeated over

and over again. His regular business
is growth" development, production,
accumulation. He inherits, imbibes
and absorbs the spirit of mastery, and
When he leaves the farm and goes into
wbat are called the professional and
business walks of life he becomes a

leader and master among men. His
very blrth-right makes him such, and
it is no wonder farmers' boys and girls
become leaders in soience, art, litera.
ture, politics and religion.
Farming is the oldest business on

TlIll PHILOSOPHY OF FARKING.

CLARK'S CUTAWAY REVOLVING PLOW.

house and treat my child," and he

gOE'S; or to the lawyer, "Go down to
the court house and defend that suit,"
and he goes; or to the landlord, "Give
me a room on the second floor," and he
does it. But if I say to the farmer,
"Give me an acre of that land," he says,
"Go to thunder," or words to that
effeot. If I say to him, "What will
you take for tbat oow," he may reply
by asking what I will give. I Bay,
"Twenty dollars." He replies, "No you
don't, you can't have that cow for less
tban thirty dollars." The thrifty
farmer can live almost wholly within
his own produotions and live far bet
ter than anyone else. What few

tbings he may have to buy can easily
be obtained with something he has to

sell, and with proper care and fore
thought be can have something to sell
every month in the year.
Farming is the most healthy business

known to' man. There' is something
whioh few realize and none lully under
stand about the close contact with the
soil tbat is health-inspiring. It acts as
a soothing, healing poultice for shat
tered nerves and broken health. The
farmer who walks in the furrow behind
his plow is not only turning up fresh
soil for the growth of·a new crop, but
at the same time is equalizing and

building up the magnetic energy of his
body, by giving and taking withmother
earth. I knew a college professor,
many years ago, who, when exhausted
and broken 'down -wlth

'

college work,
would put on a pair of coarse boots and
a working suit and go out into the
country and follow a plow for a few
days and then return to his mental
worli: with restored health snd renewed
vitality. That man was a philosopher,

had never known one of them to be
sick. That they were uniformly
healthy, strong and hearty. I won

dered at this and oould only account
for it from their association with and
constant handling of healthy, robust
and vigorous stock.
Farmers as a class are the happiest

people on earth. And they ought to
be. They are not obliged to dig their
hair all out acratoblng for ideas nor to
ruin their eye-sight trying to figure
out how they made a bad guess on the
future value of railroad stocks. Their
social relations are not confined to a

particular set, street or four oorners.

tbey do not stay away from church
because their neckties are not just the
right shade, nor because their wives
do not have a new gown wit� every
newmoon. There ismore true religion
in good, honest farming than in any
other business or profession, preach
ing not excepted. The founder of our
religion said, "Feed my lambs." That
is, feed those who need feeding. The
farmer feeds the entire world. He
makes it posalble for other classea to
exist. He contributes to the comfort
and happiness of all mankind. And in

doing it tbere ought to be, and is, a
supreme joy; unconscious it may be
and perhaps too often hidden beneath
some selfish motive for gain, but whioh
comes from obedienoe to that divine
command whioh recognizes the uni
versal brotherhood of man and the dl
vine and infinite fatherhood of God.
The farmer is the only person who

actually adds to the wealth ,..()f the
world. He is the only person who act
ually produces wealth. He plants a

seed. It grows. He cares for it. It

produces from ten to ten hundred·
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It Pays
to use Vacuum Leather Oil on harness
'and shoes. Get a can at a harness- or
shoe-store, 25C a, half-pint to $1.25 a

gallon; book "How to Take Care of
Leather,". and swob, both free; use

enough to find out; if you don't like it,
take the can back and get the whole of
your money. ,

_

Sold only In cans, to make sure of fair dealing
everywbere-handy cans. Best oil for farm ilia

chineryalso. Jryou can't find it, write to

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rocbester,N. Y.

fold. He has actually added that in
orease to the wealth of, the world.

Minerals, whioh represent wealth, are
not produced. They have exlated
sinoe the world was made. But the
farmer produces wealth. All other
acoumulations of wealth, are simply
speculations upon what the farmer

produce" or.what already exists.
There iB more solence and philosophy

in farming than in any other business
or profession on earth. The farmer
must be a scientist and a philosopher.
He may not know it, but he is, just the
same. He learns it from that best and

greatest book of all, the book of expe
rienoe. He could not succeed without
it. He plants the seed for a crop. He
knows the kind of soil it requires, how
soon it will germinate or sprout, when
it will blossom or set the new crop, and
when it will mature. He knows muoh
more than all this. He knows that
seed will reproduce its own kind, how
muoh he should plant' to produce the
best results and what the increase will
be. He knows more about the science
of all this than the mathematician or

astronomer. The farmer must be a

philosopher or he never would plant a
seed. He philosophizes that the seed
will grow, that the season will be fa.

vorable, that he will get a fair, aver
age or large orop, and then he leaves
the realms of soience and philosophy
and speculates as to wbat the price
will be. The nearer he gets down to

nature and nature's ways, the greater
scientist aDd philosopher he becomes
And what he does know he is muoh
more oertain of than the geologist or
astronomer can be. He knows, and
knows it for a certainty, that kind will
produoe its kind, and that men do not

gather grapes of thorns nor figs of
thistles. Tbe astronomer pretends to
tell us how fRor it is to the sun. But it
is only his guess. He doesn't know it.
He never walked it nor measured it
with a tape-Hue or surveyor's chain.
The mathematician will tell us how
muoh the earth weighs, but what did
he stand on when he weighed it, and
what did he put in the other end of the
sceles to balance it? Tbe fariner deals
with the actual reproduction of life.
That is his business. The professional
scientist pretends to tell us what life is
and where it comes from. He don't
know anything about it. What makes
the world go around? What makes
the sun shine? Whatmakes one flower

red, another white, another blue?
What makes my finger move? No
man who lives or ever has lived or

ever will live can tell you. Wbat
makes the heart beat? Wbat makes
it beat faster for fear or love or joy?
What makes it cease be",ting when
life goes out? Oh, science, science, we
must bid you adieu, and we can only
look up and cling to that simple faith
which reaches out and beyond the
realm of man. God and God only aad
alone can answer such questions.
The farmer, of all men, must have

faith, hope and charity. It is useless
for him to plant without laith; faith
that the seed will grow; faith that the
tender plant shall not fail, and faith
for the full corn in the ear. It is use

less for him to plow without hope;
hope that the rains may fall; hope
that the storms may not destroy, and
hope for the harvest in due season. It
is useless for hltn to harvest without
charity; charity, the greatest of these
three; charity whioh makes the thank
iul heart; oharity whioh lightens some

burden; charity which overlooks some

wrong; charity which finds its sweet
reward, not only in this life, but also in
the life to oome; charity which recog
nizes the brotherhood of man and the
fatherhood of God; oharity whioh ex

tends beyond the grave, throughout
the endless ages of eternity,'
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WHY DON'T YOU PURCHASEA FAIRBANKS STANDARD SCALE �aIrtigation.
We had expected to print, this week,

an illustrate!" description of the applt
c!Iotion of water to the laiid, as done by
Col. C. D. Perry, on his great ranch,
near Englewood, KiloS. At the last

moment, the engravers have disap
pointed us, so that the matter, which

is otherwise ready to print, will be held
over until next week.

Fish Oulture.
Br I. L. Dlesem, read before Flnner Countr Farm
era' Institute, Januar,. 29-31, 1S'J5.

Four years ago I stocked my first

reservoir with carp, which are by no

means the best fish in the world, nor
are they as bony as the sucker or the

hickory shad. During the fall, winter
and early spring they are palatable
and are very desirable as a change of
meat diet.

.

Carp are among the most productive
of any of the finny tribe A female

weighing five pounds lays on an aver

age about 300,000 eggs in one season.

It is on this account tha.t they are so

productive.
Carp when sixteen months old weigh

from one and a half to two pounds, and
under favorable conditions will do bet
ter ·than that. The carp attains a

length of from three to lour feet, and
at that size weighs from thirty to forty
pounds. Under favorable conditions

carp at the age of three years ought to
weigh from four to six pounds.:
This variety of fish (the carp) has be

come a very important fish on account

of its habits. It readily adapts itself
to pond culture, not only in our reser

volrs, but they will do fairly well in
dead water pools, wherein the game
fish of any variety can not even live.
The carp is a vegetarian.and will eat

almost. anything in the vegetable line
as well as many of the cereals. Wheat
or corn when sunk to the bottom of the
reservoir in a box or bucket is eaten

very readily. Shorts or cheap flour
made into a dough is food they relish
and eat r�adily.
It cost me about $15 to stock my res

ervoir. Since that time I have Bold
more than twice that amount and my
family has had all the fresh fish in the

past two years they wanted, to say
nothing about the pleasure of fishing.
When I had written this article thus

11101' I wanted to read it to Mrs. Diesem.
She frankly said: "0, pshaw; I don't
want to hear it; I would rather go fish

ing."
When our reservoirs are planted

with fish the harvest comes twice a

year. When the birds are aroused
from their winter quarters and begin
their songs in the spring, and the barns
and cellars are nearly empty and the
finances have run low, then two or

three-year-old carp become a SOurce of
revenue. And again in the fall, when
the freshets of spring, the droughts of

summer, the hot winds and the scorch

ing rays of the sun have made their

impression felt on the resources of the

farm, and the farmer is depressed with
care and anxious thought'! as to the fu

ture, the fish then, unaffected by these

extremities, will come to the rescue

and balance accounts.
What is there that, with the same

amount of labor and .money expended,
is so attractive ao:! a reservoir stocked
'with fish? It adds to home attractions
of the farm and makes it a more pleas
ant place for the sons and daughters
and, for that matter, for the father and
mother, also. A place for boating,
bathing, skating and, above all, a place
to fish. Where is the boy, man or wo
man who does not love to angle for the
finny tribe?
A good pond of water under proper

control adds to the beauty as well as

the commercial value of any farm in

many other ways than those already
mentioned.
No article of food is more healthful

to man than fish. With reservoirs
as we have them in Finney county,
stocked with fish, it is no trouble to

have fish any day for any meal, and
what we might at present call a lux

ury.
I put into my reservoir in the fall of

1893 some mud cat-fish that were 'from
three to four inches long, and in one

year they had grown to twelve and four-

teen inches in length' and'weighed over
one pound. I also put in some sun-fish
the same fall and they have made a

growth in about the same proportion
as the cat-fish.
Within the last month I have added

to them Some channel cat, blatik ba.ss
and rainbow trout. Mr. Wampler, the
present State Fish Commissioner, whti
visited our city in December and saw

our reservoirs and water, saYIl we have
as good or better facilities than any
other locality In the State to propagate
fish, and advises the growing of game

fish, and for choice he names the black

bass, crappie, channel cat, rainbow
trout and rock bass as the five leading
varieties for our waters and advises us

to propagate and grow enough fish for
our own home consumption at least.
The question might be asked: "What

does it cost to grow them?" I will an

swer, nothing,' for what anyone family
will use on their own table, any reser

voir will grow without feeding. Any
man who has a reservoir and has not

got it stocked with fish is losing valu

able time, and, aside from that, will
have to wait longer than the man

who has before he can supply his table
with fish of his own production. Also,
your water in your pond will grow your
fish for family use for less money
than you can grow any other

meat, in proportion to the money in
vested. Enough fish for one family
can be grow.n in any of your reservoirs
without any artificial feeding. You
will find nature alone has provided
enough for that.

With Our Patent Beam. Weighing In Both Pounds and Bushels, Without

.

any Loose Welgllt•. Finest on Earth.

------ WE ALSO MAKE ------'--

IRRIGATION SUPPLIES.
WINDMILLS, STEAM PUMPS,

OASOLINE ENOINES, ETC.

ALL

GOODS
GUA.RAN
TEED.

'�.r.:.
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- >-2:::.:;;� GET OUR PRICES.

,. FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., KAjtSAsncTTY�Mii:
IRRIGATION MACHINERY.
If you want the most practical, effi

cient and cheapest irrigation pumping
machinery, wrtte for catalogue of Cen

trifugal and Triplex Pumps, Engines,
Boilers, Gasoline Engines, ete., to

IRVIN VAN WIE,
717-726 W. Fayette se., SYRACUSE, N. Y.

l�"'A��!irsWOVEN WIRE
.

FENCINC

_
The I!el� rarm rence lla4e.

ADAv '8 SteelPosts almost as cheap aswood
m Steel Lawn and Cemetery Fences.

Get our 1895 catalogue. Ask your dealer tor
Adam'a Fencing Oatea &. Poata, or write
W • .J. ADAM, .JOLIET, ILLINOIS.
•••••• VTVYTYVY ••••••••yyyy

Publishe:re' Paragraphs.
The Blue Valley Foundry Co., in sending

order for advertisement, writes: "We like
to advertise with people who do us good,
and we have found by past experience that
the KANBAS FARMBR gave us value re

ceived."

One of the most reliable places for pur-

The Great Arkansas Valley. ohasing pure seeds in Chicago Is Vaughan's

Th d i i ti' 1 Seed Store, at 146 West Washington street,
e wor 1'1' ga on IS not a ong Notice the advertisement of this establish-

word nor a hard one to understand, but ment-"Onlon Sets"-and send to them for
it means "a whole lot;" that an arid free samples.
country can be converted into one of
the most lovely lands that man ever' Oliver Foster, a practical bee-keeper, of

Las Animas, Col., is putting his alfalfa
dwelt in. 'Tis but seven years since honey on the market through the advertls

we settled in the Arkansas valley and Ing columns of the KANBAS FARMER. His

built ahome. We brought thirty apple honey Is excellent and is put up in conven

trees and a few Russian apricots. We lent form for shipment.
were laughed at and told that this val- Volume 39, "A�erican Short-horn Herd

ley was only fit for cowboys and coyotes; Book," Is now ready for delivery. Price

but we had made up ourmind toexper- 13. Postage or express 26 cents (prepaid).

iment, at least. First year we planted For the latter amount it will be sent to

sweet potatoes that yielded �OO bushels members, those owning one or more shares

to the acre, Bold for $1 per bushel; of stock. Please order at once.

Irish potatoes, 150 bushels to the acre, In another column, the New Comet, of

sold for $30 per ton. Planted ten acres Shenandoah, Iowa, asks for a host of lady
of watermelons, had ten cars, sold for

and gentlemen canvassers to introduce an

$800. Our faith said go on, and we
article of merit. We have examined it,

bought grape vines to plant two acres,
and from the testimonials they give as to

apple trees to plant six acres; took good �ts usefulness it must 'be very meritorious.

care of all. Each year added apple, Prince Bismarck has for years been ao

plum and pear, until now we have companied and guarded by two large dugs

twenty acres and are beginning to reap
of the Great Dane breed. Dr. W. H. Rich-

th f it f toil Th t f h
ards, V. S., of Emporia, Kas., makes a

e ru s 0 our I. e one ate specialty of breeding Great Danes, as well

people has changed; the cowboy is as greyhounds and terriers. Write him for

scarce; the coyote is hunting his den catalogue.
elsewhere. Visitors, with uplifted FARM RECORD.-Our "Farm Records"
hands and wide-open eyes, exclaim: have been such a splendid seller because of

"Did you ever see the like!" Apple their practical value that our supply is now
and plum trees bending under their quite limited. We have a number of the

tremendous load, with props under best binding only, which the KANSAS

many of the limbs. We .had plum trees FARMERwill deliver to any address for only

five years old that bore 300 pounds, the
one dollar.

lowest price we sold at was 3 cents per The Rdnsas Weekly CapitaZ publishes

pound, $9 per tree and over. Winesap more Kansas news than any other weekly

apple, Missouri Pippin, planted eight- paper. A free sample copy will be sent on

th
application to THB TOPEKA CAPITAL Co.,

een mon s ago, bore forty nice apples Topeka. Kas. Or send '1.50 to this office
a tree; plum trees the same age, bore a for KANSAS FARMER one year and also Cap
large wooden pail full; and grapes until 'taZ twice a week.

you are tired of gathering them. Men
h

Speaking of sewing machines, there is
w a want fruit don't have to live long nothing better made than the "Kansas
hereuntil they can have it.We aremore Farmer" machine, which is not onlymodern
than 2,000 feet below Denver, have long and substantial but has all the latest Im

seasons, no better climate in "Uncle provements, and the price is within the

Sam's" domain, and we doubt if in any reach of every reader .of this paper. Look

other. We have too much land that up our great offer and remember that we

has plenty of water; we need more guarantee satisfaction.

thrifty settlers. La.nd is very reason- THB UNTERRIII'IED.-The Topeka Advo

able; will illustrate with one piece: A eate still champions the cause of the 118,000

young man rented a small piece, culti- unterrifled Populists of Kansas and their

vated it this year in canteloupe; at the
brothers in other States, yet it talks politics

end of the season he asked the owner
in such an unprejudiced way that it is .read
by many Republicans, Democrats and Pro

what he would take for the land; his bibitionists. You can get it for '1 a year,

reply was: "The price of one crop." 25 cents for three months. The Advocate

The would-be purchaser said it was too and KANSAS FARMER a year for �1.50.

high. Irrigation has done it all. Only
one drawback to our valley: Since
Adam and Eve stole the apple out of
the Lord's orchard we have to work.
Later on will tell you of our alfalfa.
J. O. Kain, Otero 00., Oolo., in Oolo
rtulo Farmer,

DRAIN TILE
W. S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.;
20th and Main Sts., Kansas City. no.

IRRICATION�
FRENCH BUHR MILLS
28 Blzes&lid styles, Everymill warra.nted.
FrAil kinds 01 Grinding.
_
A I:oy can operate &lid keep

In order. "Book on Mill,"
and lI8mplemeal FREE.
.lUk.nd.mill matlllln"",_ Floup
am. built, roll("r or buhrs.rste.... ,: r
Reduced J-rlce" ror 'U6.

NORDYKE & MARMON CO."�"'_ .

aas Day Street,
.

naTiinapo It, Ind.

iiYf!I!!·t�'!!!�mIg a.nd chicken tight.
.

take It�urself to

3to�o�,nJ3
8 styles. Ama.n a.nd boy canmake
to rod aday. catalo tree.

M BRf". ftld evllie �nd.

DETROIT, MICR., Feb. 19th, 1895.
To W/umI, It May Concem:-Mr. W. D. With

ingtonof this city, bas recently constructed
about four(4) miles of the "PageWoven Wire

Fence" around the park recently given to the
Olty of Detroit, located on the Log Oabln
Stock Farm. I consider the fence one of the
best, in every respect, on earth.

Very truly, J. W. SJMCOCK.
I concur In the above. T. W. PALMER-
Fence is pcrfectly satisfactory.

O. K. LATHAM.
Com. of Pnrks and Boulevards, or Detroit.
SenatorPalmerwasPresidentof theWorld's

Fair Com. and Mr. Simcock is his Manager.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

Interesting circulars sent to farmers.
Send name to Bureau of Immigration, Spo
kane, Wash,

--------�-------

Agents wanted for Gearhart's Family
Knitter. For particulars a,ddress J. E.

Gearhart, Clearfleld, Pa.
"The Farmer's Ready Reference, or

Hand-Book of Diseases of Horses and Cat
tle." Descriptive circular free. Address S.
C. Orr, V. S., Manhattan, Kas.

Ask .your neighbor to aubsorlbe for the
KANSAS FARMER.

O��8.2t!!!' !�O�IN����lS�O�TH!��e:
horse-power Simple, Safe, Rellable, Economical. GET POSTED.

Weber Gas and Gasoline Engine Co" 459 Southwest Boulevard! Kansas City, Mo,
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New Books.
That very progressive and modern con

cern, the Arena Publishing Co., of Boston,
has quite recently issued a new work on

"Hypnotism; How it Is Done; Its Uses and
Dangers," by James R. Cocke, M. D. Prob

ably no theme that is now before the public
is fraught with a more intense interest

than that discussed In this new book.

Hypnotism is as old as the human race,
and was practiced by the Lord and the

serpent In the Garden of Eden. For surely
the first recorded case of surgical anses

thesla was that where God cast Adam Into

a deep sleep and removed a rib, and

shortly afterwards, the old serpent hypno
tized Eve and made her believe that if she

ate the forbidden fruit she would be aswise

as God himself. Every new book ought to
cast some new light on the subjectof 7Vhlch
it treats, and In this book Dr. Cocke fulfills

that requirement of useful authorship.
Following Thos. J. Hudson's book on "The

Law of Psychic Phenomena," in 189S, this
volume in 18M, brings the reader marvel

ously close to that mysterious verge where

the known and the unknown meet and

merge.
Instead of devoting his pages to the oc

cult and romantic phases of the subject,
Dr. Cocke has written plain, practical
chapters on the beneficent phases of the

science, and the word "science" is used

dellberately, for since the publication of

Mr. Hudson'S book, we seem to be in pos

session of not only the working hypothesis
but the scientific basis of this most myste
rious force In nature. And this new book

Is just what would be expected to follow

that erudite work. For, when once we

have the basic principles of any science,
the fiJ'St and highest duty of authorship Is

to make the discovery as useful and benefi

cent to the race as possible. The natient,
painstaking researches in past ages of such
men as Mesmer, Reichenbach, Braid,
Charcot, Bernheim,"Luys, Deleuze, Kraft

Eblng., Hei anhelm, Van Helmont, Carpen
ter and many others, led, step by step,
along the dark corridor of the ages towards

the light, and we seem now to stand in the

light and to know where we stand. While

'the <l!lestion comes home to us all: "What

shall we do with this new-comer in sci-

,enQe1" the answer goes up: "Hitch it to

tlle car of progress; treat it as we do fire,
lightning, steam, chemical equivalence;
deprive It of blind mastery, and make it the
magnificent servitor of man." And that is

the main purport of this new book.

After a plain discussion of what hypno
tism is and how it is produced, with a

chapter on its dangers, the author shows

how it may be made useful in medicine and

surgery. He shows how useful it may be

In the cure of nervous and functlonal dis

orders, how It can cure drunkenness and

the tobacco and morphine habtts, as well
as some forms of Insanity and many tend

encies to crime. That which can so safely
take the place of chloroform in surgery is a

Godsend to the race, though we may not

yet know how. to apply it to all cases.
The book Is right-minded and well writ

ten, and shows a vast amount of research,
and the Arena Publishing Co. deserves the

thanks and patronage of the lovers of sci

ence the whole world over for putting this

new work before an interested throng of
readers.

Spanish, FrenQh, Dutch, Russian, German,
British, American and nearly all other

nationalities have the beauty and glory of

Ceylon enshrined in their literatut:8. And

after it all, this magical isle is stUl fresh
and tempting as ever. It seems to be the

one spot of earth endowed with eternal

youth and beauty. No wonder that pOets
and religionists sound its praises as the

orIginal Garden of Eden. No wonder tohe
Buddhists worshIp aroulid Adam's foot

print on therockypinnscleof Adam'sPeak,
and fondly poInt the way to the outer

world over Adam's Bridge. Therefore it

Is no wonder that Mr. Ballou, himself pos

sessing the poetic temperament and the

worshipful soul, after seeIng all other

lands, comes to us with a great song of

glorification over thls..!and of eternal sum
mer, of endless diversity and unmatohed

beauty. The Seychells and Borneo per

haps possess equal arboreal and fioral

splendors, and yet, and yet, .Ceylon stlll

reigns as the queen of sensuoslty and

splendor, the continuing paradise of the

planet.
. Many years of travel, of close observa

tion and voluminous ,authorshIp added to

the poetic soul, give peculiar fitness to Mr.

Ballou for producing the aelightfulliterary
panorama he has given us of that garden
where God and man once walked together'
in the cool of the evenIng. But, as books

are human productions, none of them are

perfect. So thIs delightful book Iswanttng
in one very Important partlcuiar. Its only
illustration Is on the cover, a lone towering
palm, with Its awful and majestic sIgnIfi
canoe. In thIs age, when the graphic art

has reached such wonderful development,
when the camera actually photographs In

colors and photo-engraving is so Inexpen
sive, one feels sad to see such a charming
book on such a charming subjeot bare of
illustrations. ThInk of the ravIshing
scenes along that SOOmilesof "palm-fringed
shore," the grandeur of Mount Pedrotalla
galla, of Adam's Peak, the herds of wild

elephants, those marvelous people, the

Clngalese, and the more marvelous Ved

dahs, the rushing rivers, great waterfalls,
the primal forests, the cinnamon gardens,
the ancient ruins, so old that even tradition
bas no account of their day and generation,
the mighty bo-trees, older than Christian

ity, wooded retreats so dense that onemust

light a torch at noon to penetrate their

primal solitudes, and all theseand"countless
other sensuous delights that artmight give
us along with this splendid table of con

tents. But as no go-down can hold all the

cinnamon, no vase all the nectar, no ocean

all the floods, no forest all the tImber and

no garden all the fiowers, so no book can

hold all the charm and glory of authorship,
and we forgive the author and publisher
for this sore lack of completeness In "The

Pearl of India," whIch is published by that
superb publishing house, Houghton. Mlffiln
& Co., of Boston. HENRY W. ROBY.

Tha.t Trip East

May be for business or pleasure, or both;
but pleasure comes by making a business of

traveling East over the Santa Fe Route as

far as Chicago.
Thirty miles the shortest line between

Missouri river and Chicago; that means

quick time and sure connectlons.
Track is straight, rook-ballaeted, with

very few crossings at grade.
No prettier, cozier, or more comfortable

trains enter Chicago than those over the

Santa Fe. They are vestibuled li�ited ex

presses, with latest pattern Pullmans and

free chair cars. Meals in dining cars

served on plan of paying for what is
ordered.
Inquire of nearest agent, or address G.

T. Nicholson, G. P. A. Santa Fe Route,
Monadnock building, Chicago, or W. J.

Black, A. G. P. A.• T0p.e'.l:a, Kas.

*
* *

Upon our table Is a most delightful book.
On the outside cover is a towering palm
tree, and across it we read, "The Pearl of

India, by Maturln M. Ballou." This seems

to be the fifteenth book of travel and obser
vation of a most persistent and painstaking
traveler, who tells us frankly that after

traveling the world over, "It is safe to say
no place presents more varied attractions

to the observant traveler, more thoroughly
and picturesquely exhibits equatorial life,
or addresses itself more directly to the

delicate appreciation ot the artist, botanist,
antiquarian, general scientist and sports
man than does Ceylon, the gem of the

orient."
From time immemorial thatmostwonder

ful of all tropical islands, lying in the Indian
ocean forty or fifty miles south of India
and 6° north of the equator, has been vis
ited and extolled by a large number of
travelers. A thousand writers have, in

books, essays, pamphlets, legends and

songs chanted and sung and told the
marvelous story of Ceylon. The com

. panions of Alexander the Great brought
glorious tidings to his capital, of the

great cinnamon and spice land in the
sun-lit seas of the south. Albyrounl, the
Arabian geographer, essayed to give Its lo
cation and characteristics. St. Ambrosius
praised it. The wonderful stories in the
'" Ardbian Nights" came from Ceylon.
Arlosto .and Pliny wrote !Jf its "spicy
breezes," so that Bishop Heber only re

peated ali old, old figure of speech when he
wrote his famous hymn, in which occurs

the oft-quoted lines:
What, though I.he .plcy breezes
Blow 80ft o'er Ceylon's 181e.

No other island on the planet is the sub·
ject of SUoh a diversIfied literature, The

Greeks, the Romani, the Peralana, Arabi.
Ill, ,\bl Cbill..', Burm..o, PortuluHo,

Y D e· 0111' tuIb,nd lire
oU yin on oo\!.n� ':.'!�

30
•

t
�otb_ ...u.

mmu eS��F,::�h=
s�=,:��:.:gi�J&i�tt�tt :.-.r':.:OI'llCl�
new. Anyone 0&0 do 1t. �o ml••ee If),OD have Tonk'..
'Try them ..nd see. Bend 4f1o. for 8Pluro....or 100. forone, aD)'
color. BIg_lNl1 for�ente.'Writeqatoi. _entlon tblapaper,

FRENCH DYE CO•• Vaaaar. Meoh.

A CATALOGUEI
Send us your name and address

and wewill send you free our hand

somely Illustrated 128-page OAT

ALOGUE, listing thousands of
artteles we sell through the mails.
Pleasementiou KANSAS FARMER.

Address Dept. T,

EMERY, BIRD, THAYER & CO.
Successors to

��?naort��,
KAMISA8 01'111', KO.

(5]

'AR�ICB�EB���Y;�!r��h
Yield 800 bu. per
acre. Essay on Ar-

.iIi••••jiilllil!iiii.�...tlchokes
free. Seed

'1 per bu J. P.Vi88eriDg.lIlelvfUe,MadlsoD CO, IlL

pOTATOES �n��t.C:�h=
By planting our FaJDoulI NOII.'l'HBIUC
GROWN SBBD, Earliest In the world.

You can't afford to plant old played out
�orta this aeason, Catalogue free. Local
agent wanted.

........ MA."II' lit CO., 8eedsmen,
PO'!'I!TO DEPT. 8t. Paul. Minn.

guess who
has a right to make
use of this expres
sion-

SEEO POTATOES!
WHAT WE

SAY WE DO
WE DO DO

Cane, Corn, Oats and Crass
----...SEEDS.·----

&"Send for descriptive list and prices.
H. T. McCRUM,

118 S. Fourth St. - ATCHISON, KANSAS.

EVERGREENS.
LargesUtock InA.mell'
lca,lncludlnll I
'Colorado Blue Spruce
and Dougla.Spruce
of Colorado.
AllO ornammtal.

8ha4ean4Forut Tn.. ,
2'ru Budl. Etc.
IL DOUGLAS.tSON8,
Wau"'_",JU.

a pointer'---
EVER8REEN.
thatllve and grow fawhanou want. I sell them:
Nane., grown trBBB.2M, 8 varletiee, tranapl811ted
everllHenl one foot and np, packe,l and on CIU'II for

110.00. Greatest bargain ever offered. Smeller Iota
oheap. Windbreak trees B lpeclalty. Dlustrated

oatalope free. Local Agents "autN. Mention

paper. JI. BJLL, 'fermell Speolalln, JllIIIllte, DL

the oldest, biggest and best
manufacturers of harvesting
machinery in the world.

See next issue for

explanation.

Cacha County Agricultural Sociaty,
Choice Alfalfa .eed, .elected Utah Potatoes, Oats,

Whe..t and all other farm produce for lala.
Address J, E. PRICE, Secretary,

Box 227, Log"n, Utah.

ILIEER'SSEEDSRELIABLE
W. IdveBut doMoatBubSIVEforthemone,lnAmerica.
We give large 6c pkta. tor .c.
D:r 08. Indlb. OhUp. Bandaome
OOlored(l..tal.....etnatledFree.
Maf'ketOammm IlIk MOIEVOf'W1IolualePf'lcdAot ,.

.ALNEER BR08�,-8_
ROCKFORD· ........

Seed Corn!
New NEBRASKA IRON-CLAD-made SO

bushels per aore In Nebraska In 189t, without Irrl·
lI..tlon. A cro•• between the we'l-known Golden

Deauty and Early Yellow Dent. Sample ear, 10
cente postplLld. EarlyThompson and King of
Earl\es, 00 bushels per aore, without Irrigation
In Nebl'8.lk... Bend for our new oatalogue.

DELANO SEED CO., Lee Park, Neb.

100· DAY CORN!
Doel not I{1'OW .0 mnch to stalk, .hoot. better
and m..tures lte ear before hot ...Inds or early
drought kill It. Ch"mplon White Pearl,
Champion Yellow Dent. Improved Leam

lng, Rney'. Favorite and Early Butler Corn
doe. thl. admirably. Priced below.

ChampionW.

pearl./
EarlyButler.

ChampionYel.Dent Blount's Prollfic.
Improved Leamlng. Dungan'sW. ..

Golden Beauty, Ches, Co. Mam'th.
RIley's Favorite. Hickory King.
PRICES :-0. Yel. Dent, lb. 6Oc. pOltpald;

b;r el<Pres. or faIt freight, peck 11.76; "bu. la;
bu. 15. O.W. Pearl, lb.80c.; peck66c.; bu. 11.66;
6 bn. 17; 10 bn. 118.60. OthereIght kind•. lb. 800.;
peck 600.; bu.ll.60; 6 bu. 16.80; 10 bu. 113,25.

��'b�d )J,��klJer::t��f::.tl�t;����� ��fr�
good and grows well. My cat..logue and tbree

sample••ent free. I· refer to editor of this

���na�rB�n:��e::�t�'(I:.�� �o:����::r:;
me If they know me to be rel1able.

Address quickly. J. C. SUFFERN,
Seed Grower, "oorhles. Ill.

•

Doubtful Seeds aloite. The best
are easy to get, and cost no
more. Ask your dealer for

FERRY'S
SEEDS

Always the best. Known
everywhere, Ferry's See,.

Annual Cor 1895 tells you
what, how, and when to plant.
Sent Free. Gct It. Address

D. M. FERRY &. CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

12 Trial Pks. 15 cis.
To any farmers In the United States or Canada who are

not acquainted with the extra reputation MarbleheadSeed

have bonestly won for purity and rellablllty, we wlllsend a

samr,le package (a little below ordinary size) of each of the
follow ng 12 cbolce varletles, all ofour own raI8,ln., for 15
cents which will but little more than pay for tbe cost of putting

ur and mailing: Crosby's Early Beet, White Spin!' Cucumber,
AI -Season's and Hurd-heading' Cabbages, Danver Carrot, '1'blck

leaved Dandelion, Reel and Yellow Danver Onion, Dutch Parsnip,
Comrade Tomato, Sugar Pumpkin. Our Catalogue of Home Grown

Seed sent F",ee. J. J. H. GREGORY & SON, Marblehead, Mass.
__ ( Lackey's Corn should be .Included In above list-was left out by mlstako.)

WHERE NOTHINO EL.SE WILL GROW, PLANTSACALINE.THE NEW FORAGE PLANT
Producell,When Establlslled, 90 TO 180 TONS OF FODDEBPER ACRE IN ONE YEAR

.
'BRI'.IIlTLY HARDY ...a 'a SIberia. EMnURBS SEVEBBST DBOUIIIIT "1'111 ...UIIITY. Clro... oa poo...., wute

�:T';T;t'r'tM:)'(I��u.ao11:8:'1�T�;;81;IIT'·.lIIT��:�wo�'1.v�:::�P�'B�1 f:g�i:.l��B J'J'�::�R
DRY E.lIIRRLY .I.lT.l1I ay ALL O.lTTLJ:. Ill,... &0' ..«I....J-l ..a bo .al'od rot Wlal... eRBW 14 pxn HIGH BY

'URi: AT ABr&0ll'.t..
11...110.1 ..11....Plib.f. EMUI1...u.........

r.....,... '" ..1111 I. 8....., c.J.TTLR OUIiOT

'J'RA.P"In'__!)_� , 10"" hit! ••14 I.OOO_._lI!II••n� ...

w..�;" l.dt�.7 k_"�,,, ••tIl••IUtl.�4 .IJ..... '..
1'lI4IaO IIWI'IJ "....'.b, ,1 ,"10 'UI�� D•• t.,II.' 'r'C�l '�;.=;r.....Jt4 fir1IIIl...� "II'

�l).LANC ar, (;01. ;;'Inlll�;'.��rt� 1+81U'lt, r1� lL, PHILAIELPHIA, PAt



'KANSAS FARMER.'

To Corre.polldelltll.
The matter for the Bo.. OIBOLJI .. ..1eate4

Wednelday of the ...eek before the paper II printed.
MaDnlCript reoelved after ,that almolt Invariably
trOIIl over to the next ...eek, nrue.. It .. very .hort
and very 10od. Correlpondente 1fIl1 10verD them·
..Ivel aooordlnriy.

BEULAH LAND.

We're getting on In years. Jane. we two who
started out

So bravely on life's journey, when the world
was blithe and IJ!IY;

I can hardly tell, my darling, now the thing has
come about,

But I find myself begiDDing to Uve in yester
day.

There's a bald spot on my head, Jane, and the
frost Is sitting down

White as drifting snow of wintaron the fringe
above my brow,

And your bonny looka are silver. that were once
II. golden brown,

Yet lOU never were so queenly, Jane, so beantl
ful as now.

But, "Hurry np, old lady!" the oar conduotors

"St!�YiivelY. please. old gentleman I"-and
young folks offer seats.

And Wf! discover in ourselves. when treated in
this way.

A cold and haughty anger or qulok reseDtfnl
heats.

Then, we've learned to love a comer by the
chimney's "laze at night;

We are not always reu.dy for the slelghlDK or
the ioe

That used to call us often forth, our faoes smil
ing hrlght,

Wb�n mirth and frolio made for youth the
fiavor and the spioe.

And we've oaught the triok of looking with a
half re.�eotfulawe

At the judie. and the dootors whom we used
to knew in kiltil;

And we hlusn at the admission, bnt our yo�-
est's word is law- '.

. She has hu t to nod her meaning, and our own
opinion wilts.

Then the smallarBndohlldren rule DB; PM,. do
not dpny it Jane;

We would spoil ttrem with indulgence if they
lived beneath our roof.

When the questdon is of su.yiag no, the little
ones 10 train.

We. onoe 80 sternly resolute, just weakly ltand
aloof.

Yea, we're gettiug on in years. Jane. but I like
it very well,

This broad a, d pleasaut upland to whloh our
steps have ollmbed;

'Tis a restful Beulah oonntry where delightful
people "well.

And the bour of our arrival haa been ver:v
sweetly timed.

Here we taste the fruits we planted in themom
ing's bustling hastej

Here we sit awhile a� Ieisnre, andmake friends
with youog and old'

Here we read and talk and ponder, by no flend
of worr}' chased.

And bebind us lies the dusty: roadl before UB

evening's gold, -Harper 8 Bazar.

PRETTY MICROBE EXPER�

1Il1•• Anna Williams, of New York, and
Her Peculiar Wurk.

Such a shy, diffident little woman,
only five feet high, with hands just big
enough to lift the big bottles off the
shelves, and bright eyes which look as

if they could see the friskiest· of ml
crobes even without the aid of a mag
nifying glass I This is Miss Anna Wil
liams, the young woman who assists
Dr. Briggs, of the bacteriological labor
atory of the board of health, to find
out whether the germs of tuberculosis,
cholera or diphtheria are most ram

'pa_geous within �he cit! �t�

f

MISS ANNA WILLIAMS IN THE LABOJU.-

TORY.
_

She waBvery busy when aNew York
Advertiser man went to see what a

feminine bacteriologist accomplished.
She was whisking about the sunny
room, with its broad windows and
rows of long tables. First she would
fill a great crystal bowl with water
and wrilllde up her brow and draw her
mouth down at the corners to discover
if it was pure and unadulterated; then
she would fly to the incubator, big
shining metal cases, where in hotwater
and ever steampipes the 8uspected mi
crobes were being roasted into activity.
/!. bottle of microbell of diphtheria, con
JamPt.1cm-:rpw Uolot. b& faot-o..t.l:r

Beiilea anirliiDelecl, 18 unacirie, ana a
well-nigh unseeable quantity is poured
on a bit of glass, already prepared \yith
oUs-for the names of which the reader
is referred to the laboratory-then the
miserable microbe is seen through the
magnifying glass, and anti-toxine is
,promptly forwarded .to the doctor who
sent the little bottle as'a contribution.

MJss Williams deserted her ocoupa
tion for a . minute, when the curious
caller asked her how she liked her
work.
"It is very absorbing," said the little

bacilli expert.
"Do you like it better than other

branches?"
"Well, I don't know," said Miss Wil

liams guardedly. "Of course it Isonly
one branch of the study of medicine. "
"Were you chosen because you were

a woman?"
"No, indeed. It was a competitive

examination. There were five or six, I
believe. I was not chosen. I don't
think people ought to look upon women
in the profesSion as they do. There
should be nothing more remarkable in
my being here than if I were a man. I
am an expert bacteriologist. I passed
my medical 'examinations and received
my degree of M. D. at the woman's
medical college, in Eighteenth street,
three years ago."
"Do you intend to make bacteriology

a specialty or will you be a general
practitioner later on?"
"I can say nothing about my practice

-that is not the public's business. The
work here is not a private one, but

my practice is different," and the dUB
dent little doctor went back to her,polly
wogs.
Such a nervous, shy, slender little

bacilli expertl Why, how she can face
the germ of diphtheria, boldly wipe out
of existence the essence of phthisis, in
terview cholera microbes and take mi
nute examinationsof yellow.fever germs
is more than the .ealler of the other day
can imaginel Bnt bacilli don't ask ques
tions and microbes of tuberculosis don't
care whether it is a woman or a man

who views them through the micro
scope.
Miss Williams is twenty-five years of

age, a bundle of nerves, big sleeves and
shyness. She is appointed for a year.
The assistants in the laboratory are

paid from '1,200 to '1,800'per annum.

She receives '1,200. And she has a fa
miliar acquaintance with every kind 'of
a microbeI

THE ENGLISH IVY.

Tnlnlnc the Plant 80 That It AIwa,..
Lookll FreRb and Green.

Old plant growers do not need to be
told of the good qualities of the Eng
lish ivy for a successful indoor climber;
but those who are just essaying house
plants may be pleased 'to learn that
with this plant they can have a climber
to train up and along the wall, and
over pictures, if desired, and that
It always looks fresh and green.
Its leaves are thick and of a leathery
texture, and 'are capable of withstand
ing the effects of considerable changes
in temperature, of dry air, dust, and all
the other disturbing agencies to plant
life whioh are present in living rooms.

Planted in ordinary potting soil in a

medium-sized pot it is ready to com

mence a growth whioh will continue
for years, if only it is supplied with
water and kept free from insects. It
should be trained in such a manner

that it can be taken down and restored
again to its position, and this can be
done by the use of a good strong cord
or a wire. It is more or less subject to
green fiy, as are nearlyall other plants,
and It is liable to harbor scale insects.
If the young plant has no scale insects
on it, and there are none on other
plants in the house, it may remain ex

empt from them indefinitely. It isbetter,
therefore, to guard this point in start
ing a plant, Green fly, of course, is
easily overcome by the well-known
usual methods. Sulpho-tobaceo soap
perhaps is the best for the purpose in
connection with this and other house
plants,-Vick's Magazine.

Dusters are ··now Reen' in flau.nting
colors and they have also gone up in

price. They have long sterling silver
handles and feathers in all the new and
IIlsthetic shades. Dusters of blue
feathers a,s soft as down rival those of
cerise in popularity. Mother-o'-pearl
handlell a.re also the vogue. These
dusiers are supposed to be ulled bT
milady' be�.elt aDd Dot hI her malcL

_'

Highest of all in LeaveningPo�.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

&king
Powder

The Bycycle Crank.

A new contrivance for making a hus
band and his wheel both useful and
agreeable is suggested in the Album

Industriel. Let the bicycle be securely
fastened to the ceiling, and raised suffi
ciently to allow the' wheels to turn in
the air. Then connect the wheel worked

by the pedals with the wheel of your
wife's sewing machine by means of a
strap, and when she says "Go!" start off
at a breakneck pace and ring the bell

furiously, until she shouts "Whoa!" In
this way a husband can make himself
of the greatest use to his wife, and at
the same time keep his muscles in
splendid condition.

������

Deafness Oannot·be Oured
by local applications. as they cannot reach the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deatneas. and tbat is by constitu
tional remedies. Deafnesa is caused b,. an in
flamed condition of the mnoous linlng of the
eustachian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
fOU have a rumbling sound or iUlperfect hear-
109; and when it is entirely closed deafness;is
the result, and unless the inflammation ean be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearinR will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are eansed by t'atarrh.
which i. nothing but an inflamed oondition of
the muoous surfaoes. ,

We will give One Hundred Dollars for. any
ease ot de8fness (caused by eatarrh) that can

not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. I:!end for
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
r::w-Sold by druggists, 750.

Valuable Books Ilheap,
By a special arrangement with the

publishers, we are able to offer to sub
scribers any of the following named
books at 10 per cent. less than the list
price. These are new, fresh books,'
right up to the time, as is sufficiently
guaranteed when it is known that they
are put out by W. Atlee Burpee & 00.,
the famous Philadelphia seedsmen.
Here is the list:

Prtu, postpafd.
"The Beautiful Flower Gwen." A delight-

ful book by an artist 50
"Injurious Insects." A valuable book..... .50
" Seleotlon in Seed Growing.".. . . . .. .. .. . . . . .10
..Onions for Profit." A hand-book based on

modern methods" .. .. .... .. .... .. .... .. .50
..Manures: How to Make and How to Use

Them." 50
"Celer:v for Profit." An expose of modem

methods in growin�Celer:v... . .. . . .... .. .30
"All About Sweet Peas." Revised and en

larged edition ... : .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .20
" Bow andWbat to Grow in a Kitchen Gar-

den of One Aore." . ... . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .50
"The Poultry Yard: How to Furnish and

.. Ho��a��!·�8bb8ge8 and'catiiifio�er8:·; :il:l
"Root Crops tor Stock Feeding, and How

to Grow Them..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .30
.. How to Grow Melons tor_Market." C011\

piled from Prize ESS8l!!.. •. •• • . •• •• • • •• • . .30
" How to Grow Onious." With a chapter on

Growln.s b,. Irrigation.. .ao
"Pansies. PoP_pJes, aud Sweet Peas." A

bright booklet.. .. . . .. . .. .... .... . . ..... .10

Wb<ln l!ielectlnl:' a Veil.

The salesgirl at the veil counter has
some good ideas. Buy a wide enough
veil, she urges, always double width,
unless it is over a close bonnet; buy a

good quality-the flimsy rags are the
most expensive in the end, and never

look well at any time of their service;
select one of fine net, with a far-apart
small dot; the cross-barred -meshes
make lines on the face that are exnctly
like wrinldes, and the sprigged and be
figured ones are equally unbecoming;
don't use an edged veil, it only makes
a thick look about the throat as all
veils now are gathered under the chin,
not left hanging free, and above all,
don't wear a veil after it is torn; a slit
across one eye or on the nose, or show

ing a bit of hair, is intolerable, and
spoils an otherwise effective toilet, and
finally. always pin. never tie. a veil.

FOR BRONOHIAL AND ASTHMATIO COM
PLAINTS, "Brown's BroncMaZ Troches" have
remarkable curative properties.

Home-Seekers' Exoursion.
_

April 2 the Missouri, Kansas & Texaa
railway will sell tickets to all points in
Texas at greatly reduced rates. For fur
ther information apply to your local tloket
agent, or address G. A. MoNutt, D. P. A.,
Kansas City, Mo., 1044 Union avenue, sta
.tlon '!A."

When the
Kicks Come In

Is not the title of a new song, nor
does it refer to the backward action
of that much-maligned animal, the
mule.
It is a phrase used by the inhabi

tants of Oklahoma to designate the
approaching opening of the fruitful
aores of the Kiokapoo Indian rese!.'
vation.
If you wish to find out all about tit"

Kickapoo lands, as well as those be
longing to the Wichita and Oomanche
tribes-where cotton, wheat and
fruits·will pay handsomely-ask G.
T. Nicholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe
Route, Topeka, Kas., for a
free
copy
of
Oklahoma
folder.

W.. L·. DOUCLAS'
$3 SHOE r:�;�: :f<���.

51. CORDOVAN,
FRENCH&.ENAMELLED CALF.

4;S3�D FINECALF&KANGAROo.
$ 3.5...9 POLlCE.3 SOLES.

$"�..9$2. WORKINGMENS� • EXTRA FINE' •

$2.$1.7� BOYS'SCHOOLSHOEl
·LADI:E:S·

$3 $2f.9$�.'1.7_�NGOl• BES1P �
..}- SEND fOR CATAlDGyt_
·1-·DOUGL.AJiI.

_ BROCKTON,MASS.
OverOne Million People wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3& $4 Shoes
All ourshoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money •

Ther. equal cu.tom Shoellin IItyle and fit.
The rwearln .. qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uillform,•••stllmped on lIole•.
Prom $. to $3 saved over other makes.
If your dealer cannot supply youwe can.

CURES
PAINSor
MAN &
BEAST

INOORPORATED 0070BER 29. 11194. LOOATION. 1103-1105 NORTH FOURTH AVENUE.

HOME OF REDEEMING LOVE,
WIomTA, KANSAS.

ObJt<lt.-To provide a home for ptnfunt fallen ...omen. and to relene them from IIvel of Ihame; to reo

.olalm. educate and'lnltruct tbem In Indu_trlal punultl, and to restore them ....hen pOSSible, unto their
homel aud parenti. BENEVOLENT FRIEND�. this Inltltutlon II Don'8ectarlau aud non ...allU'led-eaoh
...orker freel,. dolDI her part to "rescue thp perllhlDI. 11ft up the !al.len and tall tbem of Jelu8. ths
mllrhtJ to .aye,'· God II ble.. ID!I the ...ork and good II belnl done, No.......e ",Ant TOU to "help jUlt a
lItil'" and Inable UI to do ItIII l1'lIater.IIood. The enlnl dau,hteH mtIIt be reclalmed-theT are maN

otten .Inned lIII'alDit thaD .Innlna. The 8aTIor laid, Neither do 1 oondemn theello In peace and 1111
DO iliON." ...4....... IIIIV. LYDU .... IIIIWBIIBB,J:, WIDBIT.. , UI.



�fte lIoitno./of18.
FIRST SONC.SPARROW•.

Bunahine set to music!
Bear the .JIIIlTOW Bing!

In hlB note i. freahnBBB
.

Of the new-boru Bpring.
In hie thrill delicious
Sommer OvarfiOWB

WhiteneBB of the lil)"
SwsetnBBB of the roes.

S�endorof the aonriBe,
.l'rIIIrl'anoe of the breeze,
Crntil of the brooklet,
Trickling under treea,

Over moS8 and pebbles-
Bark! )'ou have them all

Propheeled and chuted
In the sparrow's call.

Plll!rlm of the tr_tops,
Burdenedwith a BOng,

That he drope among us
As he fllee along

Proml_ and ble8sings
Scattering at our feet,

Till we Bing together:
"Oh, bot life 111 sweet!"

Llstent The BOng..parrow!
Spirit? Or a bird?

8lniple joy of linlrlng .

In his BOng Is haa�d.
Somewhere far In glo!,),
Love oor life hu.a ki8&ad;

He reeonnde his rapture,
Heaven1:r optimist.

Reaurrectlon singer!
Gladnetlll of the year

In thine Easter earol,
Bringing heaven so near

That we scaroely know it
From the earth apart-

81!l1f Immortal sommer
'].'0 the wintr;v heart.

Wn.tt UB down falth'R m88BIIgB
From behind the sk:v,

Till our aspirationS'
With thee sing and 1Iy.

'''God IR good forever!
Nothiug shall go wrong!"

Sunshine set tomuslo
'Tis the sparrow's song.

-LUCfJ Larcom, in YOtlth'8 Oompanfon.

BRUIN'S BOXING MATCH.

Evldent(;. the Bear Did Not Understand

'the La... of Gravlt"tlon.

"A couple of usweresplitting slabs in

the Madawaska woods along in the

fall, wIlen, all of a sudden, the head of
the maul flew off. The maul struck a

tre�;glanced, and took Bill on the Ride

of the knee. It keeled him over so he

couldn't do any more work that day,
and I had to help himback to the camp.
Before we left, I took a bit of cod-line

out of my pocket, ran it through the

eye of the maul, and strung the maul

up to a branch so it would be easier to

flnd when I wanted it.
"It was maybe a week before I went

for that maul-a little more than a

week, I should say; and then, it being
of a Satur4ay a!tern02Ih �h�n there

.�-

... WHAOK THAT MUST HAVE MADE HIM

SEE STABS.

was no work to do, and Bill's leg being
so much better that he could hobble

alone, he and I thought we'd stroll over
to where we'd been splitting, and bring
the maul in to camp.
"When we got pretty near the place,

and could see through the trees the

maul hanging there where we had left

it, Bill all of a sudden grabbed me

sharp by the arm, andwhispered: 'Keep
still!'
"'What is it?' said I, under my

breath, looking all around.
" 'Use your eyes if you've got any,'

said he; and I stared through the

branches in the direction he was look

ing. But there was a. trunk in the way.
As soon as I moved my head II. bit, I
saw what he was watching. There

was a flne young bear sitting back on

his haunches, and looking at the maul
as if he didn't knowwhat to make of it.

Probably that bear had once been hurt
in a trap, a.nd so had grown suspicious.
That there maul hanging from the
limb of a tree w.. aomething d1ifel'ent

�� )d.!m� �fO!'••

,
.

Wonderingwht he was IOIng to do, them to be" Out' doWn-.o tbat

we crept .. little nearer, without mak· the;r would n�t hin�er the rest of the
in' any noise, and crouched down be- arm;r. In the meantime Edward, the

hind a spruce-bush. prince of Wa\es, :who was in command

"The bear was maybe. • couple of _of one division, was surrounded by
yards from the maul, and watching it French kiiig4ts, who, recognizing his

&!Iff he thought itmight,get down any rank, dete�ed 'to capture or klll

moment and come at him. A little gust
,

of wind came thrQUg� the trees and set

the maul awlnging • bit. Be didn't

like this, and backed oft • few feElt.

The maul swung some more, and he

drew oft st1ll further; and, as BOOD as it

was quite stl1l again, he sidled around

it at a prudent distance and investi·

gated it,from theother alde of the tree.
"'The blame fool is scared of it, I

whispered Bill, scornfully; 'let's fling a

rock at himl'
.

"'No,' said I, knowiDg bears pretty
well, 'let'. wait and seewhat he's going
to do.'
"Well, when the maul had been

pretty. still for a minute or .two, the

bear appeared to make up his mind it

didn't amount to much after all; he

came right close up to it, as bold as you
AT on TDDIl HE WAS UNHORSED .A.lIiD

like, and pawed it kind of inquiringly.
STBUOK TO THE GROUND.

The maul swung away, and, being
hung short, it came back quick and

took the bear a.smart rap on the nose.

"Bill and I both snickered, but the
bear didn't hear us. He was mad right
off, and, with a snort, he hit the JJ18,u1
a pretty good cuff; back it came like

greased lightning, and took him again
square on the snout with a whack that

must have made him �ust see stars;
"Bill and I could hardly hold our

selves; but even if we had laughed
right out I don't believe that bear
would have noticed us, he was so mad.
You know a bear's snout is mighty
tender. Well, he grunted and snorted

and rooted around in the leaves a bit,
and then went back at the maul as H

he was just going to knock it 'into the

other side of to-morrow. He stood up
to it, and he did hit it so hard that it
seemed to disappear for half a second.

It swung right over the limb, and,
while he was looking for it, it 'came
down on the top of his head. Great

Scott! how he roared! And then,
scratching his head with one paw, he

went at it again with the other, and hit
it just the same way he'd hit it before.
I tell you, Bill and I pretty near burst
as we saw that maul fly over the limb

again and come down on the top of his
head just like the flrst time. You'd

have thought it would have cracked his

skull; but a bear's head is as hard as

they make them.
"This time the bear,. after rubbing

his head and lils snout, and rooting
some more in the leaves, sat back and

seemed to consider. In a second or two

he went up to the maul and tried to

take hold of itwith one paw; of course
it slipped right away, and you'd have

thought it was alive to see the sharp
way it dodged back and caught him
again on the nose. It wasn't much 01

a whack this time, but that nose was

tender enough, then! And the bear

got desperate. He grabbed for the

maul with both paws; and that way, 01
course, he got it. With o�e pull he

snapped the codline and the victory
was his."-Charles G. D. Roberts, in St.
Nicholas.
--

GALLANT BOY HERO.

Bow Edward, Prince of Wale.. WOD the

bobrlquet of Blaok PrJnOfJ'
In the summer of the year 1846 Ed

ward III. crossed the English channel
with 80,000 men to invade France. At

Crecy, not far from the Seine, he was
met on the 26th of August by King
Phillipwith 180,000 men. The English
army was formed in three lines and oc

cupied a small eminence. After the sol
diers had been-confessed, Edward rode

up and down the ranks, bidding each

man to flght for St. George and the

dragon, and "so sweetly and with so

good countenance andmerry cheer did

he speak, that all took courage onhear

inghim."
While the French were coming on in

great disorder, there was a total eclipse
of the sun, accompanied by a terrible

storm, after which the sun came out

brightly, shining directly in the faces
of the French, but on the backs of the

English. The first charge was made

by 15,000 Genoese bowmen, who came

forward with a shout as though to

Beare the English. The latter, who had
been ordered to lie flat on the ground,
now arose, stepped forward a pace, and

let go their arrows so fast that the;r
Hemed like blindinQ' mow. The Geno

MLIe4 tP4.JJle iDIMIIl.1IIM .....

him. A message was sent to the king
telling him that the prince was hard

pressed. "Is my son dead or hurt or

on the earth felled?" he asked. "No,
sire," was the reply. "Well, then,"
said thEl king, "return to them that

sent you and tell them to send no more

to me as long as my son is alive. I

command them to suffer the child to

win his spurs, for this day should be

his." The young prince was indeed in

great danger. At one time he was un
horsed and struck to the ground, but
one of his loving Welsh knights, who
�ed the great dragon standard,
threw it over him as he lay and stood

upon it till the enemy was forced back.

Boon as the tide of battle had turned

for the English, Edward came down

from a high hill overlooking the fleld

and took his son in his arms and kissed

him. "You are my true son. Right
loyally have you acquitted yourself and
shown yourself to be a sovereign."
Young Edward on this occasion wore Q,

suit of black armor, which so con

trastedwith his crimson and gold sur

coat and the brilliantly fair complex
ion of his round, boyish face that he

was called from that time the Black

Prinoe.-St. Louis Republic.

"Success is the reward of merit" not of

assumption. Popular appreciation Is what
tells in the long run. For fifty years peo

ple have been using Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and to-day it is the bloJd-purlfter most In

favor with the public. Ayer's Sarsaparilla
cures.

VERY FEW PEOPLE VOLUNTARILY

Invite Trouble,
But a good man7 throngb Ignorance or b7 accident
low18e4 that beare It. If 70U need more 8klllful

workere aud bonorable
helpe.. , write or oal1
opon DR. HATHA
WAY & CO., leadlug
and True SpeolaUetl of
the Uulted Statal. Con
lultatlon free.

SPECIALTIES:
Blood pollonlng, nerv
oua debility. plmplel
on face, kidney and
n r I n a r 7 dU!loultlel,

.

�!;;:�, pUes, 01001'8, rheum&
&l ttam, oatarrh, aud dl.

eaae8 of womankind.
Addrel8 or oal1 on

�:.�io��&r.,.�o�Cffi. 70 Dearborn Itreet, cor-

Mall treatment given b7 Beudlng for B"mptom
blank. No.1 for men. No.2 for women. No.8 for
Ikln dll8aae.. No.' for catarrh.
Slxt7-four page Reference Book for men and

women IIIInt free to an7 addre8. b7 mentioning tbls
paper.

Mothers
have never found a preparation
so well adapted to the needs of

thin, delicate children, as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liver On, with
Hypophosphites.
Children almost universally

like the taste �f it, which makes

.
its

-

administration easy, and it

supplies their blood with the
.

food properties that overcome.

wasting tendencies.
Scott's Emulsion enriches the

blood, promotes the making of

healthy flesh, and aids in a

healthy formation of the bones.

Don't bepersuaded to accept a
substitute.

Scott ok Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. SOc. and $t,

I suJj'&red from catarrh

of th& wor8t k'nd everBine&

a bOil, and nev&r hoped-
for cure, but EIII'S Oream E.!fAHlVEi
Balm 8Ums to do even that.

Manll acquail'ltancll8 hav&

used tt with excellent r&

suIts. - 08car 08trum,. 45
Warrm Ave., Ohtoago, Ill.

CATARRH
BLr'B OBBAl![ BALl![ open. and oleause.
the Nual P_gBII, Allan Pain and Inflamma
tiOD Beale the Bores, Protects the Membrane
from ooids, "estores the 8ensse of TaMte and
SmelL The Balm is qo1okl)' absurbed and giVBII
relief at pnce.

'

A partlole I. allplled Into eacb nOltrll and I.e agree
able. PrIca &0 cants at Druggl.ts or b7 mall.
El.Y BROl'HIIIRS,1i6 Warren Street. Ne .. York.

r
Buy direct from

I A 1111
days' trial In

.

MANUFACTURER your bome
,,"d save all before you pay for IMiddlemen's prollts. tbe same.

PIANO
You take no risk. We will send our beautiful cata
logue.glvlngfulhle-FREE

Addres. us wltb YOUI'
scrlpllon and Illus- tutt adur-ess,
trnUon ofour pianos BEI'l'BOVllN P . .Ii O. CO.

P. o. Box No. 689 Washlnjlton, N.J.

Actual Buslne.s Pnwtlce with J!laatern Colleges
throuah U. S. Mall tbe crowning feature.
g- The Commercial leado,.otbers follow.

10,000 AGENTS WANTED•

Ladles or gentlemen to Introduce an article
of morlt, that does Its own talking. A house
hold necessity, Sells au sight to rich or poor.
Over 200,000 sold In one year; a money maker
In the face of hard times. 12.00 will start you-

In business. Send 25 cents for full partlcu
are and get an article post-paid, guaranteed
to be worth 181.00. Address,

NEW COOT, Bos A, Shenandoah, lewa.

"

"""-g""",,"'�' Lost Energy,
.' :....

:-J.:(� �
Fickl�appetite, tired feeling, stomach

,,::�:,:: 71�. SIckness and �eakness can be
'. '.' , � '-':- j !__ promptly remedIed by using

___'II_-I\\�,� Dr. J. H. McLean's

,"V�/:� Strengthening Cordial
,\\ ./ (f��� .,.f.l) Blood Purifier.

It strengthens and builds up the enfeebled system,
creates a good appetite and promotes digestion, clears the

complexion a.nd restores the body to perfect .health.
Sold by all Druggists at $1,00 per bottle.

THE DR. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE co •• ST. LOUIS. MO.
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Published every Wednesday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OFFICE:

No. 116 West Sixth Avenue.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR! YEAR.
g-An extra copy free Ofty·two weekll for a club

of six, at '1.00 each. .

Address KANSAS FARMER CO.,
Topeka, Kansas.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Display advertising. 16 oents per line, agate, (four·
teen lines to the Inch).
Special reading notices. 26 cents per line.
Business cards or miscellaneous advertlaments

will be reoelved from reliable advertisers at the rate

Ofln�-:t��:.:l:���!,u;.'::;ler8· DIrectory, con.
slstlng of four lines or less. tor "5.00 per year. tn

eluding a oopy of KA.N8A8 l<'ABMER tree.
Electros muat have metal base.
Objeotlonable advertisements or orders from un

reliable advertlsera. when suoh Is known to be the

case. will not be accepted at any price.
To Insure prompt publication of an advertise·

ment, send cash with the order; however.monthly
or quarterly payments may be arrauged by parties
who are wen known to the publishers. or when ao

ceptable references are Illven.
g-All advertlslnllintended for the current week

ahould reaoh this omoe not later than Monday.
Every ndvertl.er will receive a oopy of the paper

tree during the publloatlon of the advertisement.
Address all orders-

KANSAS FARlIlER (JO., Topeka, Kas.

KANSAS FARMER and Semi-Weekly
World (N. Y.), you can have for $1.65
one year.

If you want one of the finest maga
zines published, send us $2.25 for KAN
SAS FARMER and Oosmopolitan.

If you want KANSAS FARMER and

Semi-Weekly Oapital, send us $1.50.
Or, KANSAS FARMER and Topeka Ad
vocate, send $1.50.

-- ........_--

The market quotations are at last

giving some evidence that the bottom

of the depression has been reached.
There is a slight upward movement of

prices generally.
------

We want our readers to secure for
us thousands of new subscribers for the
KANSAS FARMER and we will pay well
lor such work. If you will get up a

list, write this office for liberal terms.

It is reported that it has been dis
covered at the New York Experiment
Station that the butter can be recov

ered from whey by running it through
a separator. The saving in New York

State alone is estimated at $1,000,000
per year.

The plan of putting city poor to rais

ing ,potatoes and other vegetables on

unused suburban grounds is being
widely adopted by relief committees.

The plan was used successfully at De
troit last season.

Every farmer in Kansas, and espe
cially the breeders and stock-raisers,
should have the greatest live stock

journal in the world, the Breeder's Ga
zette, of Chicago, price $2 a year. We
make a special offer of it and the KAN
SAS FARMER, both papers one year, for

only $2. Subscribe now through this
office.

Many of our subscribers desire a

daily newspaper. In renewing your
subscription it is well to note the fact
that we can furnish you a year's sub

scription to KANSAS FARMER and daily
Kansas City Star for $4. Or, KANSAS
FARMER and daily Leavenworth Times
for $3. The amount for both papers to
be sent to this office.

The KANSAS FARMER has in stock
abwut 2,000 Spray Calendars, giving
concise directions as to time andmanner
of spraying every kind of fruit. They
are very neat and are suitable to hang
up for convenient reference. Anyone
sending a two-cent stamp to pay for

mailing and postage will receive a

Spray Calendar free.

A Belgian sugar journal estimates
that the German beet sugar crop of
189;; will be produced at a cost which
will admit of somewhat lower prices
than now prevail, A Liverpool (Eng
land) writer suggests that in view of

existing fa.cts there h bound to be a

et1ll further drop in the price'of IUiar
boforo tho .I1ext erupt

THE �U'HlE'l'IO FOOD OF THE
FlJTURE.

In his retiring address, as President
of the American Chemical Sooiety, de
livered a few days ago, Dr. Harvey W.

Wiley, Chief Ohemist of the United
StatesDepartmentof Agriculture, gave
a review of what has been accom

plished in the line of progress toward
the production of food materials by
chemical means, and ended with a

rather severe criticism of the .elatm
that the laboratory of the chemist is to
supplant the field and garden in sup
plying humanity's materialwants. Dr.

Wiley thinks that it seems strange
that one of the most eminent living
ohemists should have unequivocally
committed himself to the doctrine of
future synthetic foods. He refers to

the fact that in an address before the

Society of Chemical and Mechanical
Industries of Paris, on April 5, 1894,
Berthelot publicly proclaimed his the

ory of the coming suppression of ag
riculture and the substitution of

synthetio foods for its products. This

theory he more fully elaborated in Mc
Olu1'e's Magazine for September, 1894, a
review of which article by the edrtor
of the Modern Miller was published in
the KANSAS FARMER.
The accomplishments of synthetic

chemistry, on which the French savant
bases his predictions, are reviewed in
the address of Dr. Wiley, who goes
even further than the provincialism 01
the Frenchman permitted him to go,
and shows how the Chemist Fischer

has, by synthetio process, produced
sugar, a higher order of organic pro
duction than any mentioned by Berthe
lot. Allusion is also [made to a

process, recently patented, both in
France and in this county, for the pro
duction of sugar by a method which
chemical science hoots at as impracti
cable, The French chemist alludes to
the synthesis of dye'stufts, especially
of alizarin and indigo, as examples of
the destruction of a branch of agricul
ture by chemistry, and "he dwells,
very properly," says Dr. Wiley, "on
his own work in tbe synthesis of fats
as an evidence of what may be accom

plished in that line. The beefsteak of
the future may not be identical with
that of to-day, but it will be a tablet of
any color or shape desired and will en

tirely satisfy the epicurean senses of
the year 2,000. ·Chemistry has devel

oped the whole science of cookery and

fiavoring and provided all the utensils
of the kitchen. It remains now only
for it to complete its work and furnish
the food itself. Even at the present
time, according to Berthelot, tea and
coffee could be made artificially if this
necessity should arise. The caffeine
of the chemist has the following gen

ealogy: Carbon and oxygen beget car
bon dioxide. Carbon dioxide and
chlorine beget carbonyl chloride. Car

bonyl chloride and ammonia beget
urea. From urea comes uric acid.
From uric acid is derived xanthin.
Xanthin yields theobromine. Theo
bromine yields theine or caffeine.
From this pedigree it is concluded
that tea plants and cocoa and coffee
trees will soon follow the madder and
the indigo plants into economic eclipse.
* * * "

It is conceded, by both sides of the
dlsousalon, that, thus far, only a be

ginning has been made, only an index
found to what one side claims will
eventuate in the synthetio production
of all things needed for human suste

nance. Berthelot says: "Over the
whole field of organic chemistry the

mystery of possibilities extends. Its
combinations and inter-combinations

are so limitless that we can only work
on regularly to ends that it is impossi
ble to foresee." According to the
French chemist, "the fields which are

now defaced by agriculture will be
beautified by regaining their natural

covering and the earth will be one vast

park of pleasure and the ohemist the

great oonservator of the human race."
But upon all this optimistic picture

Dr. Wiley turns derision. He exam

ines each of the pointers and is still

unbelieving. He slloYs:
a The enor

mous cost of building up any kind of
commercial synthetic organic body
direotly from the elements is such as

to render it, in my opinion, utterly
lmpo.llblo of luoooeeful aohlevGJXleDt,"

Undoubtedly it is, at present at least,
unadvisable for the farmer to burn his

plow or to treasure up his harrow as a

relic of theaobsolete days of yore. It
is not' yet time to la.y out the entire
farm into pleasure grounds or to build
the great laboratories for the artificial
production of all things needful. It is,
indeed, scarcely probable, that, with
the advances being made, in both

chemistry and agriculture, the world's
demands for food will be satisfied as

rapidly as they arise. It is fair to say
that, as yet, the chemist has been a

mere assistant to the farmer, and has
furnished a little information which
has enabled him to increase produo
tion and make it more certain. He
has not, however, done anything of
sufficient moment to relieve the statis
tician and the philanthrophist of ap
prehension as to the capability of the
earth to sustain in comfort, in the not
distant future, its increasing millions
of population. Doubtless the demands

upon the farmer for the products of
his fields will be much more urgent
than now before they will be lessened

by the achievements of the synthetic
chemical manufacturer' of food and

clothing materials.
But it is rashness to say tha� the

time predicted by Berthelot can never

come. The man is not yet very old,
·who was taught, when a boy, that the
economio production of light or the

profitable transmission of power by
electricity must always be an impossi
bility. The same man now is dazzled

by the brilliant electric light, he rides
in a car propelled by electrioity and he

may see vast machinery driven by en

ergy transmitted by this agency. It is
not wise to say of anything that it can
not be done.

PLEURO-PNEUMONIA FEARED.
There are ominous reports of an in

fectious cattle disease among some

herds in Geary and Morris counties.
The matter has been looked intoby Dr.
Mayo, veterinarian of the Allricultural
college, who found a disease which he
is satisfied is the dread pleura-pneu
monia. About a dozen deaths had

resulted, about sixty head were sick,
and something more than 200 head
had been exposed. Dr. Mayo killed
an ailing animal and made a post
mortem examination.
It was decided to report the matter

at once to the Bureau of Animal In

dustry at Washington, so that ener

getic steps may be taken to stamp out
the disease. It is probable that an

officer wi11 be sent to Kansas at once to

investigate the matter and if the dis
ease is found to be in fact pleuro
pneumonia, there will be no delay in
killing every infected animal and

adopting every knownmeans to prevent
the spread of the infection. A 11 ani
mals so killed will be paid for.
There has been no other outbreak of

pleuro-pneumonia in the United States

before, according to the Department ot
Agriculture, for three years or more.

If the Morris and Geary county out
break is found to be pleuro-pneumonia
there is little doubt that other States
will quarantine against Kansas and
that stockmen will be greatly embar
rassed in marketing their cattle for
some months to come.

All the infected herds are being
quarantined by the State Sanitary
Commission and no effortwill be spared
to protect neighboring herds,
Governor Morrill on Monday after

noon received a telegram from J.
Sterling Morton, Secretary of the
United States Department of Agricul
ture, relative to the pleuro-pneumonia.
Dr. Devoe, the government expert who
is called to make a scientific examina
tion of the disease, called at the Gov
ernor's office on Monday and went to
Manhattari to join Prof. Mayo and ac

company him to the cattle. The tele
gram from Secretary Morton is as

follows:
WASHINGTON, D. C., March 25,1895.

Hon. E. N. MorrlZl, Topeka, Kas:
I regret to see in advanceof investigation

the statement in newspapers of yesterday,
on authority of Prof. N. S. Mayo, that con
tagious pleuro-pneumonia exi..ts in Kansas.
This publication will do the cattle industry
untold damage. It 18 now extremely impor
tant to determine the nature of the disease.
I request therefore that cattle be held in
strict quarantine and not killed until this
department receives Dr. Devoe's report
and Until " thorough, sOientific investiga
tion can be made, if necessary.

J, 'STIRLIMQ MORTO:K, Beorltar1i

BOT PLEUBO-PNEUlIONIA.
Td secure the latest reliable infor

mation as to the reported disease, the
KANSAS FARMER sent its live stock
expert, Mr. W. P. Brush, to the sus

pected herds at the time of the exam

Jllation ma.de by the government and
State veterinarians, yesterday, March
26. Mr. Brush furnishes the following
report of the investigation:
"Drs. Devoe and Mayo have decided,

after holding post-mortem examinations
in two herds, that the trouble was not

oontagious pleuro-pneumonia. Cattle
were being roughed through on hot
wind-cured corn fodder, with scarcely
an occasional nubbin. Dr. Devoe, of
the Bureau 01 Animal Industry, said:
'Say to the public that from the his

tory of the cattle and the post-mortems
held on the farms I find no evidences
of contagious pleuro-pneumonia.' "

The arrival at the port of New York

early last week of a steamer from the

Argentine Republic with a cargo of

120,000 bushels of flaxseed has brought
to light some interesting facts.
Quite a trade has been going on in
seeds from that far-away country for
some time past. About 50,000 bushels
of the Argentine seed has already been
sold. Another vessel with· a cargo
similar to the one last week, is due this
week. The seed, although dirty, is re
ported to be of good quality, and the

price $1.28 per bushel. Crushers get
a rebate on oil cake exported which
makes the net price about $1.20 paid
for theSouth American article. Ameri
can tlaxseed is quoted nominally at.

$1.50 to 1.55. Two years ago America

exported large quantities of fiaxseed
and now she is importing.

Willett & Gray's circular of 21st ult.
gives the following interesting data:
"The retall price of granulated sugar
in Great Britain is now lid. per pound,
equal to 2.54 cents. The same sugar
sells in Germany at 3d., equal to 6.09

cents; in Russia at4ld., equal to 9.13

cents; in France and Belgium at 5td.,
equal to 11.07 cents, and in Italy at 6d.,
equal to 12.18 cents, and in the United
States at 3.74 cents per pound." These
conditions result from the fact that the
countries in which the high prices pre
vail tax consumers of sugar and pay
export bounties out of the money so

raised.

Nearly one thousand of our subscrib
ers have renewed their subscriptions
since February 20. We wish to say to
them that we have endeavored to give
each one the proper credit due, but
for fear we may have overlooked any
one, it will be well for each one to ex

amine the label on this week's copy of
KANSAS FARMER to see if we have
extended the time properly. If any
one finds proper credit not given, drop
us a card at once and we will rectify
any mistake.

-- ........_--

Some of the old Kansas friends of

Henry Wallace. formerly editor of the
Iowa Homestead, will doubtless like an

opportunity to continue to read the
emanations from his able pen. He is
now editing Wallace's Fa?'m and Dai'I'Y.
By special arrangement we are able to
send KANSAS FARMER and Fm'm and
Dai1'Y for one year fo'l' $1.25.

The KANSAS FARMER has received
a neat bound volume entitled "Wis
consin Farmers' Institutes, a Hand
book of Agriculture." It is a valuable

publication and for reference and for

study may be placed in any farmer's

library for 25 cents in paper cover or

40 cents in cloth cover.

The great packing-house of Reid

Bros., Kansas City, was destroyed by
fire on Monday, March 25. The loss
was estimated at over $1,000,000.

Simple Method of Tanning.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Enclosed

find a simple method for tanning hides:
Smear flesh side with soft soap (made
from wood ashes is best), and hold to a

hot stove 01' other fire unnl hair comes
off and soap is well soaked in. Wash
out soap and work dry and it is ready
lor use. A. H. MCCONNELL.

Cherryvale, Kas,
-----�

,ll'lnellt location in the Sta.te. Wichita
Commercial ool1e8'8, Y. M. C. A. buUdln,.



dam by Tecumseh Boy; fourth dam by
Black Rose, she by Success, the sire of,
Black-U. S. In looking over his enend!lil
pedigree one finds that he, too, is closely
related to Hadley 27105 0., that was bred

by Klever, Hadley & Hendrick, and won

second in class at the World's Fair. The
eleven-months-old chap, Tecumseh C. S._
(Vol. 1.. 0.), bred by Shellenberger, of

Ohio, sired by Joe Coler 2d 29569 0.;
dam Lou M6II2 O. He.is a half brother to

the first-prize winner at the Nebraska

State Fair, 1894, as boar under 6 months.

His fourth dam was by Tom Corwin

2c} and his fifth dam by Tom Corwin.

Among others that were bred on the farm

and retained is a son of Sensation 107110 S.,
who won eleven sweepstakes prizes during
the time of one show season. Such is the

high character of the son that he was

na:ned Leibfried's Sensation 18816 S. His

grandsire on the paternal line was One

Price 4207 S. j dam Black Swallow 29888 S.,
by Iowa Champion 2d 6279 S. and out of

Miss Young Gold Dust 29187 S. These

brief notes wlll give the reader some idea

of the blood that is being incorporated in

the Poland division at Sunny Slope. In

the brooder division are seventy-five head

that have or are in expectanoy to farrow

within three months. Several fine litters

have already put in an appearance. The
Berkshire division, of about fifty head, are
mainly of Gentry breeding and arepresided
over by four herd boars headed by Major
Lee 81189, he by Onward 25888; dam Lady
Lee 27300. He was out tor honors in the

show ring in 1898 and won first at the Ka�
sas State fair. His lleutenants are Prince

of Wales 28666, he by Longfellow 16885; R S k 'Ex
.

S ta F '0_ te
dam Duobess CX. 16457. Longfellow was a

ome- ee era OUl'lllon, an e.lloUu.

litter brother to Duohess CXIII, that was On April 2 the Santa Fe wlll sell excur

the dam of Duohess CXXIII, that won sion tiokets to Texas points at one fare

first and sweepstakes at the World's Fair, (plus 12) for tbe round trip. These tiokets

her winnings there aggregating 1552.50. wlll be good for twenty days and will be

Tbe ten-months youngster, Royal Peeelesa good to stop o:lf anywhere in Oklahoma,

the Great, by Prince of Wales 28666; dam Indian Territory and Texas.

Blue Ribbon 29559, one of the greatest RoWLEY BROS., C. P. Agts.•

prize-winning sows ever shown on Kansas Topeka, Kas.

soll. The young fellow in his conformation

is a typloal, smooth, well-balanced mdlvtd- Six Thousand Square Miles of Wealth.
ual and the making of a sure prize-winner. The vast fertile valleys of the two Indian
Close up is General Lee, of April, 1894. tar. reservations in northeastern Utah, soon to

row, that was sired by Model Lad 28819; be open to settlers comprise about 8,500,000
dam Lady Lee XV 2755!l. This muoh briefiy. acres of the finest agrioultural and grazing
of the harem masters wlll give the reader lands. The direct Une to Ulntah and Un
some idea of the Berkshire blood whloh is compahgre reservations Is by the Union

being blended with the female division that Paolfio system via Eohoand Pa.rk City. E.
consists of the Duohess and Lady Lee L. LOlIU.x, G. P. & T. A., U. P. system,
families, and amoug the'll are two extra Omaha, Neb.
good breeders belonging to the Royal Peer- ---_---

less and tbe old Wlnderlilear strains. The IIAmong the Ozarka,"
oattle herd Is kaown to be the second the Lan� of Big Red Apples, is an attract

largest colleotion of reglste:edHerefords in ive aud interesting book, handsomely Illus
the United States, the first being owned by trsted with views of southM1asouriscenery
Messrs. Gudgell & Simpson, of Missouri. including the famous Olden fruit farm of
The bulls used and being used were the

8,000 aores in Howell county. It pertaina
noted Beau Real 11055; Wlld Tom 51592, a to fruit-raising in that great fruit belt of
son of Beau Real and out of.Wlld Mary America, the southern slope of the Ozarka
21288; Aronibald V. 54488, he by Archibald and will prove of great value not only to
I. 39258 and out of Lilly 4th 89552: Among frult-grQwers but to every' farmer and
the late recruits that have been added � home-seeker iOOking for a farm and a home
the harem king division are two youngsters Malled free. Address,
from the Hiokory Grove herd, at Fowler, J. E. LoOKWooD, Kansas City, Mo.
Ind. One is known as Lomond (Vol. 15),
oalved Maroh 29. 1894, sire Cherry Boy
26495, he by Fowler 12899 j dam Louise

37012, she by Saraoene 28188 and out of

Lark 6979. He is coming on in grand good
form and has conformation promise equal
to that of his noted sire, whioh is enough
to lIay of him at this time. His ooadjutor
was dropped Ootober 25, 1894, sired by
Venture 54851, he by Star Grove 3d 2!l1lO;
dam Miss Lark 80995 by Ethelbert 16688,
he out of Lark 2d 6979 by Rodney 2563.

The young fellows are intended for servloe

on the Beau Real and Wlld Tom heifers,
and its but natural to expect something
that wlll add additional honors to the indi

vidual make-up of the Hereford herd at

Sunny Slope fal'Dl. Mr. Leibfried has

made several trips, visiting many of the

leading herds of the East, and states that

he is satisfied that the combined swine

herds on Sunny Slope farm make9 it the

largest herd now aggregated in the United
States. W. P. BRUSH.

1896·,

FIELD BOTES.

Florida, Oheap,
Special one-way excursions via the Mem

phis Route (Kansas City, Fort Scott &

Memphis rallroad), on Tuesday, Maroh 5,
and Aprll 2, to all points in Florida, at

greatly reduced rates, 1� oents per mlle.

The "MemphiS" is the . daily. through car

line from the West to Florida-and the only
one.

For maps and full partloulars, ask a

Memphis Route agent, or
J. E. LoOKWOOD, G. P. A.,

IiallIH City, Mo,

the proprietor of the farm and herd,. His

ambition don't seem to be at rest yet, as he
keeps adding recruits, and among those

that came to the farm within the past few

days was the highly-bred tm-ee-year-old
cow, Red Wild Eyes, with a helter calf at

her side. This cOw was sired by Waterloo

Duke 8th, now at the head of the strong
Iowa, herd of -Elbert & Falls, e.t Albia.

He was sired by Winsome Duke 3d and is a

grandson of the 3lat Duke of Airdrie. The

dam of Red Wlld Eyes is Wlld Eyes 88th

by the 31st Duke of Airdrie, and out of Imp.
Wlld Eyes 84th. The well-up breeder in

Short-horn history wlll at once see·that the
combination of blood in the cow belongs to

theWinsome Wild Eyes,Waterloo Duohess

and Wild Eyes 84th, the best belonging to

the Fruitland herd, owned by the late Col.

Valle. The youngster was sired by Pecu

lated Wlld Eyes, one of the greatest favor
ites ever in the Valle herd. Suoh is the

high oharaoter of ihe young helters-a

major portion now giving great promise of

future show ring individuals-that all will
be reserved for future usefulness on the

farm. Muoh could be written about the

young fellows before referred to, but space
fOl-bids save to say that they are worthy
the ambition of the praotioal breeder and a

oredit to Shannon Hlll farm.

A few days since we paid a short visit to
.

the Valley Falls poultry yards, owned by
Mr. W. B. MoCoy, at Valley 'Falls, Kas.

He halJ thirteen varieties or breeds, whloh
oomprise about ,all of the more useful

kinds, and in selecting his foundation stook

has spared neither money nor pains in try
ing to obtain the best that the American

poultry field a:lfords. Consult his adver

tisement elsewhere in this issue for further

information.

Our old friend and sucoessful Missouri

breeder of Berkshire swine and high-class
prize-winning S. c. Brown Leghorns, also
Mammoth Bronze turkeys, 'Mr. James

Qurollo, writes us that he has sold his farm

near Kearney and since purohased and

movedto another two miles from Randolph,
seven miles northeast of Kansas City, on
the Hannibal & St. Joseph rallroad, in Clay
county. His postoffioe is Moscow and his

shipping point Randolph. He reports his

fowls :lh splendid condition, whlle the Berk
shires are coming on in good form. He has

quite an extensive trade with Kansas peo

ple and hopes, by breeding andshipping the
best, to retain all his old customers and

merit many new ones.

Those of our readers who desire to pur

ohase well-bred Poland-China brood BOWS .

A few hours last Friday at Sunny Slope
and sows With lltters, will find on consul- .

1
ting the new advertisement of Mr. W. H. farm, near Emporia, was pleasant y spent

in company with the energetio manager,
Wren, of Marion, Marion county, Kan- 1 ki th 1 t
sas., that he is o:lfering a strong and high- Mr. H. L. Leibfried, in 00 ng over e a e

new-comers to the farm. In the Poland
lv-bred lot of individuals, just what every China division of the swine herd were

farmer should have that desires to make
th llts th t to th llver-tonedree g a are, use e s

the most out of his farming operations dur- expression, "bred up away out of sight."
ing the next twelve months. Mr. Wren

Two of them came from the noted Iowa
reports that seventy-eight living young- herd of Swallow-Ideal Lady U. S. and
sters had arrived safely and that thirteen Teoumseh's Mortgage Lifter. The former
sows were due to farrow within three

week:l. The youngsters wlll be to the one was sired by Ideal Blaok U. S: 89505 0.,
oredit of the two very excellent sires, Cor-

he by Black U. S. 18471 0.; dam Graceful

wIn White Face 99241 and Wren's Medium
78020 A., she byKing Tecumseh 2d 149s_5 A.,

12887. The well-up Poland-China breeder and out of Corwin Buckeye 28612 A. The

reader will find that she has two orosses of
will at once recognize the merits of the

Tom Corwin on side of dam and possesses
breeding and ought, if he needs recruits, to 'h t i
avail himself of the opportunity and seoure

muoh oharacter, though young s e ye B.

a draft from the Cherry Orohard herd.
The other one, two days older, Tecumseh's
Mortgage Lifter, is by King Tecumseh 2d

Among others lately visited by the 14985 A., he by King Tecumseh 11793, that

writer, was Mr. I. B. Brown, of Oskaloosa, was bred by Klever, of Ohio; dam Mort

Jeflerson county, who has for several years gage Lifter 31864 A., she by Marnard's

bred blgh-class Berkshire swine. Since Choloe 8469 A. and out of Des Moines Gem

e-:his late retirement from the 'duties of a 1st 14498 A. The first mentioned, Ideal

county official he is recruiting his herd and Lady U. S., is a dauebter of the '1.000 boar
intends strengthening with a view of hav- and a full sister to Swallows' Ideal U. S.,
ing one of the best Berkshire herds in the tor whloh he refused 1800 when a pig. The

State. Among others lately added were well-versod Poland breeder recognizes the

four head of youngsters, three boars and a great reputation and worth of Teoumseh

gilt, that were sired by Royal Champion 2d as a getter of high-class individuals.

28654, he by Volunteer 18514; dam Silver The third lassie, Lady of the Slope, far

Tips 17458, she by British Champion II. and rowed June 2!l, 189!l, bred by Shellenberger
out of Sally Girl 11643 by Sovereign Duke & Co., of Ohio, was sired by Mlohlgan
8089. Both sire and dam of the young 825370., dam Royal Gem (Vol. 170.) She

quartet were State and district first-prize is in pig to Viotor E. 12265 C. and due to

winners. They were bred by Kirkpatriok farrow May 18. To desoribe her would be

& Son, of Leavenworth county, who lately to place her in the front row of, say, a half

closed out their herds on Hazelhurst farm. score leet of all the Show-ring lassies of the

All four are coming on in good form, and State, and "you've got her." It is perhaps
especially is this true of one of the youug . not saying it too strong to state that the

fellows that has been selected for harem swine herd at Sunny Slope is the largest
servioe in· the herd. The well-up Berk- in the State, and in order that the reader

shire breeder wlll find one of the best of interested in swine husbandry may have

brood sows, Gentry Belle 32683, in the herd, some idea of the breeding operations, a

that wlll reaoh her two-year-old form in brief review of the several harem kings

May. She was sired by Model Duke II. now doing servioe In the herdwlll be given.
22467, a Gentry-bred boar, and out of Ma- Standing at the head of the inner circle of

guire 22608. Suoh are her strong maternal six harem masters is the two-year-old, last
oharaoteristics that she is sure to stand in October, Longfellow 29785 0., by Lawrenoe
the front short leet line, as she possesses Perfection 27399 O. j dam Beauty's Pros.

that inherited oapaoity to not only farrow pect 51128 O. He won first in olass at the

large, strong Utters, but the ability to raise World'sFair and has proved himself a great
them as well. Her six-weeks-old litter of breeder. His get are generally among the

eight are the kind-the broad, thrifty, silk- first to be selected by the visitor. Two of
finished sort that come up to the ideal of his daughters that were retained in the

the modern swine breeder.,no matter what herd nJW at eleven months of age weigh
breed he may specially lean to. Later on 400 pounds eaoh. Another lot of four sow

more wlll be given concerning Mr. Brown'S pigs at nine months weigh 886 pounds each,
herd and the exoellent individuality of its Several of the spring lltters that have ar

make-up. rived out of high-olass sows are by Longfel-
The writer, a few days ago, dropped in low and a right promising lot they are.

on Mr. W. L. Chaffee, manger of Shannon His ohief Ileutenant is the young fellow,

Hlll stook farm, near Atchison, in Atchison Hadley Jr. 18514 S., by Hadley 27105, he by

county, and took a look over the stock on One Price 18687 j dam Sambollne 8th 59952

the farm. All have come through winter 0., she by Tecumseh's Chip 10211 O. His

in good oondltion, especially the youngsters filth dam was Cora Sbellenberger 2B8O O.

of both sexes. Several of the young fellows and she byTom Corwin 5710 O. Thereader

have been sold and gone out to new mas- will at once recognize his superior breed

ters, yet there are a lot of seven sons about ing and wlll find on a personal inspection of

a year old that were sired by Winsome him that he is right up in the final short

Duke 11th 115137, one of the best bred, high leet of less than half a score of toppy ft'l

oharaoter individuals that ever stood on lows that oould be marshalled for show

Kansas soll. He was sired by Wlld Eyes ring honors in Kansas. The writer be

Duke 6th 89948 and out of Imp. Wlld Eyes lleves that it Iles between not more than

Winsome 2d (Vol. 20, p. 16266), that was three individuals, with chances a shade in

bred by Mr. J. Rigg, Wortham, Hlll Park, favor of Hadley Jr., stillwe shall be content

England. This richly-bred cow was im- untll September and let the future outcome

ported in 1880 by the late well-known Mis- then decide where the mantle shall go.

souri breeder, CoL Vaile. The reader will Close up in Hadley Jr.'s company is the

find on traoing up the breeding of Winsome thirteen-months J. H. Sanders Jr., by J. H.

Duke 11th and then looking over his sons Sanders 272190., the World's Fair winner;
and daughters at Shannon Hlll, that he is dam Graceful F. 68408 O. Every well-up
a royally bred individual and a sireof great Poland breeder knows his breeding, and

merit. His get are of the broad-baCked, suoh is his general conformation I\nd high
square-quartered, easlly-handling, deep- olass family charaoter that the visitor is

meated type, andfpossess those character- sure to conclude that something more than

istics that every Short-hol'n breeder ordinary is to be expeoted from him. An

delights In and every progressive farmer other harem king is the yearling Sir

ought to have. It is heard on every hand Charles Corwin, sired by Latest Fashion, a
that the cattle men "are in it again," and son of One Price 18689 O. His dam Was by
no Western breeder of pure-bred cattle is (Jorwin U. B., the sire of J. H. SanClers;
more entitled to the 800d thlnp that wlU lecond datii Josie Wilkes by Adam, the

QClmu t.herefrom t.haD 'I ex.Governor Gllcle, lire of 'he clam of GuyWllku 2d I \hlrd

Homes for the Homeless.
The opening of two Indian' reservations

in northeastern Utah to settlers opens up
over three and one-halfmillion acres of fine

agrioulturaland stock-raising land for home
seekers. -

The Uintah and Uncompahgre reserva
tions are reached by the only direct route,
the Union Paclfio system, via Eoho and

Park City. E. L. LoMAX, G. P. & T. A.,
U. P. system, Omaha, Neb.

Goaaip About. Stock.
Stookmen interested in the new forage

.

plant, saoaline, should wrlteournew adver

tiser, A. Blanc & Co., of Phlladelphla. .

E. D. King, BurIlngton, Kas., announces
.

that he will hold a publio sheep-shearing
at his Meadow Brook farm, on Aprlll and
2, and everybody is invited to attend. He
reports a nice lot of lambs and yearIlngs by
his sweepstakes ram.

Highland stook farm, Topeka, Kas., has

on hand some fine specimens of Percherons
and Engllsh Shire horses recently imported.
The prollrietors of the farm have made-a

specialty for many years of importing and

breeding the finest horses of the breeds

mentioned that can be found in this country,
Write them for catalogue and prioes. Ad

dress Highland Stock Farm, Topeka, Kas.

Notice their advertisement elsewhere in
this isslie.
DR. ORR'S BOoK.-Readers oftheKAN8A.s

FARl'II1IIn will be pleased to know that ar

rangements have been made whereby they
can obtain this conolse and well nigh inval
uable "Farmer's ReadyReferenoe orHand
book of Diseases of Horses and Cattle" in

combination with this paper at a slight
saving in cost.
The separate prioes of these are:

Dr. Orr'. Book 15
KANSAS FAB1IUIB, one year 1.00

Total. ••• ; , ".211

Two dollars sent either to the Kansas

Farmer Co., Topeka, or to Dr. S. C. Orr,'
Manhattan, wlll secure both, making a sav-

Ing of 50 oents.

The Dakota Hot Springs.
The Hot Springs of Arkansas have long

been deservedly popular, for the reason

that there has been no other place that has
filled the requirements of both a health and

a pleasure resort. This state of a:lfairs has

changed. The Hot Springs of South Da

kota have, in reoent years, been thrown

open to the people, and because of their

delightful situation and great curative

qualities, are becoming more popular every
day. Situated as this resort is, in the

famous Black Hills, in the midst of beauti

ful mountain scenery, possessing that pe

ouliar balsamic atmosphere which i9 in

itself health-giving, with waters that are

pronounced by experts equallf not superior
to those of any other mineral springs in the

world, it will soon outrank any other Ilke

resort.
The hotel accommodations are of the

best-hostelries with all the modern im

provements and convenlenoes. The Evans

hotel, built of pink sandstone, with steam

heat, eleotric lights, and every room an

outside one, is easily the best conduoted

house between Chicago and Denver. Fine

bath houses are connected with the best

hotels. The rates of all the hotels are very
reasonable. The surrounding country is

more than picturesque-it is wonderful.

The marvelous "Wind Cavej" the falls of

Fall river; Battle mountain, the old Indian

battle ground; Deadwood and the gold
fields, and the famous Bad Lands are all

within driving distance. The mammoth

plunge bath at the springs is noted as being
one of the largest natu.toriums in theworld.

So healthful are the surroundings, and so

many the conveniences of this "Carlsbad of

America," that it is rapidly becoming the

"Mecca," not only for invalids, but for
pleasure seekers as well. The"Burllngton
Houte" reaohes there in a day and a half
from St. Louis. Pullman sleepers ,·nd free
ohair oars on train No. 16 run to Lincoln,
and from Llnooln free ohair ca.rs and sleep
ers run through to the springs.
For further information, call on any

"Burlington Route" agent, or address Dl

0, 'ITea, G. P. and T. A., St. Loullj Mol
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c1oclicufture. Nothing Better
I

have not fruited it yet but I find the
vine is a very vigorous grower. ,The
Rural NBID,Yorlur says it is but little

:Report on Varieties of Grapes--Season of earlier than Moore's Early, but if it is

1894
. a little earlier and a more vigorous

•

grower, whioh it seems to be, it ,may
Written for the State Hortloultural Soolety, by E. prove to be a more profitable market
P. Fisher, of Sterling, of the Committee on Vine-

,yards. grape than Moore's Early, and I think
In giving a desoription of the differ- will prove to be so. Its ohief value will

ent varieties (about sixty) that I am probably be.sa a market grape, as the

testing, it may be well to olassify them quality is said to be not very good.
into four general claasea, as follows: The Catawba loan reoommend with

First---Hardy, vigorous and produe- confidence for home use and market.

tive kinds, suited to general vineyard It is a reliable late grape of good
planting in this oUmate. quaUty.
Seoond-Fine table grapes, valuable The Ozark has made a splendid

for home use and careful garden oul- growth'the past season, notwithstand

ture, defioient either in hardiness, ing the drought, and if it does 'as well

vigor or produotiveness, and so not next season in growth and is as pro

suited to general planting. duotive and the fruit of as good quaUty
Third-Promising novelties, not yet as reoommended, it will prove a great

sufficiently tested to fully determine acquisition. It is said to be very late,
their value. good size, good quaUty.
Fourth - Varieties that have not I am much pleased with Worden, as

proved sufficiently valuable to be reo- it is larger and better in quality than
ommended for this climate for general Concord, but no earlier here. Its only
culture or for the table. fault is its poor shipping quality. The

In the first list may be mentioned Brighton is a sure and abundant bearer

Worden, Concord, Moore's Early, Tele- if protected in winter, of fine quality,
graph, 'Jewell, Champion; M,artha, one of the best of the half hardy kinds.

Niagara, Pocklington, Early Victor, The best keeping and shipping
Eaton, Etta, Antoinette, Isabella, Vic- grapes are Mills, black, Duohess,white,
toria, Jessica, Green Mountain, Dla- and Vergennes, red. The Catawba is

mond, Moyer, Ives, Berckmans and also a good keeping and shipping
Catawba. Of these kinds the follow- grape, and the Jefferson is one of the

ing are of such fine quality as to come best In, that respect. Worden and

also under the head of' fine table Berokmans seem to be the most deft

grapes: Green Mountain, Jessica, cient in the firmness required to make

Diamond, Berckmans. Other fine to.- first-olass shipping grapes. The Tele

ble grapes are Jefferson, very fine graph does exceedingly well here. It

large red, not very vigorous, not quite inclines to over-bear and should be

hardy; Delaware, well known, hardy pruned, closely or the fruit thinned.

but not vigorous; Willis, fine early It is of good quality when fully ripe,
white, hardy but not vigorous; Orlen- which requires about two weeks from

tal, fine large red, vigorous, not quite the time of its first coloring.
hardy; Witt, fine large white, lacks I picked ripe Jewell grapes July 21,
vigor: Mills, fine black, not quite and Etta grapes were not all ripe when

hardy, generally does well with winter frost oame, October 8. Had frost held

protection; Empire State, fine white, off about two weeks longer the grape

does well some seasons, fails in others; season would have extended over a

Ulster Prolific, fine red grape, small, period of, three months. Etta is of

a slow grower, hardy and healthy; good quality, very reliable, sure bearer
Vergennes, large and of fine quality, and the best late white grape.

ripens slowly, from August 15 to Sep- 'The Moyer is a small red grape of

tember 15; Duchess, fine white, vigor- excellent quality, ripening about with

oue, half hardy, rather small, quality Moore's Early. The vine is a slow
best; Prentiss, quality best, tender, grower when young, but when older

does well some seasons; also Triumph, makes a good growth.
fine late white. Herbert and Wilder, black, and

Of the red gra.pes I would especially Iona, red, are fine grapes that promise
recommend Oriental, Berckmans and to succeed fairly well here, with a lit

Jefferson. Jewell ripened with Cham- tle winter protection. Of these, per
pion and the quality is excellent. haps the Wilder will succeed best for

Lindley, Goethe, Newton and Brighton general cultivation.
are also valuable table grapes, not ---------

quite hardy. The Newton is a very Tarred Paper to Prevent Borers.
vigorous vine, the fruit is large, of a EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I am an

peculiar musky fiavor generally liked. old resident of Barber county, your
It is a sure bearer if given winter pro- State. I live now one mile from Perry,
tection. The Oriental should be bet- Noble county, Oklahoma, on a fine
ter known and more extensively claim that I got in-the "run." I have
planted. This grape and the Newton an orchard of 1,500 trees, which I
are grapes that I do not find in any of wrapped with tarred paper to keep
the catalogues, though the T. S. Hub- the rabbits off. I lost about sixty
bard Co. have a black grape which-they trees by borers last year. Now, will it
call the Oriental, but my Oriental is do to leave the tar paper on the trees
red. It only .fails in hardiness; in to keep \he borers off thla-summer, or
other respects 1S a perfect success here. will it injure the trees? If you don't
I have the following new kinds know, please find out through the col

growing in my vineyard which have umne of your valuable paper, which I
not yet fruited. Most of them will would be lost without. •

fruit next season: Geneva, Rockwood, Perry, Okla. C. F. COLCORD.

Esther, Eaton, Ozark, White's North- The tar paper will not prove an ef-
ern Muscat, Early Ohio, Carman and fectual pseventive of borers, but would
Colerain 'I have also several seedlings be apt to check them. The paper
of my own, very promising 'as to would protect the bark of the trunk
growth, health, and bardluess of vine, from hot' sun in summer, which would
that will, some of them, fruit next be a benefit, but if too tightly wrapped
season. I plant grape seed every sea- around the trunk it will have a tend
son �rom my choicest kinds, hoping to ency to make the bark: too tender. It
origmate some variety that will prove is necessary that air circulate freely
valuable to the grape-growers of this around the bark.
section and possibly in other parts of
the country.
In the fourth class of kinds not rec

ommended here, I may mention Lady,
Noah, Amber Queen, EI Dorado,
PoughkeepsIe Red. The Lady, Amber
Queen and Poughkeepsie Red fail in
vigor, Noah in quality, El Dorado in
productiveness. I would especially
recommend Victoria as a late white
grape-alBo Etta-that never fails to
bear a good crop, ripening very late,
from the middle of September to the
middle of Octoher. The quality of
both Victoria and Etta is excellent
espe.nally Etta.

'

The Early Ohio is a new grape
claimed to be earlier than Moore's
Early alld muoh more produotive. I

.IJDIIftOlfG .. M.EmoV1'
Pitllbuqll

A.080B.
CIDc:buIaIL

A�IO.
New York.

BBY1OB-BAUKAH,
Plttsburl:lI,

BBADUY,
NewYort.

BBOODonl,
New York.

aOLLIBB,
st. Louis.

aolUOlLLbufralo.
DAVIS-ClHAJlBEBB,

Pittsbur.h.

BOU!.B�lnclnn.ti.
FAJmB8!OOIt,

Pittsbulllh.
JIIWlIft.

New York.
DlftlJOItY,

LoutSYiIle.
JOJIH !,LEWISa BROS.aO

Philadelphia.
MOBLEY.

Cleveland.
IIISS011BI,

St. Louis.
B.BD SEAL.

SL Loul..
SALEII.

Salem, Mass.
SmPIlAR.

Chicago.
.SOUTBBRR,

St. Louis and Chlo;aeo.
VLB'rEB.

UlaOH. New.;ork.

than Pure White Lead and pure Linseed
Oil applied by practical painters. Avoid

misleading or unknown brands of White
Lead (see list of genuine brands), so-called
substitutes for Linseed Oil, and irrespon
sible painters.

Tint White Lead with the Natio�al Lead
Co.'s pure White Lead tinting colors, and
avoid the difficulty of matching shades. They
are the best and most permanent. Send
for pamphlet and color-card-sent free.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadway, New York.

THB
Broke the Record

C
H
D

No Cultivator ever had such a. remark
able run the first seaeon. Sales nea.rly

20,000 in 1894
and this :year will be greatly increased.
The O. B. D. I•• Imply the be.t Walking Cultivalor
ever made and I. yet lias no Imitators, It sells It
.Ight. For nle by one deller In I town. See It be.
lore you buy. Wrlle u.lor Illustrated circular.

Deere« Co.MftLNB

10" Apple Trees. - 83.30
All the leading sorta,

100 choice Concord VlnfOs,
82.00

1,000 RusBlanMulberry,
81.15

Shade trees belo.... OORt. Com
plete price IIRt free. AddreRR

JANSEN NURSERY,
JefrerS'>D Co. Jansen, Neb.

U-R Invited to eend for my I"test price list o·
.mall fruitA. Halt million Rtrawbem plantlt
800,000 Progres., Ka'ls" and Queen of West:
ra.pberry nbLOts. B. F. Smith, BOl< 6, Law

rence, KaR Mention tnls pap"r.

T,he Miner comes in about a week later
than the Crescent.
I have never made any profit in the

use of coal ashes as afertdlizer' for any
kind of crops. I have frequently tried
them in differen.t ways, to test their
value in crops. Now, the most useful
place I find for coal ashes Is for foot-

paths. B. F. SMITH.

Lawrence, Kas,

A. H. GRIE'IA, Prop'r KauRaR Home Nur
Rfllrle", Lawrence, K8B., grow8 trees for oommerolal
and family orchardR-tbe Kall.a� RaspbtM'1l. Rlaok
berries, Rtand"rd nnd new Strawberries-also shade
and evergreen trees adapted to the West.

Something New in Musk-melons
TheWhite,Persian, the lanrest and best 1Ia

vored on earth, Noth Inll better to be deo' red.
Write f"r prloes "nd p"rticulars to Larkin Com
mission Co., Wichita, Kas. Mention FARMlIR.Arbor Da.y.

Governor Morrill has issued the fol
lowing Arbor day proclamation:
"When our State was admitted Into

the Union it was a vast prairie. Trees
were found only skirting the numerous

waters to the sea. Artificial groves
were almost unknown, Now in the
eastern part of the State the prairies
are dotted with beautiful groves, offer

ing shade to the traveler and rest to
the weary husbandman. The whole as

pect of the country has been changed.
In many of the eastern counties it has
more the appearance of a timber coun

try which has been partially cleared.
"It was a wise suggestion of one of

my distinguished predecessors that a

day be set apart to be devoted by the
people of the State to planting out trees.
Every school house and every church
in the State should be surrounded by
them. The highways should be lined
with beautiful shade trees, and every
home should be beautified by the plant
ing of trees and shrubbery.
"I would, therefore, most earnestly

urge that the 11 th day of April be set
apart as Arbor day, to be devoted to
beautifying the home and the public
grounds of the State. "

STRAW �tS��E:lrYkFn�t�r:�:!\i
1,000,000 plant. BERRY fruit plants at

for "prlnll trade lowest prices.
of 1896, 100 varieties, r.arge"t PLANTS(ll'ower. In the We.t. (lat. frAe •

Address F.W. DIXON. Netawaka. Kansas.

Box Eider,
Ash and

Black Locnst
$1.25

per 1,000 I

Lea's Summit Star Nurseries.
ESTABLISHED IN 1869.

Choice fruit and ornamental treeR, Inoludlng
Rmall fruits, eVerjU'8enR, roses and .hrubbery. A
.peolalty of RUOplyIDl{ tree. for commerolal or
onardR. Also Rhade treeR. Plant while you oan get
the best treeR at the 10weRt prtees. Send for oat&
logue. AddreR. (msnnontne this paper)
�I. BUTTERFIELD. - Lee's Summit, Mo

Mount 0 Hope � Nurseries.
27th year. Have for 8ale a complete as.on

ment of fruit treeR, espeolally of tbe leading
commercial sorts. Also making a specialty of
at.-a hard'll. ptache•• Crosby, Bokara, eto., 28 deg.
below zero and a orop. For olroula.. and prices ad
dreR8 the proprletors1

A. C. GREISA & BRO.
La.wrence, Ka8.

ESTABLIFlHED IN 1873.

WILLIS NURSERIES.The base of Ayer's Hair Vigor is a refined
and delicate fluid, which does not soil or
become rancid by exp"�Hl'e to tbe air, and
which is as perfect a substitute for the oil
supplied by nature in youth and health as
modern chemistry can produce. '

Contain a general assortment of choice fruit trees
and other nursery Btock, which we olJer for sale In
lots to suit. Our pnoes are IOW-8took and paoklng
the very best, W rite for free catalogue Bnd alway.
mention name of this paper. A apeelnl lot, of choloe

Greenville and Gardner :��s:��ntw�:e�HL'l."11.1'bt[:!.�,r;t::n8as.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS.

EI Dorado Blackberry. �����:�
:�o��'.:����� Fruits. A general line of 1"ursery

J. F. CECIL, Nurseryman, North Topeka, Kas.Points as to Strawberries,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I wish infor

mation in regard to the Miner and Lady
Rusk strawberries. Will they do well on
black som Are they early or late? Are
coal ashes any benefit to strawberries? If
so, how much shall I put on?
Peabody, Kas. H, M. STUTSMAN.

[These inquiries were referred to B.
F. Smith, the strawberry-grower, of
Lawrence.-EDITOR.]
Replying to your correspondent's In- BONNER SPRINGS NURSERIES

quiry would say, the Lady Rusk straw- Apple trees, 2 and a yearR old. strong. 16 per 100;

berry does 'DO good in eastern Kansas 1'5 per 1,000. Concord Grllpe. 11.25 per 100; sm per

d I
' 1.000. AsparRllus.2 yel\r. strong, ss pAr 1,000. St>aw·

an hardly think that it will payout berry plants, 600. per 100; 13 per 1.000. Cherry and

west. I have discarded it. "The Miner �r::k���j.reB.��� :!�'f.0J8� ;����0�%i�5t>"ril::�hel�ci
does best on sandy soil. It has never Rooeo, 2 yeat, strong, 160. aaeh, II 25 per 10. �lIm�'
done well for me on our black, waxy' h�.!��eii8�<l1::rpI��i�Jt���IIAitrir:::-t�)' �t:��
1011. The Lady RUlk il medium earlv II, ma1l9r upr.... II ...... KERN, �t.n••er,

01 • BOllDer IIpl'iD.I, K.I.

BINGAMAN
.,-PRUNER
Tb" best Pruner ever made. Will cut

B!lY hmb not exceeding I Ii inches in
diameter. One man can do more work
with it thlln five Olen can with IIny other.
�_gentl wanted In' every �tate In tho
Vnlon. AddrClI-

ORCBIRD PRUNER CO" OllOla, KOnsaa.



The Cooper'. Hawk.

The subject of the accompanying
Iketch 80 closely resembles the pigeon.
_. sharp-shinned hawk that the two

apecies may be economically treated to

gether. The following description will
apply to both species: Upper parts of

the head brownish black; back,
bluish gray, with the upper side of the

tail crossed by black bands; the lower

portions white, 'With breast and sides
marked with bars of red. The length
ofthe cooper's hawk varies from 16 to

20 inches; extent about 30. The sharp-'
shinned hawk measures about 6 inches
less.
Both these species are very abun

dant over the greater part of North
America.. They are tbe hawks that are

distinctively chicken hawks, and are

mostly responsible for the reputation
that has been falsely conferred upon
the beneficial species.
On the wing these hawks may be dis

tinguished from the beneficial sorts by
their nervons, rapid and irregular
o.ight.

.

'fhey have the habit of fiying
low, and are rarely seen soaring in the

sky like their la..ger cousius. They
subsist in the main on a bird diet, hut
occasionally insects and even small

quadrupeds are consumed.
In some parts of the northwest the

cooper's hawk has earned a good repu
tation, but over the greater part of its
range it is a terror to bird and fowl

alike. Even the swift-fiying partridge
or grouse, fully aware of its enemy's
presence, must be in a dense thicket to

5tand any chance of escape, and even

then an 'eeeape is due to a timely drop
into some brush pile, where its protec
�ive color and motionless form come to

OOOPER'S HAWK••

the rescue. When a. sharp-shinned or

cooper's hawk attacks a flock of poul
try, its visits are likely to be continued

indefinitely. Dr. Warren states in

Fisher's Hawks andOwls of the United

States, page 3S, that one pair "de

stroyed some fifty chickens from one

farm, twelve of which were taken in a

single day."
The sharp-shinned hawk is very fond

of pigeons and often works fearful

bavoeamoug some fanciers' dove-cotes.
A few years ago the writer was watch

ing a flock of doves feeding near, when
a sharp-shinned hawk swooped down

on one of them, but missed his bird as

the pigeon fairly brushed him off in

flying through the lowest space in a

board fence. The hawk followed, pass
ing through the next space above, but

evidently out of respect for the pigeon's
presence of mind, he aeased pursuit
and qllietly fluttered off towards the

woods.
Both the above species at times are

exceedingly bold, ann seem to depend
on their rapid wings to earry them oft
in safety. A few years ago one was

known to attack the person of Mr. C.
D. Walcott, in Lewis county, N. Y.
The bird continued the assault for
some time before it was dealt a fatal
blow with a hammer.
These birds' bad habits incidentally

turn them to good in case of the Eng
lish sparrow. In cold weather, when
most native birds have gone south and
the barnya.rd fowls are in winter quar
Mr•• tb..lilD�h !parrow. f\\l!l�.h ���

stant supply of foOn. T1iIi trait,
coupled with their insect-eating habits,
shows us that there is some utility
even among the most flerce and relent

less of the feathered trib6s.-Charles B.

Cook, in Count!y Gentlemen.

Eggs in Cold Weather.
When an egg- is exposed ·to severe

cold it is quickly injured. The con

tents expand and the egg cracks open,
which renders it useless except to be

quickly used upon the table, as such

eggs can not be sold. Even if the egg
does not crack, the extreme cold de

stroys the germ, and if if! is u�d for
incubating purposes it will not hatch.

Then, again, when an egg has been

frozen and then exposed to a higher
temperature until it thaws, it will be
no longer fresh, as decomposition
quickly begins. In winter always col
lect the eggs often, 80 as to avoid freez

Ing them.
------------------

Keep Only: One Breed.
It is best to undertake only one

breed of fowls or, at most, two if both

eggs and broilers are desired. This

will give you an opportunity to note

closely the good points of the· fowls
and try to improve them. It will pay
to start with a good breed, provided
proper attention is given to the

raising and feeding. Under such
conditions the thoroughbreds will al
ways distance the barnyard fowls in
the amount and quality of their prod
ucts, but they will not stand neglect
any better. Time and trouble are re

quired in grading up your stock, but
they will run down hill rapidly and

without eftort if once you relax your
care.

It 80 a ..Baby" Cream Separatorwillam Ita oost for
you every:rear. Wby continue an lliferlor system
anotber year at 80 great a 1088? Da�g Is now tbe
only profltablefeattire ofAgrloulture. Properlyoon
duoted It always payswell, and must pay.:vou. You
need a Separator and you need tlie -UEST,-the
"Baby." All sty\es and oapaclties. Prices, $75.
upward. Send for new 1895 Catalogue.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR .CO.,
Branch Ollleet:

ELGIN,ILL
Oeneral Olllcel:

74 CORTLANDT ST•• NEW YORK.

dairy cow. But let us examine the

type of cows represented by "Houston,"
a cow that is not so nioe to look at but
who is able to do profitable work at the

pail. My experience is that she is a good
representative of the profitable dairy
cow, and while I have known a· few of
them to fail, yet the fallures, when

compared with the first .type, are very
insigniflcant, and while we have owned

many cows we have never had a fail

ure,.-all.things being equal, with a OOW
of the· "Houston"·type.

.

I am aware that men will hoot at the
idea of "dairy form:' but I believe just as
much in dairy form for a dairy cow as

I believe in racing form in a race horse,
All must admit that we have a form,
type or standard in horse-flesh, that
there is a wide difference in the make

up of a draft horse and the roadster

or race horse; then why not in the
cow?
At some future time I will try and

point out the dairy points in "Houston,"
and give the readers of the FARMER
some reason for the faith I have in

.:lairy form for the dairy cow.

Elm Oity, Kas. M. E. KING.

lORE BUTTER��r:o:n�ve�-::=
"

____iii__iii per ponnd than It ever

brought. That'. the result of owulD8 a.
'

CR¥STAL CREAMER'YI
Glass cans Instead of tln·-:eools from the

toP. Write tor our tree book',"Good Butter,
and How to malte It." A.lrenta Wanted.

Cl'Jltal Creamery ee., 211 ConcordSt.. Lan.lnD, Mich.

DAVIS 'CRUI
SEPARATORS

A Peerl... Leader.
Succ...tul. MerHorloUl
Pamphlet Mailed' Fr..
9"AGDTe W.l1lTD.

DAYla • RANKIN
BLDO•• MFO. CO.

80le lianufacturers,
240-284W. Lakeat

Ch10allO, III.
-

---sHOEMAKER'S POULTRY .OO.Kft�
�;tl�e��::.r�r:;j.!��::1°:���be!�'\>:=�
Uno nnd IJrlceln(all ••rletle•• nVf!r70 flnf!tlten�Yln_p .

youWan&on6.1 only 1()c. C. c. SHtJEIJIA..£R,rrM.....,UI
�.. .��-

.

Bome Market Points About Butter.
-Mr. E. H. Harris, of a Boston com

mission flrm, scaled the butter ex hlb
ited at the Maine dairy. ·Qonvention
held at Farmington, and, in a few

words in response to a call, told the
convention that Maine buttee did not

·rank high in the mar�et for the reason

that dairymen would persist in feeding
cottonseed meal. It W88 true that some

good samples were to be found, and

it held good that a limited use of
cottonseed meal worked no serious.

harm, but still when fed freely it was

sure to flavor the product to its injury.
The food of the cows should be of the
best kind at all times in order to have

a fine product. The value of butter
increases with the quality every time.

Flavor is the most important factor,
but not all. The package should be

neat and inviting. The winter season

was bad for first quality. His standard

was the demand of his customers. The

scale which he used in judging the

butter exhibited at this convention was

the same as that used by the judges, of
which he wa3 amember, at theWorld's

Fair. Good commercial butter would

score 90 points. Above that was extra

and below is inferior. In a rank of 90

flavor will be 38 to 40, and the butter

he had seen in the exhibit tailed in

flavor more than in any other feature.
The flavor was given by the food.

.EBBS
I'romlhellne8ttowllm

�1 w:.".!;:JJ!o:.-JI:!r1elie8,BCOrinlfllO to 116�.
Beto..., buying, do not tan to get our

�:al�!u=:r.!? l:.fn ca��gu':ul:
inform&tion you RbOUl�&Ve, prices,
etc. Postpaid only & ('jl:lnta••

Bowen'" B..., Bo" 88_D.k..... IO.
COnducted by .A. B. Jons, of Oakland DaIrY

Farm. Addre•• all oommunloatloDi Topeka, Ky.

.ICUB1TORSIBROODERS
Broodersonl Best&Obeapest
tor raising Cb{C�. 401stPremiums
4OOOTestliilonlaJR.Send torOat'l'g.
O. S.SINGER, Box.z Cardlnaton.o.

The Dairy Oow.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-To dairy

students, the illustrated article in the
FARMER of February 27, on experi
ments at the Minnesota Agricultural
Experiment Station, is of great value,
and should be filed away and used

whenever purchasing or judging dairy
cows.

It has been well said that there are

cows and cows, good, bad and indiffer

ent, and few dairymen even 'have any
idea of the number of poor cows-cows
that only pay their way-that may be
found in nearly all herds. Then there

are many cows that actually run their
owners in debt. Since the introduction
of the Babcock milk-tester these cows

can be easily detected. Several years
ago I thought we had. a lot of cows

without a shirk in the herd, but wheu
I applied the tester I found we had
cows that were. living off the good
honest workot other members of the

herd; not only this, but they were the

very cows that I had taken a fancy to

and never suspected that they were

robbing me, as I had implicit confidence
in them and my own judgment. These

cows had the form of "Dido"-nice and
smooth. It did one good to look at

them 88 they stood in their stalls

munching their feed. They were the
cows that buyers always wanted, ready
sale at any time at fair prices.
Now I do not want to be understood

as saying that all individuals of the
"Dido" type will prove to be what she

is, but as a rule they are the cows that

dairymen do not want. At least 90

per cent. of that type of cows are too

expensive to admit of any profit to the

dairyman; yet, as I said, I have found

cows of this type that were money
makers. But while they were the

type of "Dldo," they had the faculty of
putting their feed in the pail instead
of on their ribs.
Compare the appearance of "Dido,"

the most expensive cow, whose butter

fat cost IIJ.2 cents per pound, with

"Houston," who made a pound at a

cost of 10.8 cents. The difference in

type is as marked 808 the difference in
the cost of their products. In the first

type we have illustrated what most

men call the general-purpose cow, and

I am sorry to say that many profes
sional dairyrr en are etill building on

this myth, notwithstanding the often

proven fact that she 11 a fallure as a

elOO- -ECO -INCUBATOii$io·
_

Brooder to Katch 17
Bend for Oircular

�BA'1'OI 00 .• 1II1II01'1,110.

Milk and Butter Notas. LAYS NO BOO8 and I.
not tor Bale, bu\ our

entire line of Implements
a-e atwllolu� poicu de
..oct to the__. We
want a lI"e tarmer 8118n\
In eve,.,. townlhlp. No

PI S4. 13 RD. W'�it!°i�':!�i�:�
particulars to HAPGOOD PLOW CO..

ALTON,ILL,

Slow churning will get more fat out
of milk than rapid churning will.
Digestion is best accomplished when

all other parts of the body are' at rest.

A cow may give but a small quan

tity of milk, but her milk may be very
rich.
Kindness and gentleness with the

cows is the best policy, if the best

flow of milk is to be secured.

••••••••

: THE "TIP TOP"
There is less loss if the milk is drawn •• CORN· PLANTER ••away from under the cream than to

have the cream skimmed off.
.

The amount of butter that can be •
made is limited by the amount of -but- •

has all the latest improve-
ter fats that the milk contains.

.

ments, including Check

It is not so much the amount of but- • Rower, Drill and Fertilizer.

tel' a cow produces, as what it oosts to • It does excellentwork, isvery.
produce that determines the profit.

•
neat and strong; all steel and

To make the best cow outof the grow- •
ing heifer it is important during growth •

iron, Purchasers always like. _

that her feeding and care should be it. Send for full description.
such as will sec lire the best develop- • •
ment. •

KEYSTONE MFa. co..
•

The surest way of management is to . Sterling, III.

get animals of a good milking strain .• We have Branch Houseswell located.•
and give her such treatment as is best • Mention this paper. •
calculated to secure the largest quan

tity and the belt quality.

•
•
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Ohioago :Market Review.
Our ChiO&jlo correspondent wri� under

date March 2S as follows:
"There was considerable force to all spec

ulative markets this morning. Provisions
were strong and higher. Wheat was ad
vanced on the heavy week's export, both

coasts, and a fresh estimate based on re

ports from 2,000 millers that farm reserves

of wheat are but 82,000,000 bushels. In a

little more than one hour the price of May
wheat made a straight advane.. of 1 cent.

It was partly In the nature 01 a reaction,
whloh was due after four days of decline,
partly the result of bullish statistics on ex

ports and farm reserves, and helped on by
the largely oversold condition of the local
trade.
"Corn followed wheat slowly. There was

some short selling yesterday when wheat
.

was on the decline. The same people had
to cover their corn when wheat got an up
turn this morning.
"The following are the opening and clos

ing prices to-day:
"Wheat-March, opened 53}8'c, closed

Me.; May, opened 54%,c., closed 55}.(c. ; July,
opened 55,%'c., closed 56�0.
"Corn-May, opened 45%0., closed 46Uc. ;

July, opened 45%,0., olosed 46}8'0.; Septem
ber opened 46c., closed 46}.(0.
"Oats-May, opened 000., closed OO}.(c.;

.rune, opened 27%c., closed 00}8'0.; July,
opened 28c., closed 28}8'o.
; "Pork-May, opened 112.07, closed 112.20. ;
J.uly, opened 112.25, closed 112.40.
"Lard-May, opened 17.00, olosed 16.97�;

July, opened $7.10, closed 17.15; September,
opened 17.25, closed 17.80.
"Ribs-MaV, opened 16.05, closed 16.15;

July, opened 16.22�, closed 16.27�; Sep
tember, opened 16.S73i', closed 16.45.

.

"Receipts of stock this week as follows:

88,188 cattle, 8,168 calves, 158,902 hogs,
58,026 sheep.
"Estimated receipts of oattle to-day 1,000.

After the sales of the few loads of steers on

sale, business lapsed into the usual quiet
Saturday's routine, the general market

olosing steady. The big upturnof Wednes

d.ay brought about a reaction yesterday and
to·day of 10 to 20 cents. This is oonsldered

healthy, although it is often risky to dis
count the future at a high range of prices.
Texas cattle advanced in sympathy with
other grades, and prices of all kinds of
steers are from 11.50 to 12 per hundred

higher than one year ago. Good to oholce
butcher stook also sold higher during the
week, but common to f..lr cows and bulls
do not seem to advance to any great extent,
and they must be bought very oarefully in
order to avoid a loss. The following shows
the current range of values for the stock
described: Choice natives, 1,400 to 1,600
pounds, 16.25 to 16 50; good natives, 1,800 to
1,500 pounds, 16.00 to 16.25; fair natives,
1,200 to 1,800 pounds, 15.50 to 15.75; choice
natives, 1,100 to 1,200 pounds, 15.75 to 16;
good nat.ives, 1,100 to 1,200 pounds, 15.25 to

15.50; fair natives, 1,000 to 1,100 pounds,
14.75 to 15; good, cows and heifers, ifS.50 to

14.25; fair cows and heifers, 13 to ta.50;
common cows and heifers, 12 25 to 12.75;
stookers and feeders, 13 to 14. Bulls and
stags, 12.50 to 14.50.
"Receipts of hogs to-day 10,000. The re

ceipts show a deorease this week of about
8i,000. There was a good active market
to-day with values again on the upturn and

everything sold at an advance of 5 to 10
,cents. The hog market has advanced from
-15 to 25 cents this week. We quote rough
and common, 14.60 to 14.65; mixed and

.

paokers, 14.70 to 14.80; prime heavy and
butoher weights, li.85 to 14.95; one lot at
15; prim�light,I4.65 to 14.70; other light,
14.50 to 14.60. During the corresponding
week last year, under a moderate run,
values advanoed 10 cents per 100 pounds,
good hogs of all weights selling from 14.55
to 14.70. Same week, 18118. range was from
17.15 to 17.65, and In 1892,13.75 to 14.75.
"Receipts of sheep to-clay 5,000. Re

oeipts Inoreased about 12,000 over last
week. The great bulk of the receipts to
day were 'on contract' largely for export
and fixed prices, but a few natives sold at
strong prices and the general market, closes
20 to 55 oents higher than last week, with
an active business in the meantime. We
quote: Prime wethers, for export, 14.65
to 14.90; fair to good, mixed. 14.25 to 14.40;
all ewes fat, $4 to 14.10; common to fair. 18
18.75; good to prime lambs, 15.50 to 15.90;

,. fair to good, $5 to 15.40; common to fair,
1a.25 to $4.50."

A Ohanoe to Make Money.
In the past week I have made 1125 and at

tended to my household duties. I think I
will do better next week. It seems the
more dish-washers I sell, the more demand
I have for them. I think any lady or

gentleman, anywhere, can make monev In
this business. It is something every family
wants, and when they can be bought so

cheap they buy them, and the person who
has enterprise enough to take an agency is
bound to make money. I wish any of your
readers that wish to make from 15 to 112 a

day would try this business and report
their success. Anyone can get full partic
ulars by addressing the Iron City nish
Washer Co., E. E. Pittsburg, Po.. Such a
ohance 1s 1'o.1'e""';'8\ least I have never struok
elli. MARTSA F. B.

Judgment I
From every tobacco chewer is wanted

8S to the merits of

.LORILLARD'S

PLUG.
All good judges of chewing tobacce
have thul far been unanimous in pro
nouncing it the best in quality, the
most delicious in flavor, the best in'
every way. It's Lorillard's,

Atk the dealer for it.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. TWO-CEN'l' COLUMN--CONTINUED.

FOR BALE-Hereford bull. stred by a Ion of Mr.
Funkboull8r's O8lebrated Heslod. Apply to

Peter Blm, Wak&I'IUa, Kaa.
"

.

40 POLAND-OHINA FALL OF 1894 PIGS-Botb
I18xes, for Bale, sired by Riley Medium 12306

and Teoumseb J. Oorwln 10744. Oannot wall.lise tbe
latterboar longer. benaewill sell blm. E. T. Warner,
Prlnaeton, FrankUn Co., Kaa.

RED CLOVER SEED-For .ale byW. T. Orabood, THREIII HOL'3TEIN BULLS - A two·year-r>ld, a
Panllne, Bbawnee Co., Kaa. yearUng and one 6 months old. Regl8tered and

belong to tbe Komdyka family. For furtber par-

LEGHORN AND LANGSHAN-Fowlli and egll1l. tloul&l'll write H. L. Llebfrled, Emporia, K&II.
YORKSHIRE swine. Prize stock with gllt-edge

blood. James Burton, Jame.town. Kaa. SUB-IRRIGATION PIPE.-1)o not be disappointed
fo. not ordering 100 feet of ".Inoh galvanized

TIIOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINA HOGS FOR sbeet-lron pipe. Oost,ll.26. Addres. Alo.l[ Rlobter,
eale. Darkneu and Wilkes strains. Sows bred Hollyrood, Kaa.

to Ideal U.S., be by Ideal BlackU. S. Wm.Maguire, W--A-N-T-E-D---B-U-y-e-rs-f-Or-La-rg-e-:'-E-n-"-U-sb-B-e-r-k-sb-l-re-••Haven, K8II. Onebnndred pure-bred plgo, farrowed InMarob
and April, are otrered for Bale at from 110 to 115
eacb. Farm two mlle8 west of city. Rlver81de
Stock Farm, Nortb Topeka, Kaa.

WHITE HOLLAND-Is tbe belt turkey. Toms
for sale at 12.50 eacb by A. P . .A8bbrook, Llu

WOOd, Kaa.

JAOKS FOR SALlII. - Four obotee blaok proof MAMMOTH Y1IILLOW DENT-And Hili's J....rge

jacks for eale. Prloes reaaouable. Theo. Welcb· White oom, 11.26 per bushel; live bushels 16;
I18lbaum, Ogden, Kas. sacko frea. James Bottom, OUlga, Kal.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROOKS.-lIIllgI for hatob·
lng, from leleoted birds, $1 per thirteen; four FOR PURE GARDEN AND FIIIILD SIIIEDS-Go

settings, iii. Money order omoe Wetmore. L. C. to Edson & Beok, 212 EBilt Slxtb Ave., Topeka,
Clark, Granada, Nemaba Co., K8II. K8II. Mentlou the K�NSAS FARMER.

WANTED-'I'he "ears" aud names of 1.000 Kan. SWEET POTATOES FOR SEED-"U leading va
SM well·ma_ers. Do you want a .. K ..nsM rletle�, Plants In their se8ll0n. L"west IIrloes.

weJl·m"kers' convention" this year? "Oard" me. Correspondence "ollolted. B. F. Jacobs, P.O. Box
H. O. Welty, Topeka, K8II. 122. Wamego, Kas,

---------------------

FOR BALlII OR TRADlII-STANDARD BTAL- FARMERBWHOWANT FARM AND GARDEN

Hons.-WIlI sell nr t.ade two stlLndard trotting seeds sultAd to soutbern KansM should write to

stalllonl. Hoke 22966 and J.ennox 7256. Addrelo RORa Bros., Wichita, Kas., for catalogue. Their

B.E.Wheat,Leavenwortb,K&II.&_e_e_d_s_g_r_ow_. _

ALTON CITY POULTRY YARDB.-G.W. Bailey,
Alton. Ka•. , breeder of line White Plymouth

Rock.. Egg. 12 per Betting.

WANTED-Sale billS, horae bills, catalogues and
other prlntlnll. A specialty at the MaU job

printing rooms,lIOONortbKanoaATe..NortbTopeka.

$395 WILL BUY A QUART1IIR SECTION-Of
paotllre In Ro.afle, Butler county. Kan.as.

On Bt. Loull & Fort Scott railroad. Part on time.
H. Boynton, Augusta, Maine.

PEKIN DUCKR.- Pure-bred ellgs for sale at 50
cents a oetting. Mrs. E. L. JoneB. Box 224. To

peka, Kas.

WEMAKE A GOOD FARMER'B SPRING WAG
on, two luy back. and let-down end·lfate. for

156. Warranted. Kinley & Lannan, 424-426 JaclUlOn
Itreet, Topeka.

WHITE W. H. WILLIAMS. TORONTO, KAB .•

for Oomet Sprayer. a triple alr-ehamber fnrce
pump. Throwa continuoul .tream. Agents wanted.

WANTED-For cash or exchange, farm., ranche••ren,1 estate or merchandise of 811 kinds. We
controll"rge amnnnt of valuable properties for sale
or excbange at 1895 price•. for pronertT In Missouri,
Kan.8., Tex811 and otber Statea. Bend full delorlp·
tlon of what yon have anot wbat you want. but do
not Inllate Talues and thereby prevent sale or ex
chBngA. Jno. M. Phllln. & 00., 830..aa1 New York
Life Building, Kana&ll City, Mo:

EGGB FOR BETTING-From LIght Brahmal,
pure Felch Itraln,11.25 for thirteen. J. E.George, 'Il1GGB FOR BAL1I2.- B. P. Rock•• B. Langsban.

Burlingame, K8II. 1"..1 and B. L.Wyandottes. G. W. Johnston, Marlon,
Kas.

LTGHT BRAHMA'I AND B. L.WYANDOTTES.-

Eglls from nnre Felcb .traln J.lght BrabmRo ILnd STRAWB1I2RRY. RABPBERRY. BLAlJKBERRY

selectAd B. L. WyandotteB at $I per Ofteen or 11.75 and rbubarb plante for sale. J. C. Banta, Law-

per thirty. Wm. Plummer, OBage City,Kas.r_e_n_08_,_K_&II_. _

FOR BALE-BEIIID CORN-RoYILI Dent, large yel
low, extra line, ver" early. Never fall. to pro

duce a full crop of lanze, sound. heavy ears. eveu
In tbA dryeBt ReMon.. Mnst nrolltable variety for
dry climates. To be sure of a 1I0nd crop pl8nt ouly
this vaTlet". Only a limIted ,upply for sale. Order
early. Bay wbether to sblp by freight or expre••.
Prtce, It per bUBbel: ten hushel. for til. Addre!B
P. H. Thom&ll, Lock Box 465, Wlcblta. Kal.

PUPS FOR A ....LlIl OHEAP.-Great Danes. Eng·
IIsh gr.yhounds. and EnlJlIsh fox terriers-the

beet rat-Irlller. kno ..n-and from Imported Itock.

Emporia Kennell, W. H. Richards V. B., proprietor,
EmpoTla. K8II.

TUOB. B. SHILLINGLAW, Real Estate and Rental
Agency. 116 Baat Fifth Bt., Topeka, Kaa. Estab· LI'�TED CORN CULTIVATOR.-We hBve for so.le

llahed In 1884. Oalls and col'l'8sponden08 Invited. Ofty listed corn cultivators at 15 each. Former
price 110. Only IIftv will be aold. Blue Valley
Foundry Company, Manhattan, Kas.

FOR AALE-One hlaok jack, 7 yeILr. Old. A Ilood
hreeder. T. K. MoGln.tbery, 602� KlLnsas Ave.,

Topeka, Kos. ALFALFA SEED. "i:��n���:: w. P. Haywood,

36"

HENRY W. ROBY, M. D.,

SURGEON.
Office 118 Sixth Ave. Welt. TOPEKA, KAS.

CENTROPOLIS HOTEL.
Fifth andGrand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
A .trlctly llret-glass house at moderate r"tes. Cen

tral location. Halt block from new million dollar
court house and half million dollar city hall. On
direct Fifth street cable line from Union depot and
ltock yards. 226 choice rooms, a1\ ne .. ly decorated.
LIghted by electricity. RateB, 12 per day. Room.
WIth batb, aud parlors, 12.£0 per day.

E. K. CRILEY III: CO., Proprietors.

Big Book Bargains.
Books at Less than the Orig

inal Cost of the Paper.
We have the following Bpeciallot to

close out for caBh, all prepaid to your
expreBB office:

Ten sets Americanized Encyclopedia Bri
tannioa, full cloth, latest edition, ten
Tolumes; replar price 121.60, now•...... 111 25

Ten sets same, half morocco, regular price
130, now "" 19 00

Fonr sets same, fnllsheep binding, regniar
price 1129. now. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 18 00

ODe sst 'People's Encyolopedia, four large
volnmes, half morocco, latest edition;
regular pl'ioe 132, now 28 00

Two, The American Encyolopedia of Prac-
tical Knowledge. one large volume, full
sheep binding, 1,322 pages, fully illns-
trated ..

Three, ChildhoOd" Its Care and Cultnre.
An InTaluahle book for the home. 772
psges, fuhy illustrated. cloth..... .. .... .. 2 10

Thirteen Tolumes IrTin�'s Oonquest of
G,an!lda, beautifully illnstrated, with
EndiSh cover " .. 1 &

Thirteen volumes Trving's Alhambra. beau
tifnlly illnstrated. wit.h English cover... 1 35

One set lirant's Memoirs. two volumes,
cloth ..

One Mulhall's Diotionaryof Statistics, 632
pages. vRlnable reference book ..........•

Seven Wbite House Cook Book, large 8vo,
white oil oover..... .. .. .

EleTen Napheys' Physical Life of Women,
cloth. 426 pages, a valnable borne book ...

Fourteen Napbeys' 'fransmiBsion of Life,
862 pages of information for women. . . . .. 1 00

Thirteen sets WOl'ks of Abraham Lincoln.
two volumes, cloth, Nicolay and Hayedi-
tion, regular price IW, now..... .. .... .... 6 25
We have alsomany choice books for' home nnd

aohoollibraries at remarkably low prices.
Who will secure the above prizes?

When this lot is sold we cannot fill or
ders. Send moneywith order-we will
pa.y the freight. CorreBpondenceasked.

Kellam Book and Stationery Co.
eoa X&NSAS <\.VENVE,

TCP:BIKA, XANIiiIAS.

3 000 BUSHIIILS IlE1!lD SW1!lIllT POTATOIIIS I

WANTED-Vellow and wblte mlllo maize .eed •. for eale. Ten belt kinds. AI." pllLnts In

by F. Barteldel & .00., Lawrence, Kae, ��\�;,e:�:rie;�,��;�OCk prlO8s. Inquire of N. U.

FOR AT,lI'AT.FA AlliED. DIRECT FROM THE
grower, address E. G. Jones, Byracuse. K&!. Bl!lll.KSfI'TRIII BOWfI-flafe In pig to Imported

Lor" Cnm,,'y. Tndlvldualltyand breeding the

ABERDEEN-ANGUS BUJ,LS-fllred by the 1850 best. Wm. B. Button & Bon, RusBell, Kal.

Eric", Boy and ont of Imported -ow.. Two and
tbree-year-oldl. Individually vory choice. Wm. B.
Rutton & Bon, Russell, Kae.

-

TIIE FIN'RIST HONlllV-Io Ifatbered from alfalfa
and cleome blo••ome. You c ..n bUV It I)f the

bee·keeper. che ..p a'ld In "ny quantftv. by frelllht.
and know It II genuine. Address Oliver FOBter, LaB
Anlmll8, Colo.

EGG!! FOR IIATCHING. -T.tght Brahma, Bulr
Cccbln. Bo.rreot P. Rocl<s." for IIfteen. Bulr

Legborn.It.50 for IIfteen. Toulou... gonse elllls, 10
cent. eocb. Mrs. E. 111. Bernard, Dunlap, Morris
Co., Kas.

VALJ.EV FAT.r.B POUL't'RY YARD-J.'ght Brah
m&ll. Bulf r.ochlno. Partrldtle Cochl"s. Black

Langlban•. White and B ..rred Plymouth lIocks. S.
and R. C. Brown LAlfhornR. White onot Black MI
norcao, SlIver·spanllled Hn.mbur".. r.hnlre birds.
II each. Eggs," per IIfteen. W. B. McCoy, Valley
Falls, KaB.

JmRBEY FOR BAl.lII-A One yearll�g holter.•01ld
flLwn. nf excellent. breedlnll. bred 'to Torqull2d

24808, Is for sale. Address Prof. Georgeson, Mau·
battan. K.... .

PUIlE ALFALFA S1!lED.-Corresnondenp.e solic
Ited. Price 113.50 per bUBhel. L. P. Worden, Byr·

acuBe, Kas.

FOR SUE-Seven beod of extra Ilood PnlILnd
China boar" rDRdy for service. Address H. W.

McAfee, Topek", Kas.

'Il1GGB-For "ettl"Il, from Blocl< T.anllshon prlze
I"A winner., 11.50 per thirteen. T. V. Codlngton,
1701 Huntoon Bt., Topeka, KOB.

W��;:. ��!:rt?rr..�: f����?!i����t:tp�;�:;"�
Berryton, i!hawnee Co., KaB.

BIG COllN.-A f•.rmer ne..r Meriden Dlanted six
acreo of lllBrly Vellow R"oe cor" lB.t YHIl.' nn�

the re""lt waRRIItonl.hl"g, fl.. he hllrvested betwpon
8Aventy·flve and ebrhty bushels oer fLore. 01" nAlLrly
500 bl.lsbels. It ripened be'oTe the ".y opell. I. IIlrife
a.nd early. Order" tfl Anetre. Swallow, at Meriden,
KIlnsRs, will rpcelve prnmDt attention. Price $1 per
bUlhel. saokAd and dellverell at depot; less than
bushel orderB. 20 cents extra for ollck.

440 G'LLOWAY BUr.I.'I.-We bave four thorough·
bred GlLllo .....y bull •. I ven.r old, for s.le. Geo.

8 25 M. Kellam & Ron, Richland, Shawnee Co., K....

1 50 FOR SALE-Two bllLck Sp..nhh jlLokl, for cash or
banklLble paper. lIBVA uoed them four yeare.

1 00
Addreos W. B. Clark, Burlington. Kas.

ABKILT.ED IllN(HNIIIER.MACHINIST AND BU1'
ter-mflker. with Y6R;r8 of experience, whose but

ter "Iways brings � to 1 cent IL�OVA W"stern ext....
will be open to engn.llement, Mn.rcb I, Best t,pou
monl"IB from Pfl.st. and present employero. Inves
tigate. W. M. Burgpso, lIorton, Iowa.

CHAMPION WRITE PIIlARL BEEO COltN-Nev
er fRIIB to give oatlsfRctlon. BtBnd8 �rought

well. yleldslnO bush'lls per aoro. mlLtures quIck. no

ch.nco fnr the worm to get In. Prine tl pp.r bu.hel,
sacked. A. Ostertag & Bro .• Tevl •. Ellmwnee Co .•K"R.

TilE RENmCA NURSlllRY-H,," a IRrger .tock ot
1tJtl;"ormtJn and belt.. r fruit tree., eto .. thnn ever

before. Northell8t"rn Kansas had a fair crop sen'

.on thll past Yfjlll', anlt we are willing to
divide 'ltlth

thoeemora unfortunate In this and ail olJlIDIJ !ltllte•.

Thi"8fore we. p1t1rk doWn everythlnll n the Dureer:!'
., U8�IOIIC-halJ 9f o.\lr r8H_UllIrjlrlcel. D�op. !Lard
to pf "I ,. reduoed, II, i, Baldwin, lI.neOll, Ku,

STRAWBIIIRRIBS.-I bave teeted many varieties

lau!�er::n.O;:�������I��::.eb�:ebb:!,��n:�I��e,,":1
Barton'BEcllnle, Prince•• and ParkerEarle. Twelve
pln.ntB of eltber. by mall, 26 cents; 100.11. By.ex
preR•. 1.000 15. not Drepald. Have Tlmbrell. Robin.
Bon an� others. Wm. Brown, Lawrence. K....

C��T��s�:I:�e�ic�i�!� ��.:. B1�:;;i.lel���
Randell, Hamburg, Iowa.

IRRIGATION POMPB.-For prlO8s of Irrigation
]lumps uRed by the editor of KANSAS FARMO

write to Prescott & Co .. Topeka, K8II.

SlIlND FOR PRICE UBT OF BURPI.UB NURS·
ery .tock. Inclndlng anrlcots, qulnceo. (lewber

rl"•. rhubarb. 1I1ac•. privets. Japan scarlet qUince.,
African tnmarlx. trnmnet vines. wlaterfs.", roBel,
Irl., honevsuckles and BaTon junipers. I allo have
" llen'..1L1 Itock or fruit trees. 8m..11 fruits, eto.
B. P. Hanan, Arlington. Reno Co , K8II.

FOR BALl!l-Th" tried and grand breedlnll boar,
Kn.ns1\8 Klnll8911 B .••Ired by Dandy Jim 6442 B.

ILnd out of Br"ad�ack (11913). Welgb. 700 pounds.
TIe Is a dellrably.bred hOIl. ell't." 1I00d In confnrma'
tlon. havlnll broad bacl< and e:otragoodham. Bunny
Blope Farm, Emporia, K8s.

CHOIr.ElIIARLY OUIO SillED POTATOEB-Nlne
ty nents pAr buohel. In b"rrell or laoks. Yellow

a'l/l relt sweet pntl\toe•. 50 cento per huohel, In bar·
'Als. lIIarly Amber lorghum cane seed. 80 cents per
bu.hel. In lacko. Red anot White Kamr com. $1 per
hUAhel. tn "",,,te. Stowell Rlvergreen BUg'''r corn,
$1.RO per bURbel. In ol\Oks. Early larlle field corn,
yel'ow ILnd white, 70 cent. per buobel, In oa�k•.
EverQ'rAan broomcorn seed. 00 cents per busbel tn
s.cks. Grnund onion set•. 1!2 per bUBba\. Red Wetb·
er.fleld onion oeed. $1 per pound .. All seeds dellv
pred In Ilood order. f. o. b .. depot bere. Topeka
Produce Co., No. 30' Kans&II Ave., Topeka, KaR.

AUSTRALIAN Sheep Dip KREASOLE
The purest ..not .trongest In exlBtence. One gol

Inn mixed wltb 100 gallons of water lumces for 100
to 120 sheeo. Allln"pcte are destroyed; the helLlth
of tho anlmBI benefited; the qUl\ntltyand quality
of the ""01 Improv"�. Pamphlet on dlselU'e. of
.heAn and RamDIe of Dip free to anyone who will
wrltA F. M. lronmonller, Importer, 43-45 College
Place, New York, N. Y.
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Oattle-ReQetpts. 10.500. Including 1.1!OO Tex

ans: omolal Saturday. 1.025; shipments, '71'71
market aotive and lOti higher. .

Sheep-Reoeipts. 15.000; 0111.01&1 Saturday,
4.192: shipments. 2;587: llest strong. others

weak.

Chlc.lr0 Grain and I'i:oVleloll&
We oordlall, invite our. readen to OODBUU u

"heneTer the, dellre an, information In regard to

.101< or lame animal•• and thus aulet U. In making
this department one of the Intere.tIna feature.of
the KANIIAS FABJDIB. GiVe lIIIe•.oolor and HZ of

anlinirJ. .tstlnll ••,mptom. acOu�tel', of how long
etaniilrig. and what treatment, u an,. haB been re
IOned to. All replle. throngh thl. oollllDn a� free.

Sometime. partie. write u. reque.tlng a repl, b,
m1l\ILand then It 08.... to be a publIc benellt. Suob

reque.tsmut be aooompanlild b, a fee of one dol

ler. Iil order to reoelve a prompt repl,. all letten
foHhI.dllpartlnentmould be ad4re_d tHreat toour
Veterlnary E4Itor. DB. S. O. OBB, Manhattan, Ku.

Maroh 25. 101l8ned Hlil'h.�tl�w.st l�sln.1i
Wh·t-Marcb.. 1!4� M�

M�I
Iif�

May.... fiIi� 56� 66" I'>U

July ... : fitI� 5'7" lie" 571(
Corn -March.. 45" 45" .'" 411"

May.... 46" 4'7 ,tI�· 46"
July.... 46" 46" 46" 46"

Oats-Maroh.. !18� 28� 28� 283i:
May.... 29" 29!1i: .29" .293i:
July.... 28" 29� 28" 29�

POl'k-Mardli. .. 12 41� 12 47� 12 47� 1247ii
May.... 12 8; 12 6. 12 80 18 6l!�
July.... 12 65 12 80 12 50 111.'75

Lard-Maroh.. 7 12� 7 12� '7 12� '7 12�
·,May .... 706 '725 '70:; '725
July.... '7 27� '7 40 '7 27� • '7 40

Ribs -March.. II 2'; II 25 II 25 6 25
May.... II 20 6 8\ 6 20 6 •
July.... 685 6 47� 685 G 4'7�

PARIl'IAL PARALYSls.-I l;ave a cow

t.hat dropped a calf two weeks ago, and
now staggers when she walks. S.

Junction City, Kas.·
Answer.-Give your cow half a pound

of Epsom sl!olt every morning until her

bowels move freely, and at the same

time give her 1 drachm of nux vomica

and 2 drachms nitrate of potash twice

a day. If there is no improvement in
one week increase the nux vomica to 1 t
drachms at a dose.

HENS AILING.-My hens get blind
and their eyes run water and matter.

The head swells and sometimes the

eyeball runs out. What is the matter?

Furley, Kas. G. D.

Answer.-The symptoms are those of

roup. Remove all healthy fowls to

new quar-ters, then clean up and white
wash the old quarters and put a little

Hme in their drinking water. Their

heads may be sponged off twice daily
with carbolized water; but if they are

very bad they might as well be killed

at once,

DISTEMPER.-My horses have what
is usually called distemper. They
cough and run at the nose and some of
them�break under the jaw. What shall

I do for them? A. C.

Roscoe, Mo.
Ans'Wm·. - Mild cases of distemper

(sh'wngles) often need no other treat

ment" than a warm, well-ventilated

stable, bran mash, oats, hay and plenty
o(water. Nitrate of potash, gent.ian
reot and licorice root mixed in equal
parts and given in heaping teaspoonful
doses on the tongue three or four times

a day will hasten recovery. If there is

swelling about the throat and under

the jaw it should be rubbed three times

a day, till the skin becomes tender,
with olive oil, turpentine and am

monia mixed in equal parts. If pus
forms the abscess should be opened and
syringed out with warm water contain

ing two teaspoonfuls of carbolic acid to

the pint. Horses with distemper
should not be worked until entirely re

covered. When recovering feed as at

other times and turn out on warm days
for exercise.
BOWELS LOOSE.-I have a four

year-old mare that has been very loose
in her bowels by spells all winter, and
all of the time for the last month.
What can I do for her? J. W. B.

Auburn, Kas.
Answe1·.-First give a pint of raw

linseed oil; then g.ive a heaping table

spoonful of the following three times

a day tore week: Powdered charcoal,
bicarbonate of soda and gentian mixed
in equal parts. Then give one of the

following powders in feed twice a day
till the bowels are checked: Sulphate
of iron, 4 ounces; nitrate of potash, 4

ounces; nux vomica, 2 ounces; mix and
divide into sixteen powders. Feed on

oats if possible. Corn is too strong for
so weak a stomach. Good prairie hay
is better for her at present than tim

othy hay. Do not work her until com

pletely recovered.

KanlllU (llty Grain.

KANSAs OITY. Maroh 2Il.-Not a single car

of wheat was received to-day and not LI oar of
corn came from Kansas. eJ!:oept ,from the
southeastern part. Wheat was nomlnalty firm.
with no sales. though elevator men reported
considerable inquiry.

-

Reoelpts ofwheat to-day. nothing:a year ago,
80 oars.
The demand for wheat is entirely local now.

and quotations on the basis of the Mississippi
river cannot be given satisfaotorily.
Sales of oar lots by sample on traok. Kansa'!

Otty: No. 2 hard wheat. nominally. 1i2�@
&So; No. 8 hard. nominally. 51�0: No. "

hard. nominally. 610: redected, nominal

ly. 490: No. 2 red. nominally 5040: No. S

red, nominally. 580; No.4 red. nominallY.1I2c;
rejected, nominally. 610.
Oorn was source, and the olferings sold

quickly. as a rule, at somewhat higher prlceH.
Receipts of oorn to-day. 22 oars: a year ago.

126 oars.
Sales by sample on traok. Kansas otty: No.

2 mixed oorn, 4 oars 42�0. 1 oar' 42"0. II oars
42�0: No.8 mixed, nominally. 420: No. 4

mixed. nominally. 410; No.2 white. 8 cars 44�0.
4 oar 440: No. a white. nominally. 48c.-
Oats were firmly held. but sold rather slowly.
Reoeipts of oats to-day. 13 oars; a year IIKO

8 oars.
Sales by sample on trl\Ok. Kansa.s Olty: No.

2mixed oats, 2 oars 28�0. 2 oars 280: No.8 oats,
t car l!73i:o: No.4. nominally. 27c: No.2 white

oats, nominally. 81�0: No.3 white oats. noml-
nally,800.

.

Hay-Receipts. 80 oars: market strong.
Timothy. cnotee, $8.5O@Il.0�: No. I • ..,.75@8.25:
No.2, r..OO@7.50: fanoy prairie. $8.50®9.00:
chotoe, "'.60@8,00: No. I, eo.OO@6.50; ·No. 2. 13.0J
CWO.OO; paoking hay. $3.50�4.1iO.

. st. Louis Grain.

ST. LOUIS. Maroh 25.-Whell'�-Recelpts. �.- .

500 bu.: last year. 18,973 bu.: corn, 20.88\ bu.;
last year. 176,000 bu.: oats, 3.;.2,';0 bu.: last year.
7'&.276 bu.; barley. 800 bu.: flour, 6,35;; b.bls.
Shlpments, wheat. 6,3t3 bu.; corn. 40.-
2S9 bu.: oats. 7.713 bu.: flour, 6.298 bbl&

Wheat-Cash.54"o: Maroh. 54"0: May. 560;
July. 550. Oorn=Oasb, 43"0: Maroh. 48�0:
May. 43�0: July. 44"0. Oats-Oash. SOc:
Maroh.80"o; May. 8O�0: July.26c.

Kansas City Produoe.

KANSAS OITY. Maroh t5.-Eggs-Recelpts
were heavy; striotly fresh are quoted at 90 per
doz. ,

Poultry-Reoeipts fair andmarket firm. Hens.
6\4@70: mixed springs. 80; small, 2@2� Ios.,
IOc: roosters.12\4@150 each: dressed chlokens,
0@70. Turkeys. old gobblers. 5lio: young. 6�0:
hens. 7�0; dressed turkeys. 70: hens. 8�0: dry
picked hens. good demand (shippers prefer dry
picked and will pay better prloes than on

scalded stock).8�0; young gobblers. 70. Ducks,
scarce. firm. 7@Sc. Geese. slow: alive, 4��
0\40: dressed. large, 12 Ibs. and over. 7@80,.
Pigeons, dull. 730 per doz.
Butter-The supply Is fair. The local deal

ers' prioes are better here than those paid in the

east for all first-olass goods: poor roll can only
be sold to packers. Extra fanoy separator.

ISo: fanoy, 160: fair, 150; dairy. fanoy. firm.
I�c: fair, 10�l1c: fancy roll, 12ij,t4o: fair roll,
7�0; packing, weak. 5@6o; 014,40.
Fruit-Apples, supply moderate: market

barely steady on good apples: standard packed
ranged from 1BB.5O@1.00 per bbl.: others. S2.00� -

3.00; best fanoy stand. $:;.00�;.;01 Jennetlngs.'"
12.00@3.50: winesaps. 1BB.50�.50: Ben Davis. '

IJt.00;],5.00: oommon varieties, S2.25.
Vegetables-Potatoes. the market is IIrlllo'

and active: ordinary kinds. common, 40&
600 per bu.; sweet potatoes. red. scarce, 2.j�
800: yellow.2';@lj00: Utah ani Oolorado. mar

ket stl�el": ohoioe IQ.ammoth pearl. w)J.l�o.
best, 70�760: No.2, 6O@650.

MARKET REPORTS.

Kaosall Vlty Live Stoak.

KANSAS OITY. Maroh 25.-0attle-Reoelpt!J
since SaturdLlY, 0,402; calves, 54: shipped S:\t

urday, 2,297 cattle, no oalves. Good cattle were

6@IOohlgher. The following are representatIve
sales:

DRICSBED BEEI' AND SHIPPING STIIEB&.

23 1.;331&0.00 167 .. ; 1.40j "i.90
00 1,428 6.90 89 1.489 6.85
18 1.449 6.85 75 1,270 5.6.

3.; 1.271 6.40 47 1.1111 6.25
4 1,345 6.25 1. 1.600 6.25
1 1,4tO 6.00 4 1.240 4.75
6 1,002 3.00 5 I.OO·� 4.00
20 1.052 4.50 1 1,180 4.'36

TEXAS AND INDIAN STEER&.

99 L fed l,OH $4.65 ,'161
emf ..... 914 1Jl.4�

171. fed I,' OJ 4040 Ii I. fed.... 978 4.25
tt emf..... 1109 4.22Vo

WESTERN BTEICRS.

2 99'; $2.80 I
COLORADO STEERS.

44 Alf .... :.I.S;3 $4.80 I 11 .......... 1.001 IJUO
TICXAS AND INDIAN OOWS.

ll 060 1BB.2Ii I 2 80\ $2.7.;
1 850 1.85 15 iu8 2.70

OOWS AND HEIFEBS.

8 1.006 !lUi 17 1.003 $4.00
1 I.ldO 4.00 22 914 3.90
1. 1,000 3.90 2 1180 3.8;;

1. 1.300 3.75 1..... 7:)0 S. 75
9 I,OJ;; 3.75 2 1.002 3.0:;
8 1,046 3.2'; 12 6.6 3.25

1. 940 3.2.; 5 1.00·1 3.15
1.... 6:i0 3.00 I 1,070 3.00
2 1,110 3.0J 1 1.220 3.00
1. 1.200 3.00 1. 1.1.0 3.00

Hogs -ReceIpts since Saturday, 4,:'33: shipped
Saturday. 719. The market was 103 higher all
around. The following are representative
sales:
67 ... 2113 1J1.87� 63 287 1J1.87�
71. .. 272 4.85 611 218 4.8.
76 246 4.80 83 217 4.75
74 200 4.7.> 00 2H 4.75
87 2'Z4 4.75 114 2u3 4.75
07 180 4.70 52 224 4.0:;
73 193 4.iO 57 200 4.0';
13 190 4.60 26 163 4.00
831. .. 160 4.4i� 132 140 4.45
75 100 4.37Vo 9 I:!'Z 4.80
2 210 4.00
Sheep-Reoelpts slnce Saturday. 7,022: ship.

ped Saturday, 4,739. The market was actlve a�
�bout steady prices. The following are repre
Rontative sales:
801ambs � $5.10 112 76 1J4.1I5
I @ 1.2';
HorseS-Receipts since Saturday, 116: shipped

Saturday. 19. The market was quiet as usual

on Monday. The prospeots for a lively market
this week are good, and buyers from all part!!

pt the oountry are here.

i

"IIAVE you feasted your
eyes upon the beauty

and grace of the 189S
Columbias? Have you
tested and compared
them with all others?

POPB Only by such testing can

��o. you know how fully the

BarUord: Conn. Columbia justifies its

.no.NOMRa, proud title of the Stand-
BOSTON ard for the World. And

the price is but

$100
An Art
Catalogue

oflI,esefamous wheels
and ofHartfords, $.!b
�60,freeat anyCoium
bta Agency. ormailed
for two s-cent: stamps.

29 28� �1.85
63 235 4.80
59 2�1 4.75
7;;" .20S 4.7.;
43 211 4.7>
70 210 4.6;
71. .. 171 4.02�
108 163 4,;5
28 14·� 4.40
IS 1l0 42.

WM. TAYLOR,
Agent for Columbia and Hartford Bicycles

TOPEKA, • KANSAS.

Horse Owners!
Uon·tran toueethe MAGIC FISTULA COM

POUND.which never raus to cure, leaves no Bear

and doe. not Interfere wltb the uoe of tbe· animal.
All orders sent by expre.s. prepaId, on receipt of

s-�;r.'trJ�������eA.geot. Wichita.K'ansas.Horse Ownersl t"Try
•

�.

GOMBAULT�S 12 Hereford Bulls for Sale.
Caustic .---�-----.

Balsam
A

m:L�tBUGftyTHE BEST II
�:�:n;:ddro���ii� :,��t.r.��
"bol...l.p.l.... ShlpROdany.".berolo
anyone with prlvl1egeCOeJ:.miDew)�h
out asking one cen.. 'D adVliDt.e" An

• ROOde fully guaranteed. Send (otla,p
...nIlPm filultrnted catalol;!!&. and t.,.Umonlalt

me. Wrltolo-doynddr... (In full) CASH IIUYERS' UNION.
158 Welt Van Buren Street. B 84. ChlcalrQ, Ill..

Chicago Llv., Stook.

Om04GO. March 2.i.-Hogs-Recelpts. 30,00);
omolal Saturday. 10,940: shipments, 4.872,
Market active and 100 higher; light, eU5@
.,90: mixed. 1J4.00ijj5.00; heavy, $4.60@5.1O:

liar, lpeedr .., r••IU" Carl
The ••",.toBe.t BLISTE. ever 11IIed. Takes
the place of aU Ilnlmentli tor ibll(f or .evere action.
Removes aU Bunohes or Blemlme. from Hone.

'DnRd Cattle. SUPERSEDES .ALL OAUTERY
'IRINQ. ImJlOlftbIe to JIf'IlIIUU_ orDIemUl'i.

......BT81'J':bottle 101dl8warranted to lIi.,e utl.faotlon
lITIoe 11.110 per bottle. Sold 6', drum.tB or

tent bJ' expro �1a_.paid, "ith fulldlreotloDi
ror ltil nae.' nd for d8larlptlve clronlan..
IBB LAWBBNOJIloWILLlAM.B CO.. ()leYeland O.

GARRIAGES, BUGGIES,HARNESS�and Bleyelee, atFaetoI7PrI_ Work guaranteed and 2Q to 40 per
cent saved. Our goods receIved tbe blgbest awards at the World's

FaIr. Our 18911 Mammotb Illustrated Catalogue Is free to all. It sbows

all the late8� st les and Improvements and reduced prIces. It bas 200 .

....... 11......... page. and Is tLe large.t and mOBt complete catalogue '!lver IBsu�d. ....... -_....
WrilO ""dal. Bend for·lt. It·./ree. AUIa._ t:arrIa8e (lo., CIIlelDDa&l.Oblo. Wrl"�.

We have no" for sale ten yearllnw lind t"o two

year-old Registered Her"ford Bulls at 10"

price.. Address
E. BENNETT & SON. Topeka. Kas.

The oruel knife nnd burning
pln.ter must go.

CANCER
Oured wIth the "Balm;v Col
umbian 011••" Thousands
of tcstimonlals from people
cured. Address

"Dr. Castle & Co" 1r��B.
S. E. Cor. 8th 0&: Wyandotte StB�
KA.NIJA.8 CITY, KO.

F R E E·
A SILK DRESS EveryperaonannrerlDgthl.ad ..o_

.mentcang.tabIlDdSomesUkdre8lflill .

for com lete dre88 i'rce. We are (Jaund t!°8��1����:-:::.':���rJ:t::::
eo.ooowlfhlllnext60dnY8. ThIDII:oflt. Each&ever)'oneWlIIgetahan�oolDod"_
Don'lgolt blind; weIDILkeourolfertoaiIILn."orlngtblaadvortlftmentoolllndaS

.. once. We meanwbat we say; our llIulltl'1lled Home Woell:l;rJI oneofbrlgh-'

mOBthumoroD.ramllynewB&:etory f!&perspubliohod. L'Ontalnllatest blntaond ....... fubloDlJ,
&0. If yon doubtlc..nd

10 ota.illver or 16 ota.•tamps to I'a,lor addresalDIr. packlnlr &: poetlnlf. &: wewlll""nd you our paper eacb _II: CorS

months. Nocbance.nogueaalDg. Ouroffe� jamade to"8...eryon8. 'Vecanabowproof torh\lndred.otilrelHlIJI'YeD&�.

Bend aton08,getyournameon our60.oooUst.&:weWIl.l""nd a handBomedre88 { F. TURNER PUDLII!IIIINQ.,..,
free-dIi¥ ;your8u.....r1pUonllreoe1vod. J)oIl·GlI1INourolIer. Wrltea�once. 108"....... 8t., N, l'. "1&J. .

..
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."U.�gR!AQ�!:���f�,.' Ing.im�ceil� In advance.Wo pay,fr",lght. Buytront
fdclbry",Savu �.nl�$1�.50

Corrllge for ,8.16.
cr8'"rollts. Largoll- ,11.,00 ." u ,&.86.
lustrlltcd catftlo�1C ,&.00 n U ,2.05.
freo Addre.. CAS BUYERS' UNION,

41 1&& We'" 'aa HareD btreet, B (H, Cb UCOJ III.

'Kansas Tannery.
ESTABLISHED IN 1889.

Doea a general t&nnlng business, Including robea,
ruga' ete. Tanning Galloway hides tor robes a

apecl&llY. Flret-clasa work, reasonable prices. All
kinds ot leather In stock-best quality. Have you
any oak bark? Good prIce. paid for It. Wrlle me.

M. C. BYRD, Lawrence, Rae.

Arched Hedge - Trimmer!
In working up this Invention our leading thought

Wal to produce a horse Hedge-Trimmer which
woulo:! be eo cheap and efficient that anyone who
hal a mile of hedge to trIm can alford to buy one.

By meana of thIs devIce a grass moweroan be tran.·
tormed Into a perfect hedge-trimmer In len mln
utea, whloh wlll cut any desIred height or wIdth,
and as even aa grass stul>ble In a meadow, and wlll
trIm from sIx to eIghtmiles of hedge In a day. Sold
dIrect te tbe farmer for 825, on ea.y terms. No
agents. E. C. GORDON 11& SONS,Clletul'It.Kas.

ALL STEEL OR WOOD STEEL
LINEn.

Perpetual & Large Bale,
Steam, Horse & Hand
Power. Guaranteed
the Best. Write tor
Catalogue.

FA 1I01!S IIFG. CO., Chi..,.. IJI.

AGENTS $75 '\��,�,�i�t
-'''-'1-".-,-or-,,""U"'lu-g-='P'RACTICAL
PLATING DYNAMO.Themoi.
ern tuctbod, uaeu lu nil Iactorh s

to plato new goods- Plates gnld,
-:

__
Kil vee, nickel, etc., on wateuee,

o ja���rlt��a:!!.��r�lnb�?uCtl�:sa�!:
agents i dlfferent sizell i always
readYi no baUer1i DO tOYi OIl

experience i no llmlt to plutlng
. needed; a great money IDRk'r.

W. P. HARRISON 8. CO., Clerk No. 16, Columbus, Ohio.

Cures Epilepsy I
Every person In the United States sull'ering

with Epllepay (or Fits) eRn have one of my large
size bottl•• of EPILEPSY CURE-FRE�.
I CAN CURE YOU.
My treatment Is endorsed by the highest med·

Ical authority. Address
DR. FRED E. GRANT.

P. O. Box au. KanRI•• City, 1'.10.

.

�o'CrJ�;n��n�'8����!\ kcepspcrfecttijne
&flll'nisb(,scollst�
nnt Iy a! 1 t11e most

�V:�'��l�e�&py�;.�
anything from a
SiOlpleo Bong to a.
dlmeult wnltz or

operatlcseJectJon.
To introduce it,
one in every co ..

unty ortownrurn ..

, ishedrelinbleper...
",�"".-.=Bon9 (either sex)

.( :dl�h6�!1 Pt�om���
clo,e n I!'tamp to

Inventor" Co" New York (lity, 1'. o. Dux 221>2.

FOR SALE!
.

FARMS WAY DOWN.
I have excellent farms In Rooks COUDty. KansaI,

for aale, way down below tbelr value. Will sell on
contract for one·tenth down and one·tenth yearly,
or will give deed If one· fourth or 1D0re Is paid
down. Write for particulars aDd stale bow mucb
you can pay down and how you want the balance of
paymenta. 1 also have severnl unlmpr')ve1 farms
In central Nebraska and one large body of over 7.OCO
acre.. I have 11 finely Improved ranch of 1,440 acres
In Rooks county, Kas. Any or all of above will be
sold very low, or ml[lht excbange part or all of It
for good Improved property In Chicago or vicinity.
Addres.

B. J. KlllNDALL,
601 Maeonic Temple, OHIO.AJ3-0, ILL.

lIMMiifWMFMi'AW9S!B9S5jMHRMM
IF YOU WANT ANYTHING

IN THE LINE OF

PRINTING,
BINDING,
STATIONERY,
BLANKS,

Township, School District or City Supplies,
KANSAS LAW BOOKS, ETC ••

WRITE TO

CRANE & CO.
812 Kan.sas Ate., Topeka, Kas.

Send tor C!Iotalogue it interested.

Lu! year I'M ';oiill;,one.4 an .iabonto plan of ..,..rtllill����e��rMt.wou:tyh,al�e�,:::.�g�Bo���WN�V:f:.D
"ITH BUSINESS. There Will but ODe thing to do: wiLhdraw

!!��ha�'hl��s!:: \::r� �:d�d.eve.f�i:!!':'lld�.!�hh�n�:do�itr:
reaBWi�1: t�rl'i:8�s,; ;.f�Tt�ICS:�NdCR�18r�r�·,,��i.\W�8,
AND 'I'WENTY BRANCH 1l0U8E8 FROB WllleH TO DIS.
TIIiBUTB OUR GOODS, \VB CAN IIOW (lARB I'OR ALLWHO
COBE. Last year we could not reduce prices beeeuee we were
com relied in Nome way to limit the demand'for Aermotor .0001.
We would have been satisfied with lower prices, hut wby create

he:::::tn:It��:�1I':; :��l�D�O:n:�r�!ftou:t� j�al�l�ri::��:
year, and at unprecedenied prices, and have made terms to
dealers which ena.ble them to make un�lFecedented prices.

In qunllLy, eheracter, variety, flniah, and accesaibilit,. to

r�1!t�:o;l�;�l���r�i�1n�erR�itie:;� :�e p��!,':,��� r�7::!���ril
feed cutter undercertaih cbnditiona for 115. For reasohl ltatea
above we did not complete tho advertiain[l, and the feed eut
ter WIlS not put out. \V,e now propose to nlhke amendl i",

.,e,�
Ihe followin, manner: We wtl! announce In thl. p'W:r .�

..

.

'S40n;i'ifo
cash with order, t. c. h. Ohicago. Only one to nne�non, he td
furnish addresses of ten neighbors who ought to have acme

thing in eor line. Cut,'description and fnll information reo
Barding It will appear soon.

lVe 6dpedallll dui"11 to euutlOK fIOM agalKBi!::"IIIHiJ:::..��::Id.�':'c::.{c:;;�i,�'d. t"j�e:�:; O�Ia�,:,::t;;
fI,·eat. '10 ndded to . 0.. legitifUal.
���r.18101°be c��� ;t;fwou':"�:
�:;:��l���� a���t�·., «m be �:o=��
&i!\��: �lt�l;: h:;��:ro�UI :�l:�:�f ��r ��:-tor�!�C=�
ere enabled to have special tools tor each piece, and
thus reduce the hand labor on it to merely plcking up

e�OI�II:lth�R�o�no� ::r;!���� :�w::a:a�i:terlar��i:� �":
sell thRt It is 110t worth mentioning. We have be.
come tho largest dealers in material In the country;
the material, of course, be- ing made up in the toral ot
steel gulvnnieed-nfter-com- pletion windmills, towers
(tilting and flxed), tanks, (lumps, etc., To such aD
extent hRS this become true, and to such an extent has
the price of our goods (and on that account the vol.

�'i'lllll�).Ot\a�uF�UU�:':�ge�" JIIILLdcoN�EIl!l8e���nBbnliN9
TIIF.1II 'ro\VER� 0.' 118 T'IlS \,BAR. TilEY DO IT HB.
CAUSE WE BAIIR TilE ON'" AB801,UTEL\' RELIABLE AND
8U'R'rOWF.H, DECAli8E THEY CAN BU\' 011 118 CHEAPER
TIIAN TilE\, CAN BUlW, nE(1A!'8E WB ALONB ABE PRlI
pumD TO GAIoVANIZE EVElllTllllI1I ArTBR IT IS coa.
PLETEU, AND COMPLETE BVERYT,llNG BXACUY RIIlIIT.

fU1'nl!h�h:I��:r�fs \:I�:el:,ilitte f:�e:r��il�hho��eht��tresr:lll�:�
ports. Send to liS your name and address, and those of your
neighbors who may need something in our line, and thereby do
them a good turn. Tho Aerlllotor Co. is one of the most euecese
ful buslnese enterprtses which ha� been launched in reeent
times. In succeeding advertisements will be discussed and made
elenr the lines on which that euceees hu been worked out. It
\\'89 done hy a termer'e boy. A careful following of these ad.
vertberuenta mav suggest to some other fal'mer's boy a career.
Aermotor CO., 121b, lIaek".U ".111..ore8h.,0�1....

wl�r.�I':IT�� ,lDot!'fl. �t ':i1t
hold the IIIIt longer, and do more
work without 1I1Ing than other
II&WII, thereby II&vlng In labor and
COlt of IIlea. They are made of
the belt qu&llty crucible IlIIItsteel,
and are

FULLY WARRANTED.
For 8ale b:r all Dealera.

Bend for Pamphlet or Baw Book, mailed f.ree. HENRY DISSTON "SONS, Philadelphia, Pa.

You've host 1/2 Yoal' Oppot1tu,nity
flott • Cttop if you do Ilot Subsoil this S.asoll.

BubsoJllog will secure a crop wbere other methods fall.
of '0' makes 8ubeolllng neceaaary where before It has
been thought superlluo... ]IIany farmers will

Subsoil ill '96 ott St.ttv. ill '96.
Don't buy a subsoil plow of Inferior make when you can have the
beat at about the lame price.

Iron King Is Best. F:rt������f:e�e8a:�� In DEERE" CO.
- __=...... lllustratedclrcular, MOLINE. ILL.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS, CHICAGO.
(Consolidated In 1865.) The largest live steck market In the world. The center of the business

system from which the food produota and manufacturea of every department of the live atock Induatry
Is distributed.

AccommodatlDc capacity: 50,000 cattle, 200,000 hogs, 30,000 sheep, 5,000 horsN.
The entire railway 8ystem of Middle and Western America center here, renderloll the Union Bteck

Te����:':n��:::f::r:�b��:g��t.!.�t!.�� C�����g ��::r�:�,rt!�,����h���f:l�t::;g�O�a!�IOc':.r::I�j
and lome one hundred dllferent commission firms, who have had yeara of experience In the bualueas
also an army of Eastern bnyerl, Insurel thll to be the best market In the whole country. This i8
strictly a cash market. Each shipper or owner Is furnished with a separate yard or pen for the

�����':'�:��'i.���gtl�:'!;::�:��n�����: ����anl��r������:�����lr:r:=:'nll,,'!.'i\��;�ISe:,t�:e�lro�
the purchase of stock cattle, atock hogs and .heep. Shipper should alk commllBlon IIrms for direct In
formation concerning Chicago marketa.

'J'he Greatest Hor8e Market in America, the Dexter Park Horse Exchange.
N. THAYER, JOHN B. SHERMAN J. O. DENISON,

President. Vice Pre.ldent and Gen. Manager. 8ecreta.y and Treasurer.
WALTER DOUGHTY. JAS. H. ASHBY, D. G. GRAY,
A.a't 8ecret&ry and A".·t Trell"urer. Gener&lliuperlntendent. A.a't l'Iuperlntendent.

The KansasCity StockYards
are the most complete and commodious in the West,

and second largest in the world I The entire railroad system of the West and South
west centering at �ansas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample
facilities for receiving and reshipping stock.

Cattle and, Hogs. Bheep.
HOrlesand

Car•.calves. mulel.
---- -_-- ----

Ofllcial Rece:r,ts, 1894 .................. 1,772,545 2,547,077 589,555 44,237 107,494
Slaughtered In ansal City.................. 959,646 2,050,78' 387,070
Sold to feeders ............................... 3OS,I81 11,�OO 69,816
Bold to ah'f.rers .............................. 1,67���:� 468,616 40,780
Total so in Kansas Clty, 1894 ...... 2,530,896 503,116 28,903

CHARGES: YARDAGE, Cattle, 25 cents per head j Hogs, 8 cents per head j Sheep, Ii
cents per head. HAY, $1 per 100 lbs. j BRAN, '1 per 100 lbs. ; 'CORN, $1 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED,
,

C. F. 1'10RSE, E. E. RICHARDSON,
General Manager. Secretary and Treasurer.

H. P. CHILD, EUGENE RUST,
A•• lstant Gcn. Manager. Gen. Superintendent

CHEAP IRRIGATED LAND
GREAT

--lNTHE--

SAN LUIS VALLEY,
-ON-

Ea.sy 0 Terms.

CERTAINTY OF CROPS.
Large Yields of Wbeat, Oats, Barley,

Potatoes, Alfalfa, Peas, Etc.

ENORMOUS YIELDS. OF VEGETABLES !
Good Home Markets, Owing to the Near

ness to the Mining Camps.

ARTESIAN WATER EASILY OBTAINED.

For further de.crlptlon and prices of land address
JOliN RICHEY, 1'lcl'llerson, Ka8!t SIMON
MOTZ, Hays City, Kas., or !;. M. SCuTT, Em
poria, lias., Agenta for Colorado Land and Emigra
tion Company.
These lande are located on the D. & R. G. railroad.

CHEAP: LUMBER: AND: FUEl:- !

..
nAVE YOU HEARD--
How cheap you can buy the

CURRIE GALVANIZED ST.l!IIIlL
WINDMILl,? If not, write tor
price. It will astonish you.
CURRIE WINDMILL CO.,

Manhattan, Kansas.

The Kirkwood Steel Wind Ell[ine
haa been In use since 1882. It 11
the pioneer ateel mill. It haa
beauty, strength, durability.

�c::rin����
hence the
mill for yon
to buy.
Thol1llande

have them I
Our Bteel

Towenhave
tour !Lnille steel com..r POltl,
.ub.tsntl&lsteel gIrts and bracel
-Lot fence .. Ire. They are
Ihrht, strong, simple In con.truo
tlon, mucl> cheaper than wood
and WIll laat a llfetlme. Our

mills and tower. are ALL STEEL and fully gulll'
anleed.
Write for prlcea and circulars. Address,mention

Ing thl. paper,
XIRXWOOD WIND ENGINE CO.,

Arkansas City, lias.

THE

DANDY
STEEL
MILLAND
STEEL
TOWER.
Thoroughly galvanized after
completion. Over 25000 In use
Has stood the severe wind
storms for five years and demo
onstrated Its ability to stand
them for years to come. Made
of thebest cold rolled steeland
FULLY CUARANTEED
When furnished withgraphite
boxestheyneednooll. Wealso
make Rcomplete llne of Power
MillS, Grinders, Tanks, Shellers, ps, Etc.

ChallengeWind Mill &Feed Mill COl �T.l��\::

... -. ..

. .

. .

....
, --------- ----�.

-

"

, '.

.�
•

A

II Steel"
Oalvanlzed

Tanks, Round.
Oblong, and

WINCER'S�UM���';B.WIND MILL

FEED CRINDER
"A MONEY MAKER

AND SAVER." _

A doubleGrinderwith three
burrs. Oenter draft. Can be
attached to anymake of_lmmp
tng wind roUl. E. B. WINGER,.
532 Kenwood Terrafle, Chlcall:o.IIL

(
The }4'ARl\lEU. bas made arrangementB

bY)which we are enabled to make a number ot
good Premium 0ller8 for new aubacrlberl.
Those Intere.ted In raising a CLUB shonld
send UI poatsl card for P1'emium Supplement.



KANSAS FARMER: l151

OL.AXR.BlTTBl SOAP.

t�.�\��a �WELL MACHINERYWorb.
All kln,I. ot toole, Fortune (or thedriller b1ncdnc our

Adamn.ntlne prooeao can take aoore. Perfected EcoDom-

10.1 Arteolan Pum"lng RI... to work bv Steam,Alr._<!to.
Let n.belpyou. THE AMERICAN 'WELL ",08...8,
Aaror., In., ChI....o, IlL, U.u.a, TeL Love

Lightens
Labor,

I IDnstrated eataJogne .howing WELL

AUGEB� BOOKDRILLSlliYDBAULIO
AND oIJ!iTTING MAOml'iEBY, etc.
BUT l!'Bd. Have heeD teated 8Ild
IIll IOCInu"ted. ..

SIOUX CITY ENGINE llRON WORKS,
(S_n to PeohMtl. OoJ

It 810UX CITY, IOWA.
'1111 UnlOD A'f•. , .It........Oitr,Me.

_ 80 does
JONES' Pia

CLAIRETTE
SOAP.

B1mall, postpaid, 81.60. Agentlwanted. Send for
olroularandterms. D. M. JODe.,Wlohlta,KaIl.

PERINE'S
NEW ..

LSUB80lL PLOW

•••••••••
HOW TO FARM

WITHOUT RAIN.
lJINliE.R 10 NOW RE..ADJ:

GOOD CROPS
IN SPITE
OF DRY

WEATHER.
FOR INFORMATION REGARDING USE

AND RESULTS ADDRESS

hUCK ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO.,
Kansas City, Mo.

,----

Made,
Grinders, Machinery, Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Fencing and farm

ers' supplies of every description write us.

If we can't save you money we need not trade •

�AaLEAN& 'l\TINEGAR
Corner Eleventh and Santa Fe Sts., Kansas City, Mo.

.
,'

METAL
WHEEL
- for your

WAGONS.
An, size ,on "BDt. I!O
to 66 in, high. Tires 1
to 8 ID.wide-hubs to
fit Bey ade. Save.
c.;08l maey time. iJ>.
a IIeILCIOn to have 8O�
of 10....beels to fit

70n: ..agon lor h&ullng
grain, fodder, manure,
bOIlS. &0. No reaettlDg of
tire.. Oatl'g free. Addretlll
ElIlPmE MFG. CO.,

til Q,utncy, Ill.

THE
- - .�... -

c--=----pEOPl;E1S -

Containing In four paris clear and concise de

scriptions of the diseases of the respective ani,

mals, with the exact doses of medicine for each.
A book on tUllealle. of domestic ani

mal., which should present a description of

each disease and name, the proper medicines

for treatment in such condensed form as to be

within themeans of e1Jef'ybody, has long
been recognized as a desideratum. This work

covers the ground completely. The book em

bodies the bed pf'actioe of the ablest Vet
erinarians in this country and Europe. and the

information is arranged so as to be ea8ily ao

ceBdble-an important consideration. Eac/.
d'18eaBe is first described, then follows the
symptomB by which it may be recognized,
and lastly is given the proper ..eoned,leB.
The different medicines employed in all di...
eases are described and the doses required are

jtiven. The book: is copiously illu8trated,
including engravings showing the shapes of
horses' teeth at different ages. An elaborate
index is a valuable feature.
It is printed in clear, good type on fine paper.

and is handsomely bound in cloth, with ink side
stamp and gold back, and is a book which

every person ought to possess, who has any
thing to do with the care 01 animals.

It will be sentto any address-pOstpaid-on
receipt of the price,OneDolla .... or on the
remarkably liberal terms stated above.

HOB�E,
-

Makes a clean oweep of Two AC!I'etI at •Blttlif.' A

�:!i..: o�%d�to "h�.IT:. �'hr:, �r.:'�t:�1e:�cre�t�
IIrst yearwill p..y for the Machine.§end postal cardtor
Illustrated cataJogue, giving price, ,term'!. testfmon
lals, a180 fuJl1nfonnatlon concerning our Iron GJan\

Gmb .nd Stnmp Ma.blne, Two Iloree nawke1e a.nd

other appllances tor clearing timber land. Address .

BILNE lI'lNIJFACTURINO CO., 820 81I1SI., BonlDoulh,III.

dr��:UI,!�:�h�B:tatg:l!n't�.wI��.:i�i.°L�g:
en or I'uro 8hetland Pout.,.

CATTLE,
�HEEr

and
-

��� HUBER SWINE
-

DOCTOR.'
'.

. ,:,

WINNER In each ot the four, Engine con- Addres8 all orders to
test at the Worhl's Fair: ..

FIRST TEST-Economy of fuel.
SECOND TEST-Speed with light lOad. liN,SASIPARMEl(CO" TODeka. Special: Send $1. 50 for above Book and liNSASPARMER 1 year.
THIRD TEST-Speed with heav110ad.
FOURTH TEST-TrIal run throngh deep sand.

1��!���dEb�t��n����!��PILES' FISTUL A
grain and aIwa,s gIve. satisfactIon.

" �,
Best Outfit on Earth! And all Diseases of tlie Reotum oured by Drs. THORNTON .. MINOR, Kau.a. City, Mo.

For prices Bnd catalogue, write without knife, llgllture or caustlos-no fee acoepted 'till patient is cured. Other Speolaltles:

C J FERCUSON Diseases of the Skin and Women. Ask for our olrculars. They, contain testimony from leading
• • ,

, business men and high ol!lolals-tell how to avoid quacks, sharpers and doctors who ask for fees
121 '7-19 Union Ave., KANSAS (JITY, MO. or a 'note In advance. OFFICES I 30-31-32 Bunker BulldblS. 100 Welt Nbltb 8treet.

WHAT YOU
DON'T KNOW
ABOUT

California
is told In a beautifully illustrated bOok
entitled" To California and Back," Ask
G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A., Santa Fe Route,
Topeka, Kas., for a copy. It is free.
Personally - conducted weekly parties

leave Chicago every Saturday evening, and
Kansas City every Sunday noon, for Pa-
0111.0 Coast, via Santa Fe Route. Speoial
agents and porters In attendance. Pull
man tourist sleepers are used, furnl,ahed
with all conveniences for comfortable

traveling. Second-class tiokets honored.

?
You have been planning that Cali

fornia trip for several years. Wh,.
not go now, and take advantage of

• oheap rstest Santa Fe Ro'll�,is p0s
itively the orily line with PttlliDan

tourist- and palace sleepers, Chicago and
Kansas City to San Franoisco. and Loll

\ngelee, dafZv without changa.

FLORIDA.
Through Sleeping Cars

Kansas City to
Jacksonville.

Commencing Sunday, November 18

1894, the MEMPHIS ROUTE, KaJ1R&B

City, Fort Scott & Memphis Railroad,
will inaugurate a through sleeping car
line, Kansas City to Jacksonville, via
Memphis, Birmingham, Atlanta. and

Macon, arriving at Jaoksonville at 9:45
a. m'l making

olose conneotions there
for a 1 points in South Florida. The
cars in this line will be striotly first

class in all their appointments and will
run every day in the week, leaving
Kansas City at 10:30 a. m.
For rates and full informatfon1· address J. E. LOOXWOOD, G. P. .,

Xanau City, Ko.

THE GREAT

ROCK ISLAND KY.
TBlI J'AVOBITIII BOUTIII TO T1DI

East,West,North,South.
Tbroqh oen to Chicago, St. Lonll, Colondo,

Tezu and Callfomle.

Half Rates to Texas Pointsl
LOW RATES TO ALL POINTS.

Espeolally (JallforWa, TeZB8 and South••t
ern�Olntll. If yon are going to the Midwinter
Fairat SaD Franol8oo, It10n are going toTeltU,

.�_!�� _a� E�Jr�e�'��;;:�;;';;-�;;;:;_':
f!lOt, If 7011 lnwni! to do an1 tra'fellng, be llIre &0
OOu.nlt ODe of the lIIIentl of the

Great Rock Island System
JOHN SEBASTIAN.

General Tloket and Pusenger Agent, OmOAGO.

T. J. ANDERSON,
AalltaDtGen'l Tloketand PUI. Agent, TOPIllKA.

H. O. GARVEY,
City Tioket and PassenlfUrAlfUnt,

601 Xansas .Ave., TOPEltA, XAS.

SOLID TBROUGH TlLADlB
PRO.

KANSAS CITY i ST. JOSEPH
--TO--

ST. LOmS, CHICAGO,
OMAHA, PEORIA.

ST.PAUL ANDMINNEAPOLIS
WITH

Dlnlng (Jar.

Ve.tlbuled DrawlDg Room Sleepbllr val'
Reolb.lng (JhBlr CBI'II (Seata Free)•

ONLY ONE CHANGE OJ!' O.AB8
TO

THE ATLANTIC COAS1'

THE BEST LINE POR

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
Baltimore,' Washington,
Philadelphia, Oincinnati,
Niagara Falls, Pittsburgh,

AJll) EASTERN POINTS.
Il'ol' f1Illlnformatlon, addlea

H. O. OBB.
AlI" GeD'1�q.r AlIeDt,Kaaau (l{ty,••
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Kansas Redeemed! tn�s� f:S·�!�o���
. up" wonderfully

and prloes are looking better In all lines. In Farm
Property there will be no exception. Prices that
now range are exceeding low-they are bound to'
advance, aad lucky Is he who gets 0. farm In this
seotlon of Kansas between tbls and spring. I have
hundreds ')f way down bargains. First come, 1Irst
served.. You can bette,r yourself now and have
money left for other use. Write me now or come
and see. Car fare refunded to all purchasers. Ad
dressWALTER LATIMER, Garnett,Kanllas.

_BARRED
PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY.

All hlgh·scorlng bird.. Have bred Plymouth Rocks for thirteen years. Yard headed by
cockerel. scoring from 92� to U' polnts,lnoludlng a cock sired by the World's Fair winner,
scoring Ut points by Pierce, and a U8� point cook from 1. K. Felch's yard.. Have 8hlpped eggs
to all parts of the United Btates. Bllga.l per thirteen or 12 tor thirty. 1 Iluarantee .atl.fac-
tlon. Bend for circular: D. B. CHERRY, Knoxville, Marlon Co" Iowa.

CHERRY + ORCHARD + 'HERD
S':.t�8{.o..�V Sows in Pig andBows with Litters

That are rich In the blood of Chief Tecumseh 2d 911IJ, One Prlc�, Free Trade 4420 S. and
other hlgh-olass boars. The youngsters here now and to oome are' acoredlted to Corwin'White Face
0924 and Wren'8 l'I[cdlum 121187. A grand lot of fall pig. by Royal Short Stop 10887. Mr•.
Wren olrers PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS at '1 each; egg. at f1 per thirteen. AI80 choice
M. B. TURKEY egll. at fB per thirteen. Write, or better, come and see 8took.

W. H. WREN, Marion, Marion 00., X�sa••

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE. E8tabll8hed In 18'76
�y S.H. DOWNS,

806 Kan8as Avenue.
All kinds of Garden, Field and Flower Beedl, Flowering Bulbs, Plants, Fruit Treea and Grape Vlnea.

Also supply GARDEN TOOLS. Address S H DOWNS Topeka KansasBend for Catalogue. ..". _

SEEDS. ALFALFA SEED A SPECIALTY.
Cane and MIIJet Beeits, Kaffir Corn and Jerusalem Corn.

Seed Wheat and Oats. All crop8 of ISUt. Write for "How
to Sow AUalfa," and price. on 8eeds
,: : : : Garden City, Kan8as.McBETH'" KINNISON,

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

IMPORTED AND REGISTERED

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY--CONTINUED.

SEEDST.
LEE ADAMS, {

Clover, Timothy, Blue Grass, Millet and
Cane Seed.

421 Walnut St. GARDEN SEEDS ONION SETS
KansasOity, Mo. POUL7'RY SUPPLCJ!JS. '

( OonUnmd If'''''' page 1.) D. ""VV. EVANS' HER.D
REGISTERED POLAND-CHINAS.

FAIRVIEW, BROWN CO., KAS.
.

2�0 head heuded by Swl Tecumseh 11929 S., by
L'8 Tecumseh. 11618, S.." and Billy Wilkes UBLU B.,
by George Wilkes 5900 e, A publlo clearance sale
on Thur8day, Ifebruary 16, 1896, of 75 sows bred to
these and other noted boars. Inspeotlon Invited.

J. I. REYNOLDS, Pre8ldent. C. A. YOUNG, Sec'y and Trea8

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND SEED CO.
Olrer large 8tcok8 of SEED CORN Borghum Seed,'Kaffir Corn, MllIet, Alfalfa, Spring Bar
ley. Oats, Wheat, , Flax seed. Order our Ninety-Day, Leamlng, Golden

�:;��� i�?:���I::d�����::;b��t"�r!:,:"�hA.Etl�r�"t1sC� h�,tI��· f;'�!�I��:n::fr��!
and Seed House in KanBas OUI/. Straight and mixed car lot orders soltotted. .

WAREHOUSE, 1761 Wyoming St. OFFICE, 408 Boar,l of Trade, KANSAS CITY, 1'10

SWINE.

Clp�?��;��::�D
Young sows and boars and

spring pigs for sale. Prloe8
reasonable. Stock 1Ir8t-olass.
W.N .D. BIRD, Emporia, Kas. R. S. COOK

Wichita, Kall.,
Breeder of

Poland - Chinas.
mARTIN mEISENHEImER,

Registered Poland-China Swine.
Hiawatha. Brown Oo., Ka8.

20 brood eows, headed by Tecumseh Free Trade
1�783 8., assisted by a Bon of Benton's Last 9927 S.
Some of best females bred to Butler's Darkness,
Black U. B. Nemo (Vol. 9) and Victor M. Jr. tvoi. 9)
Correspondence and Inspection Invited.

Won seven prlael at
World'. Fair-more than any alngle breeder 'll'eltof
Ohio.

_ KANSAS SEED HOUSE.
DOGS. EVER.Y'rH:ING :IN 'rHE SEED :I....t:INE.

Our Speclaltle8: Seed Corn, Tree Beeds, Onion Reeda and Sets, Alfalfa, Bacallne, Lathyrus Sllve.

m:;,�a��Wh���A'Lro'o�:r��t�:,a�':H;;�no'§'��;ut'A��"cJY.'lants for dry and arid eonn-

Evergreen Herd Poland-Chinas.

_
J. F. '" P. C. W.nter8cheldt,

Horton, Brown Co., Kas.
1�0 In herd. BoarB In servloe:

Admiral Chip 7P19 B., George Wilke.
Jr. 118113 B., Corbett 11859 B. and Wlnterscheldt's vto
tor (Vol. 9). 45 .ow. bred for oomlng pig orop. 10
roung bOl'r. and 40 gilts rerul.y to go. Write or oome.

HIGHLAND KJIlNNELS, TOPlIIKA, KAR.-Great
Danes and Fox Terriers. The 1Irst prize and

8weep8takes Winner, Great Dane KingWilHam, In
stud. Dogs boarded and treated, for all dlsease8;
also, remedies bymall. Correspondence solicited. F. BARTELDES & CO., Lawrence, Kas.

For new crop ALFALFA seed, write
LAWRENCE & REED,GardenClty,K8.

VETERINARY SURGEON.

THE STRAY LIST. ALFALFA SEED.BLACK U. S. AND WILKES
300 head, registered or elglble. Bonrs In servlc�JMod"8t Dnke 12653 S.,Wilkes Tecum8eh 117uu
bWhite Face 10081 O. and 08good Dandy
w ll�e8127U9 B. 80 young boars; 80 gilts.

J. R. CAMPBELL & SON
Avilla, Jasper Co., Mo.

DR. U. B. McCURDY, Veterinary Surgeon. Grad
: uate Ontario Veterinary college, Toronto, Oan

ada. Can be consulted on all dl8eaoes of domestlo
animals a' office or by mall. Offioe: 11& We.t Fifth
Street, Topeka, Kas.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 13, 1895,
Labette county-J. F. Thompson, clerk.
MARB-Taken up by Geo. Shumaker, In Hack

berry tp" Febrnary '.1896, one dark bay mare, 1If
teen and ene·half hand8 high, no mark8 or brands
visible; valued at 16.
COLT-By same, one light bay gelding, 3 y"ara

old, under ordinary .Ize, no marks or brands V181·
ble; valned at f1Z.
COLT-By 8ame, one light bay gelding, 2 years

old, under ordinary .1118, leU hind foo' white; val·
ued atlT,

Sumner county-Chas. Sadler, clerk.
Has fOr sale at lowest prlees on long p�8.R���:t:,n;:I>��a�1', ����'d:e6f?g'l."te��y

time and low interest .horse, sixteen anil one-hatr halloa high, blazed face,
, both hind legs white to hooks; valued at 110.

Rooks county-Cha.s. Vanderlip, clerk.
MARB-Tallen up by W. M. Lewin, 10. Belmont

tp., January 9, 1896, one bay mare, about thirteen

Percheron and English Shire :���:,h�f:i::�'!I::CS�\i��,P�.::�gs'::I�:a:���:
forehead; valued at flO.

P'A PEARSON MARB-By same, one black mare, about thirteen

"�8Iey, Kansall, STALLI,ONS. r���h�f:i::���1::08��l�,�,::�gs'';:f�a�����:
Bree�er of • Also Standard Trotting Horses. 'r�b.ead, some white on boll.: hind feet; valued at

. Poland-ChlDa SWIDB· FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 20 1895,
All ages for .ale. Herd headed by D�ndy Jim Jr.

.. . ,

and Royalty Medium, a son of Free Trade.' 01' will exchange for clear land in Bourbon county-G. H. Requa, clerk.
COW-Taken up by Jacolt Dye, one and a half

northeastern Kaneas and northwestern miles 80uthwest of Godfrey, In DrJwood t� .. 9!!e

Mi i·
.

I
red cow, �J!Q.Ut·:i-i;;i1i'S old,-whit,;' .pot In forehend,

ssour or trade f� you_ng .Q!!o�!l!l,,_. __., -w�tG iiiots In llank and hind feet white, short
.� . - - -�

stubby horns; valuedo at "5.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARMJ. R. KILLOUGH" SONS,
Richmond, Kansa8,

Breeden of

POLAND-CHINA SWINE TOPEKA, KANSAS.Ji:,. ..

Tbe very beat 8tralns. Nothing but llrs�la8s 8tock
will � shipped to any. Come and see us or write ..

'r.OW-ER. H:II....:I....t HER.D

PEQIGREED POLAND-CHINAS.
B. R. ADA1'USON, Prop., Ft. Scott, Kaa.
2� hll(hlY'bred brood sows of best strain., headed

!1o:!��lf���:a���,,�������orel�:':dB'I:��
vlduals sold thl. seoson. 2� youngsters coming on
now for choice. Write or come and visit my herd.

Farmers, Spay Your Sows
F9r faU fattAl!lng, A,l�o yp.ur _Na!lnles,.. Ewes and
Gtp Dogs, with Howii1;;y·. iilpaying Mixture.
:RIaslly used, quick, absolutely certain and safe.
Price, fB per bottle; � halt bottle. One bottle
SpaY8 one hundred head. Write for testimonials
and particulars.

THE HOWSLEY SPAYING CO.,
Kansas l'l.ty, 1'10" or New Orlean8, La.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM, Emporia, las.
200 head of Poland-Ohtnaa, headed by LONGIl'JIIL

LOW 291J85 0., who has the best Columbian reoord of

;;';;l-;;�{}:''1:hil �!�IS.IP_I!I: u,p 1.'eo�.1U'0•.
Iand-Ohtna gilts stred by to'ngfeliolf;1iNfu LV'.lfe Will have a few goodfollowing noted boars: ,T. H. Banders, Jr., by J. H.
Banders 272190., dam Graceful J;'. easos 0.; Hadley, farm out for season, of 1895 to responai
Jr., sired by Hadley 27505 0., dam Sambollne 8tli
599620.; Blr Charles.Corwin, by Latest Fashion 27300 ble farmers' clubs at a. low price for the
�iog:�l���Ckw��e�" l#lI�i�a'?d T���:�':,'�,gc;� season's service.
r��:;'Jet�fo�e:��J :::gt�Of�r <j,0ymb�!:'e�t!��. and fosh· Address
100 Berkshlres, headed by the well·known boar, HIGHL'AND STOC'K FAR.-MAJOR LEIII 31139. We have twenty·llve gllts, bred

. ,u.L
from him, to General Lee, of Gentry breeding, and
also to Royal Peerless the Great.
200 head of fashionably·bred Herefords.
Why not oome to the fountaln·head for � brood

sow? Call on or address
.

H L. LEIBFRIED, Manager.

stallions to
FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 27,1895,
Phillips county-I. D. Thornton, clerk.
TWO J;'ONIEB-Taken up by J. Den Hollander, In

Beaver tp., March 8, 1895, two· bay pony mares,
abuut 1Ifteen hands high, eaoh has white strl" In
forehead and white hind feet from ankle8 down;
valued at 15 each.

WE CAN MAKE AN

ELEPHANT HOERN EGGSFINANCIAL AGENT.
A chattel loan company will open Rn ofll.ce In one

or t"o. good towns (where there Is a demand for
tblrty·day loans) �o make chattel loans. Applicant
must hav.e thorough knowledge of value. and 1Irot
cl&S8 references. Bnolose stamped envelope. Ad·
dre•• �02: Hall Building, KIl1l8". City, Mo •

Or AnythlDg In Cast-Iron.
Model8, Patterlls and Fllle lllachllll3 Work.

TOPEKA FOUNDRY,
Cor. Second and J streets, TOPEKA, KAS.

TOPEJiA, KANSAS.

ART I CH0KES .lpe�,bu.hel; 1Ive bushels $4.
, FRANKoCURVE-A&>CO.

,. .
' H;an8as City, Mo.

HORSE AND, MULE DEPARTMENT
KANSAS STOCK YARDS.---CITY

This Institution
IS THE

Handled During
1894

Largesh Finest 44,872
OF ITS KIND HEAD OF

IN THE WORLD. HORSES AND MULES,·

BIRD'S-EYE VIEW OF HORSE AND MULE BARNS.

AUCTIONS: Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of Each Week.
PRIVATE BALES EVERY DAY. All classes of horBes and mules find ready Bale.

Farmers, Ship Horses to market i� cars with your cattle and hogs and get fullmarket value.
Far:ners here meet buyers direct from all parts of the world, Write for market reports, sent free to any addre�s.

&"All Stock Must be as Repre- W STOUGH & SON '1\Jr Kansassented or No Sale. • • , J.,�grs., City, MOt
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